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16 Boxers Fight lor Go~den Gloves Championsbips Tonigbt 
*** . *** . *** *** . ••• ••• ••• (toryonpa,esl) 

Ethiopia 
Rl'a('hes Tentlll ivl' Agreement With 

Jt Illy In Bortler I>ispute. 
Story nn Page 3. 
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DniIu !ltWan Golden Glove, 
FlnaUlIhJ Meet; Tonl~ht A~ Aml'rl. 
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Sheriff's Shouts Arouse Crowd as luryEntersAttorney Reilly Says 
I • *** ' *** .... *** He May Carry Case 

Hauptmann Remains Calm As 
Trembling Jnry Gives Verdict To U.S. High Courts 

Hauptmann, to Die in March Unless Appeal 

Succeeds, Weeps in Cell After Verdict; 

Jurors Reach Decis ion After 11 Hours 

of Death in Electric C h air 
WiJentz NervonslyT, _________ --j 

Paces Floor; Reilly 

Subdued ill Manner 
FLEMINOTON. N. J., Feb. 13 (AP) 

-The appenrnnce of Sh~rltr John 1I. 

Curtiss. hl8 VOice sudd~nly shouting 
lIut from thp opening library door of 
Ih~ lIuntet'don county out·troom was 
the (Irst hint tonight that the jury 
tad reachcd a v~rdlct In the trIal of 

Milestones In 
Kidnap Case 

By 1:he AS8O('laled ,'ress 
1932 

~f/lrch 1-The Lindbergh baby Is 

[Jruno R,chnrd Hauptmann. stolen from 1I0llewell. 
('rowd Waiting • .'\1>1'11 2-DI', John ),'. Condon )Jays 

Newspaper men and women, law- I the S60,000 ran~om to "John" In St. 
yers. spectators 8at In the room tlllk- Ra,ymond'II cemetery, the Bronx, 
lng, Iu.ughlng, reading new8Dapers , lIlay l2-Tlle baby Is found. slain. 
pating Imndwlches, dl'lnkLng cofree. In a thicket grave Clve miles from 
The noo: was iltlet'ed with pll~. ot th~ Lindbergh estale. 
ne1l'"pao~r and torn pieces ot papel. July 2-John Hughes Curtiss, 
The air \\a8 full ot smoke. Th plllce ooat.bulldel'. convicted of obell·UCl. 
was hot, !!tuffy. g"owlng unhellr- Ing justice III the case, Jury l't'com· 
nhle. menlled merl')'; later )Juys $1,000 

Sh rllf Appears tine. 
The apathy was suddenly dlslUllt d 

lly the sher-ICt. "Bal'I')'!" h "hout~d. 

Sil<'ctators jumped to their feet. the I" 
C.\f~ followed Ihe ('!lubhy Ullll' mun 
as he pushed hi wa), xclt,'dly 
Ihrough the jam In the Illsl~. J 10) 
railed out Ilgnln. "Barry!" 

Court CI'lel' Elmer IInnn. tall, agl'd 
and bald as an egg, suddenly appear
~ in the courtroom. mount~d b<-
hind the bench, straightened the jaw 
books, turned the chair, lool.ed out 

1933 
Tlw scarch tor the kid nai,ers g('cs 

on. without Ililparent success. 
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·Sell\. I&-llt'unu Richard Haupt· 
mann Is al'reRled In N{>w York's 
D"on»; \\'Ithln the w~ek Sl4.GOO In 
I'a n80m bill are found hidden In 
his garage. 

Sept. 2G-Hauptmann Is Indicted 
Ol'er tbe dirty courtroom. eyed the for ~xtortion by Bronx cou nty grand 

"There is Nothing Left for Me"~,Mrs.Hauptmann 
yeliow lights sUllended from the jury Cr f 
ceiling. Oc·t. 19-Haupltnann loses hIs ex· Samuel J, Foley, Bronx. ies or First Time Since Trial Jury Report Garbled; 

Jerry the janltm' got busy with the tradition flght and Is \llken to D' t ' t Au S G 'H L 'f 
jllry choirs, turned them, pul lhem Plemlngton. IS nc orney, ays . 0 d Af H e V. de ave auptmann 1 e, 

~t('k In lh~:,~;~~t.;~:.:s. 1935 J~~~s Y~:r~,is:~~ I:~~~t~~:, pene ter earlng e·r Ict N~~~r~!~~N~eN~t;~c!b. 13 
The Inl\')'~rs drltted In, th . I' who rorJatnh·e2-baIlr>ya~8Ptmmuarn(lner.goe8 on trial triet AUol'ney Samuel J. Foley ot Bruno's Wife Fails (AP)-When word that a verdict had 

hadll't ull't'Rdy been thel·e. Attorney baek dool' The words as she lett 
I"eb. Ja-Th verdict: guilty the Bronx, whose InvestigatIon o{ To Falter Until Ver. · been I'eached In Bruno Richard 

FLEMINGTON, N. J., F b, 13 (AP)-A olemn mandate
deotJl in thc electric chail' for the kidnap-murder of the infant 
Charle A. Lindbergb, Jr.-iwafl read to Bruno Richard IJoupt
monn by his Jersey jUI'y ond his judge tonight. 

Doomed Man Weeps 
Pale and erect, he heard the sentence of the jnry that "WI' find 

tb defendant gl1ilty of Itllll'der in the fir t degr('e" and he 
Hwaycd almo~t impel'ceptibly as Justice Thomas \V. Trenehard 
sentenced bim to die in the I ctric chair at Trenton penit ntilll"Y 
.. the week beginning l\Ionday, the 18th day of 'March 1935," 

But he crouched at midnight on the edge of the cot in hi:i 
guarded cell and wept. 

IIe bad not a word for the men who watched him. 
Reilly Will Appeal 

hortly after the jury elimaxed 32 doys of tragic, dramatic 
tl'Rtimony 8nd frenzied plcading with its verdict, Edward J . 
Reilly. big ehief of the defen e counsel, announced an appeal 
would be carried" to the highest court of the country, tbe United 
Sta tes supreme court, if lleee ary." 

"We believe thut we shall be able to secure an ultimllte I'eversul 
of the judgment," Reilly said. 

Lindy LeIl.Vetl roul'l Ihe deathly quiet of the IItlel'ed, 
The fh'Rt hIgher court to PIUIS Oll Rmoke.fllled courtroom. 

the appeal Is expected to be the 
court of errors and appeals of the 
stMa ot New Jersey, and the c(lJ!e 
pl'olxtbly wUI not ranch that tribunal 
before the latter part nl May. 

The father whose bab)' died at a 
kldnaper's ha nds tlll'ee yeal'" next 
March I-Col. Chal'les A. l.Indbergh 
-{lId not hear the jury 's mandate, 
did not see Hauptmann as he stood, 
white and unshaven, to hear his 
doom. Itl"': 

"Not at Home"-Llndy 
Colonel Lindbergh had left the 

courtroom early In lhc afternoon 
and when New Jersey authorities 
telephoned tho honle at his mother· 
In·law at Englewood, they were In· 
formed that tho household had 

Mr . Illl.lIpll)lUlln Cries 
Anna. Hauptmann. [al's rOiling 

down lIel' cheeks a9 h r II usbanct 
went Silently back to his cell. cried 
"Thol'e Is nothing left lor m ." 

But she dried her eyes as she 
pushed through Ihe tht',mgetl ·ollrt· 
rOom and leCt by a rear door. 

"I am lJut afraid," ah said. "I 
sLlII hOpe." 

Polled InOlvldually at the tn· 
slstence of Edward J. Reilly, chief 
of the de(ense counsel, the ju rorEl 
atClrmed lhe verdtct tn C\u[J.~()rtn~ 

VOices. 
Sherift John H . Curtlas heralded 

the return of the jury, shouting 
from the library door of the cen
tury·old courtroom. 

Omeral David T. 'Vtl IltZ W II Ie, wei . "r alll not afraid. I stili hope." 
b'.8 voIce onstrict~d Il}' emotion. hlft wIth the death !lentel\~e. the ransom angles helped build liP d' t 'St')] H H ' Hauptmann's trial for mUI'der of learned ot the verdlcl from broad· 

the calle against Bl'uno Hal\Ptmann. IC; I as ope She had come to court smtllng cnuts. sltoulders stJUened. the Llndbet'gh baby flashed through ~ 

Under the fIve garish lights, news· 
papprmen and lawyers had waited 
for hours In the littered little room, 
almost unbearab ly hot and sturfy. tonight said the jury had returned FLEMINGTON , N . . T.. Feb. 13 when the courthouse bell began to Although Colonel Llndber~h and 

lie asked Colonel 11. Nurman the Jury (lied In. They cal'l'led their I the courtroom confusion reigned ... 
Schwarzkopf, superintendent at state ]ats anll ('oats and looked like m.en a "pel'fectly proper verdtct." (APr-Mrs. Anna Hauptmann lo· toll the signal the jury had reach· the baby's young mother huve been 

h 
" ( believe any honest American nl"'ht heard her husband sentenced ed a verdict. It was obvious that Ibrlefly. slaying "at the Morrow home, lhe 

]l()l\~, 10 elOS\) t e door~ . Schwarz· B'ld women changing from one tl'ul " b 

I 
.Iury could arrive at no other de- to deatlt In the electriC cll.'r, a nd she hoped for acquittal. In transmitting the verdict from orrtcers wh o telellhoned were In· 

kopl mov~d down the alRI('. I'pp('atcd 0 another. ... clslon." he satd. Her (h'st t.ears feli when Justice one part ot the courthouse to an· tOI'med tho famous llyer wa.s "not 
the Ol·il(· t' to his men at the door. Jlldge ":)Iter8 saId "there Is nothing lett tor on' " Deputy hleC Inepectot· lIf'nry E. ' , ~. Thomas 'V. Trenchard uttered the at home." . 

Cnptuln John Lamb of the IItate I Finally Justice Thomlls 'Y. Tren- othel' the ASSOCiated Press' report 
Bruckman, one ot the prlnolpal fig· LlOYd Fisher, of Bruno Haupt· sentence. . '1 : of the dec ision was garbled and the His close friend and legal adviser. 

uffll'l'r. jvc, movlnA' with slow dignity to the d h hould s t n" oiled h I Th "The ,'el'dlct speaks t Ol' ttself." aroun er 8 ers a e ..... 8 r t en came a ong paul!8.- at yOur papers' wa.s that the jUl'y had found In New York to comment on the vel" 
Reilly Subdued hench. He put his rlng""!! to his IIp~ d I h k r th tl st time h IA B h ~ D,,, John F. ("Jafsle"j Condon said own ler C ee 8 01' e r t 0 sa" I'uno Ric al'd nauptmann, Hauptmann guilty but with a. rec. dlct as clld Dr. John P. "JaCsle" 

Cou rt l'ler Elmer Hann, tall and 
bald, suddenly appeared, rising be· 
hind the bench, and IIdju8ted the 
jurlst's chair. 

Atl,orney General David '1'. ,VI' 
lentz , pale, his voice tense with emD
lion , stfffened his shoulders. 

Troopers Close Doors 
He Riloke to Col. H. Normall 

police moved over after hlH ~u l){,"'Ol'l chard ntel'ed, black-I·obed. lmpllH. ' ures In Lho cnae, said: mann's defense cout1sel, put an arm "Tho sentence of the court 1- tlrst word to reach waiting news, Col. Henry Brecklnrldge. declined 

l'hief De( nRe Coun~1'1 l'ldward J. rllll gazed I){'nlg nly OYl't' th(' cOlll'l- 81 hi t lal beg ft I th" Reilly, subdu d In manner, quiet for I
room

. thl'Ough his wife that be would ha.ve nce s r n. Ban. su er ( a . ommendatfon for Ufe sentence In· Condon. the aged Bronx schoolmas· Schwarzkopf, supel'lntendent ot the 

I I 
"no statement to make." ..., rave I>ull, Dazed Ex.,.."llIon stead of the death penalty. tel' who pa.td $50,000 ransom to a. stute police, and Schwarzkopt mov· 

n moment . glOOd uprlg It In I Ie ~1)aC His tlngl'rs Buddenly moved dawn III "We really have s uffered thrOugh "See hcre." .ald Plshel' gently. She had looked at her huaband man he 1l1entlflecl as Hauptmann. ed down th aisle. ord rIng hIs 
Uefore Il.e bench, TrOol){'rs wel'e n quick gesture. ~Ie ~poke and lIaupl' betng In the public's eye so mUCh." "You be brave. Don't show any artet· the jury poll. hut now her Tho eight men and four wOmen u'ooPCI'S t close th doors. 
seattot'ed llround the room. bl'lght mann In obedlene~ lu the o 1'(1 or Mrs. Condon added, "and We don't emotfon here. Don't show any· eyes returned to the j~9t1~e, with a 'Jurors Vote ot the jut·y apent 11 hours and six The flortd Reilly, subdued In man· 
C1gures In Ilowd,'r blue unlform8. rose to his CPet. wlsl, to dis USN the verdict at thts thIng." dull, dazed expression. She seemed minutes In the bleak back room Of rOl', stood upright In the space be· 

Heilly nnd WlIpntz lost thplr Htlff- lie stnod erect, facing the judge, time." Mrs. Hauptmann tought to regain unable to believe It. F T the old Hun te t'don ounty court fore the bench. 
ness. his face Immobile, the pPrtcct tlet·- • h ,. composure. but het' chin still Hauptmann was n:lot'e a lert t han ive imes house a nd reputedly balloted tlve Tr opers ~tood at the alert about 

Hnnn nme (luI. Then liovey Low, man Infantryman Cuclng his rOIll. quivered. Then Fisher said, "1111'S. she. Atter each of the 12 jurors times before they reached their ver· the little room, brlghHlgured In 
the speNacle<i deputy ~h l"lrt who aMlndlng otricpr. New Jersev To Hauptmann. we' ll see this thing refleated . "gumy of murder In the Verdict Comes After dlct. their Sk)',blue unLforms. 
hll.ll guo,t'ded HaUPlmo.nn In til JudICII Dlspo88lonnte • through." ftrst degree." he looked at his wife, Tonight they were under guard Trooper LewiS J. Bornmann , ono 
(ourll'ool1 .h.('e the start at the trllll, Thl' big "18" on the calendllr s loo'\ Guard Bruno She had dried her teat·s when she closed his eye8 and shook his head. Fifth Ba11ot, Reports In their hotel quar ters across the of the men who (ound and handled 
cnme 111:0 th ('out·troom. out rut an omen for th 8uperstlll - made hel' way through the crowd "Quet, quiet, quiet please!" the S J G ed street from the court house·jall, and the kidnap ladder down whi ch Baby 

Crowtl Tpllsl' OUM. but there WOH nothing hut jud- and lett throu gh tho cOllrthou8e .Tllrn to 1l1lJ{f' ~I ay; ury nard lalked to no one. Lindbergh was carrIed to his death 
Tenseness pervaded th who;e Iclal dignity Ilnd dlHplUIslon In the Gov, Hofflnan Says FLEMINGTON, N. J ., F eb. 13 They will return to their home.. on tho night at March 1, 1932. stood 

room. IVllenlz pac{>d back and tanh, voice anll manner or the justiCe II" (AP)-The Hauptmann trial jury, It tomorrow. near the jury box. 
R(-eklng Inelfl'Nlyt'ly to dl~I;UI hla II (UI'Il(,U to th jury. Every Precaution to was reported tonight, reached the Two Sought Mere, The mlnules dragged. 

~~;;~ul~:k~d ~:::~' bt~'l :l~lt:~,~',~~:~~~ 1l1at~~1l~~\luHnd~(\ ~'~II;~~'r~;':~s~~ :~t:~ be Taken in Transfer :rn tt: n~~ t': ve~:ctc:~!~~\~a~l:nth!I!~t~h~a~I:!: so!;:: tt ~::r;::!~ted a~~~~r:~~I:~ ga~!~r~~~: ;~:r~e~:~I~h 8~~0~: t~~ 
>erlaus. . :t, IllIed thol the Jul'Y hud reached a r TRENTON, N. J .. Feb. 13 (AP)-- Here 'Tis matches. ors who had been sitting In the the women jurors had opposed the Ubrary door. The tlme WIl8 10:31. 

Su<1Mnl)' nbove th~ All ne~ or (ho verdict. Govel'nol' Horold G. Hottman and trial ' of Bruno Richard Hauptmann death penalty unttl the last, seeking \ Six sta.te troopers entered. Then 
coqrtroQm till' Iwll o.hovf\ th roof II toolc t\ ~lIp of pallet' from hl~ Wllliom J . Ellis, commissioner of tor nearly s ix weeks was dented to· 11. mercy recommendation that would came Hauplmann, betwee n Deputy 

tOII --' It" 111""8"" • Institutions and agencies, announced TO' NIGHT night as they returned, under guard have carried a. mandatory Ute sen, Sherltf Hovey Low and a state 
.'" • ,..... Ilock I. It R med on t~t· nlt)· before " 

UauptulIlIIll ('111111 he unrolded II and I'end: tonlgl:,t every precaution will ba of state troopers, to their thlrd·noor tence. trooper, handcufCed to each, his face 

TI I 
"Oulll '1" taken to guard Bruno Richard quartel"ll In the hotel across the pale , his manner calk. 

lete wus a al r at tit library ) h D 
d 

• Hauptmann wh pn he Is trallstcn'cd T e aily Iowan street trom the co urt house. FLEM INGTON. N. J., Feb. 13 Thronas Awalt Verdlet 
Ou r. Six staIr trool>ers ramo In, un- " \\'" fh11l tho det.-ndnnt gul ty oC " I to the death hou se at the New Jer· The members of the jury fLIed (AP)-Bruno Richard Hauptmann A tenseness g ripped the court· 

mOI'ed by the wholp bURllI('HH. Illlujlt· IOUI'll r In th first degl'{>c ' presents its . '. BeY stato pt'IRon to dlo tor the mur· slowly out of the court house and W/lJl condemned to the electrIc chair room. 
!linn" WUR betw\,!'1l Ilo,,~y l.olV un'l Th!' pa""r waR shaking the mlln 8 • • ." . , der or th Lindbergh baby. G Id GI passed through the lano made In tonlgh~ by t he jury that trlcd him A constable shouted, "Quiet, 
n stole Iro(jlH'r. hamlcuf( d 10 1\ h, volcl' trl'l11ulous. A gaRp orose In the natlptmQn n will occupy a cell on 0 en ove. the packed crowd on the 8treet and 'for the kldnap·murder at Bab)' please." 
his face 1)11. 11', hili mann r ralnt. Ite courtroom. Paller rustled. It woo O\' · the tirst tier ot the two.Uer brick sldowalk. . State Iroopers ' follow ed Lindbergh . Out In the street. where a ma.sscd 
Walked \\'llh thl' "am light 8t~p t hilt rr A B' T . hulldlng where (lye other prlRonel's mateur oxmg ournament I them and stOod ,uard on the stairs White and unshaven. he tottered 
mat'ked his tread throughout th watt deat h. The present guard of and In th,e entrance of the hotel. Slightly Il8 he stood between hi s 
trllll, Local three ' offlc('I·H. who work In eight F.-nal,. Arrangements were made wIth the guards and heard hlmselt ori.1ered 

Jl e seemed unmindful of th hmr· h0111' shl tt s, wi ll be doubl d, a nd stale a.uthorltles for the jury to re' to "die In the electrlc chair." 
I,ts on hl.i Wl'lAtA. 'I'hry yhon Temperature8 Ihe IIght ij In lIllul.tmann'a cell nnrl main und er g uard tonight and to 1'0, To I>le March 18 
brighlly but (}I(I 1It111' lU hontll!'I' hIm. In the corridor wil l burn night /lnd (American Legion Building) tUI'll to th eIr homes tomorrow. Pre- He was sentenced . to dIe In tho 
('. UOYd WIsll<'t· i r tJ ri'n",' UUllIiI'l. fA r~rordtd each "our .t the 8 15 I U~,. day as they dl(l ILt lr ll'mlnglon. £ 1· : p.m. , vloua orders to Sheriff J ohn 11 . Cur· wCI'k of March 18, but an a lmost 
pulled II Bulltmann tOWill'" hllll, hi" I""a {'lty II IrllOrt , rl'tllil lis said. (Doors open at 7 :00 p.m.) tllIII, who provided lor the . ho te l cerla ln appeal to tho New Jer8e~' 
hand or'lend hi" II ck IltHl whlsJlel~\ 1 1).111, 10 11 :30 p.m. ),P8tenla,.) Hauptmann will occupy (I. cell quarters i.1ul"llIl; Ihe trial. were that .:ourt ot appeals and errors woultl 
10 him. away from lhe oth~r prisonerl!-Q.lI 8 CHAMPIONSHIP 8 when the jurors lett for the court stay the execution. 

i\(rs. Hauphnann 12 :30 36 1 6:30 .............. 85 of whom wel'o cOllvlotetl ot slo.ylngs MATCHES house today they would not return The high court Is not likely 10 
IfiUllltmunn had hllt'lily R~ttled 1:30 361 7:30 ................ 3~ comm l lt~d during robberies or hold, exc('llt to pLck up their belonglnp pasl upon the appeal . until late In 

huck In hlH c'MIt' Wll n his wife hUI'- 2:30 371 8:10 ................ 35 Up8, His ceJl mates wIll be Michael nnd depart tor home. May. 
r:ed Ull Ihe sl<l(' alslc, h" t· rtlCe drllln · 3:80 sf l 11:30 ....... ...... 84 Mule, OeOl'go DC Stefano' anrl Con· 1 TICKETS ON SALE NOW The jury ot eight men ani.1 {our 
fd or color. I:Ih cum!' roullcl th~ 4:30 .............. 87 1 10:30 ................ 34 nil' SCllnlOne, all of Trenton: Kurth At ' women spent 11 hours a.lId e minutes 
Crowd o( I)t~l)}le neur thp IIbl'Ut'y " OO t', 6:30 ......... . 36 111 :30 ............... . 34 B8I·th, a Clifton youth. a nd James Hen-Inc Alike Ahl In a. bare room of the old court, 
taLted hl'l' hail' over her pat·", "('ul- Th(' Inwe t tel11)lf'roture recot'lle~ Williams. Newark Npgt·o. The Daily Iowan, Racine's or The Aeademy DEB MOINES (AP) -Governol' houso where Hauptmann had been 
fd hel'lM'lt QUickly anel ~ mli('(1 at her yealer/loy WU8 29 at 1:30 p.m. The colis In the death house are And at gate tonight Clyde L. Herring announced yeater. on trial Blnce Jan . 2 before they 
I.URban", mu rmllrllig ~nnl thing tn 8 by J2, II l1ghtl)' larl!'(\r thon those day he would Mnd to the legislature reached their verdict. 
him. WEAmER In other PlU'ts ot the pl·IAon . Each General 40c Ringside 8 request to aaIIlst South 'Dakota to "We find the defendant, Bruno 

A constahl<, shouted : "Qul<!l IOWA-RaIn 'I1Iurtlllar. FrI · cell Is equipped with a bed tnRtoad AdhtiBsion Sealli' obtain nnun~lal highway' aid trom Richard Hauptmann, guilty of mul'-

throng walled. someone set up , a. 
!!hout. It swclled Into a prolonged 
yell. 

The jury filed In. took t he scats 
ocoupled for 82 dnya, after placing 
coals In the customary plac"s. 

Mrs. Verna Snyder, juror No.3. 
appeared to have been cryin g. 

Hauptma,nn seemed unmindful ot 
the bracelets on his wrIsts. gleam· 
Ing brightly under the yellow lights. 

C. Lloyd Fisher. one ot his coun· 
sel. put his arm around the prlllOn. 
er's neck and whispered to him. 

Mr8. Ha.uptmann had come hur· 
rledly up a aide 8.1lle all Hauptmann 
settled Into hl8 chair. Her face wu 
drained of color and .he moved 
qufckly. 

She smiled and murmured to hero 
hURband. She .at motlonl6D. 

The lurors' la(l4!8 were .rave u ~~Q.r." clay 11101111,. C'loudfj no detilltd of a cot. 0. cha ir, table, and tollel (I'IUN Tax) the federal government wlthOllt del' In the tlrlt degree," Intoned 
Til" (1001' of lito lII>r, rl' OIl<'I1NI 11(1 rhunp In temJlfrat.ure. !aelllUra. match ii'\: fundi. Foremah Charlo. Walton, 8r., ba . L~f! 1.0 pie. 



PAGE TWO 

Prof Kendrie, H.K. r Nine Fraternity Men 
Thatcher Will Play Receive Gold Keys • 
Own Music at Tea Fmm Lonzo Jones 

The flrsl of 11 series ot gold keys 
,Yorks ot two local composers, 

l ' rof. ll'rnnk Egtcs Kendrie and 

lla rry K. Thatcher, both of thll 
music dcpllrtment, wHl be prcscnte.l 
lomorrow afternoon at a guest dny 
tea of the Music Study club In the 
Jlome ot llrs. Dean 1.1. Llerle, 603 
I liver str et. The program will be
gin a t 3 o'clock. • 

Open In" number of Ihe progran1 

w ill be Professor Kendrie's "String 
Quartet In A Minor," by Arnold 
Small, first violin; Harold Cerny. 
" coud violin; Protessor Kendrie. 
"iola; and Vivian Kuhl. vlolln-cellu. 

Three of his own plano composl-
110n9. "Sonata. In C ?\Iajol"," "Pre ... 
lude," and "Encounter," will be 
played by Mr. Thatcher. 

Tea w1l1 be served following tht' 
program, with Mrs. E. D . Plass as 
.:halrman of the committee, as· 
ISlsted by )1rs. Arlc C. Wilson, Mra. 
Ernest lIorn and Mrs. PhUip Greeley 
Clapp, £each member is privileged 
1" entertain one guest at the tea. 

Girl Scouts to Give 
Television Broadcast 

OutdOOr cooking- will be Illustratell 
in a radio televidlon bt'oadcast over 
WSUl at 7:30 tonight when local 
Gil'! Scouts present the Cit'st ot a 
eeriCfI Of radio demonstrations. 

Margaret Ann Farrell will be 
speaker of tho program . which she 
has Ill'Cj11l"ed with the assistance of 
Shirley Briggs. a lso of tht' local or· 
ganlzatJon. 1lJuBtratJonlJ of cookJng 
d~vlees and methodK oC cooking to 
be used III the broadcast bave been 
drawn by M!ss Briggs. Assisting in 
the presentation or the program Is 
"IVallace MOSier, A4 of Mt, Ayr. 

Announce Marriage Of 
Mrs. So holm Wilson 

lIft·s. Soholm 'Wllson, who attend· 
ed the University of Jowa last year, 
became the bride oC Arthu,' TJ. SOl" 
enson of Dickens, Jan. 23. at Rock 
Island, Ill. 

Mm, Surensoll was employed for 
soven yenrs in a Spencer dress shop 
'befol'o she came to the university. 
She will continue her work at tbe 
'Woman's shop, MI'. SOrenson Is 
engaged in fal'mlng neal' Dickens. 

was presenled to nine two·year men 
at the meeting of the Interfratern· 
Ity council Illot night lit the Dplta 

hI f"atN'nJly house by Lanzo 
Jones, a"slstant d~an of men n.nd 
member ot the xccutlve council. 

Men raccl vlllg the honors arc 
Henry Reed, president, Phi Kappa 
Psi. L2 of Cresco: Fred Morain, vice· 
president. Phi Gamllla. Delta, LI of 
J [farson; arroU Johnson, secre' 
tary, Sigma Phi EpSilon, L~ of Clln· 
ton; Stual·t Franko. treasurer, AI· 
phil. 'l'au Omega, C4 of Lisbon; Ed· 
ward Kelly, Delta. Upsilon, L2 of 
Des Moines; Howard Noble, Thela. 
Tau, L1 of Clemons; Arthur Lucht, 
Phi PSi, C4 ot Eldl'ldge; Charles 
Farber. phi EpsUon PI, M3 of Dav· 
enport; anll ' JaCk Siddens, Phi Kap· 
po. SIgma. A3 of Cou nell BI u rfs. 

Men with one year of sel'vlce will 
"ecclve keys In April. 

Elks Club CelebJ!lltes 
Lincoln' s Birthday 

The Elks club ot Iowa Cily cele· 
brated L1ncoln's birthday In the 
lodge moms 'I'uesday venlng. Mem· 
bers and theIr guests numb red 
about 200. 

Entertainment was bridge "nd 
daneln&" to tho U1 usle of the Iowa 
S,lty Bohemian band. Two floor 
shows were . presented and r.rrs. 
Feryl M. Bal\e entertained with two 
accord Ion solos. 

'Winners In bridgc and theh' prizes 
were John Eppel. a b1l1101d; Mrs. 
Charles Kennett, lady's vanity set, 
.and Jda. Cerny, boo·k·ends. 

The comm!ttco In chargo was 
Harold M. Howard, Chat'les Chan· 
sky. WtUlam Russcll. Fmnk Volk· 
l'lngcr, Rubo Swartzlander, and 
John .K:07~'t. 

Mary Reid.King To 
Man'y Dr. Edington 

An nnnouncement of the engage· 
ment of Mary Reid-King to ]Jr. 
Fl'Urtk Dennis Edington. both ot Des 
Moines, was received h~re yesterday. 

Dr. Edinl':lon, who Is a lieutena!ll 
!n the mtdlcal reserve cOr))S. was 
I"raduated from the University oC 
low& in 1932. Whne her£'. h(' was 
a[fll!aled with Phi Chi, medical fra
ternlty. and Is now stationed at Ft. 
Dea Moines. 

Penney's Month 
of 

s r prise Values 
100 0 New Fast Color 

A new "high" in styling for 
printed 

Wash Frocks 
at this low price 

49C 
As slll1tr't·loollillg It. g.·OUP or tlresses 
as we've seen for less thll1l 7(1e. GIIY 
pla ids , sh'ipes IIntl novelties of fast 
color, 

" 'ear It Fresh pring )'t'i nt 

New Frocks 
of fast colot', durable prints 

Ma ny s tyles-Lwo·piece effec ts , 
Straight or flllred skirtS. 1t00·t 
8h~ves. An hinds of ne\v n"cll iines. 
DII.v ",hile stocl( of sizes is ·complete. 

Everyone wears a print for 
spring 

Cotton 
Frocks 

in fast colors! 

"Better-Dress" Styles--at a 
"Pin Money" Priee! 

F;pl'ing piahis-colo..rul fI(lrals autl 
stripes in I!ne quality ROllilo prints! 
Young, fresh loollinG' ttlilnred anll 
trimmed sh ·les. that lOOk well 
whether ~' oll'r" 8lenller' or not. Shirt 
froeks! Organdy trims! Sizes 1<1 to 
52. Buy elU'ly. 
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HOUSE to HOUSE----

Rain ane! cold r-but that still 
iJoes not stop plans for the Fresh
.man Party and Carn ival this week 
end nOI' the other parl!es planned 
by SOrorIty and t raternl ty bouseR. 
Meanwhile. probation and Initiation 
plans kcep actives a nd pledges busy. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Dale COl'llell, M4 of Greenf lelc1. 

was 11 dinner g uest at the Delta Ta u 
Delta fraternity house last night. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Jean Lovell , A4 of Mason City. 

leCt yesterday for her home to at
tend a wedding. 

Charlotte Rohrbache r, A 1 of lowl\. 
City. was a dinner guest las t eve
n!ng at the PI Beta Pltl soror ity 
house. 

Phi lki:a Pf 
Phi Beta Pi medical f ratern ity 

nnnounc~s the Pledging of Rober t 
N, Tindall , 1.11 of Le Mars. 

Phi Omega Pi 
M,·s. Sam C. Smith. chaperon of 

Phi Omega Pi sorority, Is spend ing 
thls week In Des Mo!nes with he,' 
vaugh tel'. Florence. 

Delta .Del ta Delta 
Betty Woods , A2 of Council 

Bluffs, retu rned T uesday evening 
from the east, where she a ttende.1 
the ann ua l win ter carnival of Da l't
~nouth college. Miss W oods wa.s the 
only coed from a ualverslty west 
of tbe MIssiSSippi to a ttend the car
\llval. 

Sigma, Alpha Epsilon 
Dinner guests at the Sigma Alpha. 

Dr. Henry Zimmer 
Marries Ruth Gygi 

'l'he mat'l'lage of R uth jJoulse Gyp:J 
to Dr. Henry John Zimmer, M th of 
Mishawaka. Ind., Jan. 16 In St. 
Joseph's rectory in Mishawaka be
came knc.wn here yesterday. 

The bride. who received her train
Ing as a n ursc at the Epworth Hos
pital Nurses' Training school, South 
Bend. Ind., in 1930. has until Jan. I, 
been night supervisor ot Epworth 
hospital. 

D,·. Zimmcl', a graduate of the Un
Ivers!ty of Iowa in 1932, served his 
intel'neshlp at Epworth hospital. 
'Vh!le attending the unlver~ lty, h e 
was a member of Phi Chi medical 
fraternity. At present he is practic
ing at .'lIohawaka. 

Professor Thornton 
To Add;ess Meeting 

"Some Historical Backgrounds of 
the Present Cr!Sls" will bc the sub· 
ject on which Prof. H. J. T horn ton 
of the history dcpartment w!ll speak; 

E I1s!1on house last nigh t ..... ere. W i'
liam Boone, Al of Chicago, Henry 
R undq UIst, A l or Davenport, Bud 
Nelson, Al of St. Paul; J!m Good .. 
r ich, A2 of Oska loosa ; Pa ul Xrl eth, 
A2 of Burt; and Mr, Scarsborough . 

Delfa. GlIIlUn81 
Ma.rgaret Ma plethorpe. A2 of T O'

le.do, will go to her home today 10 
attend the funeral of her grand-
fathe'·. 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Dinner guests a t the Alpha Sig

ma Ph i fraterni ty house last nlghl 
were. Rollin Audas. A1 pl Pe rry. 
jand Ronald a nd Rober t Isaacson. 

Alpha Tau Omep 
Dinner guests la.si n ight a t th~ 

Alpha Ta u OllIega. fraternity house 
!were Edward McNulty, A2 ot Bel
mond, and James Howard, L3 ot 
:Shena ndoah. 

J am es Blake, L2 of Cedar RapIds. 
Is spending t he week In L OUisiana. 

Delta Chi 
The Interfra tern ity council met 

last nigh t at t he Delta Chi frater
ni ty house. Lonzo Jones. assista nt 
odean ot men. Ethan Allen, and the 
eounc!1 were dinner guests, 

PI Kappa, AlPha 
Allen Chil ton, C3 of Iowa Cit)·. 

was a dlnnet· guest las t night at tbe 
PI Kappa Alpha fratern!ty house. 

Kappa. Alpha Thet ... 
Dinner g uests at t he Kappa Alpha 

'rheta house last n!ght were Mrs. 
Eugene A. Gilmore a nd Dr. Ze\l<1o 
White Stewa,·t. 

Day.Old Courtship 
Ends in Marriage 
For S.U.I. Graduate 

Ot\L\UA, Neb., Feb. 13 (AP)

TOOl Schuyler, 23, employe in 

the OmahalIQLC office, and his 

• bride, the form er Daisy Lauders, 
24, college t eacher of Creston, 
believe in Jove at first sigh t , 
They met SundllY aUl} wetl Mon · 
day. 

They were jntroduced lIy Miss 
Lande"s' brother, Jack, ",hell she 
came here to vis it him. She is the 
daughter or J. J, La.nder s of 
Creston and is a graduate of 
Cresion Junior ('ollege and t he 
UnJverslty of 10wll. She ta.ught 
two year s at Creston Junior col· 
lege, 

Girls' Organization 
Plans Noon Luncheon 

to membcrs of the local branch at A pot luck luncheon is p lal)nfld by 
the American Association ot Unl· l he Order of Rainbow [or G!rls at 
v~I'8ity women at Its luncheon meet· 12:30 p.m. Saturday In the Masonic. 
Ing Saturday at the Town and Gown 
R~sidence hoiel. Prof. Estella Boot 
of the English department will be 
·hostess. 

m~"ervatlons, to be In not later 
than tomorrow evelling. may be 
made with Mrs. W. M. Fowler, 9198 , 
or Mrs. J. L, Potter, 6283. 

Mrs. John Beecher 
Dies at Dougherty 

Mrs. John J . . Beecher. sIster of 
J. H. DonohUe and Mrs. Hannah 
Beecher ot Iowa City. died Monday 
at her home In Dougherty. accord· 
Ing to word received here. F uneral 
service took p lace Ihm'e yesterday 
morning. 

In addition til her brother and 
sister in Iowa City. M rs. Beecher 
was survived by he l' husband . t hree 
sons, and tou ,' daughters, a ll at 
home; a b"other, Ie. A. Donohue of 
Yankton, S. D., and sister, Mrs. J, 
J . Ryan of Monmouth, Ill . 

Girl Scout Leaders 
Will Attend Supper 

Local Gll'l Scout leaders will be 
entcrtalned a t a pot luCk supper a t 
the residence of Mrs. Glenn H ous· 
I.on. 716 Bowery stteet, a t G:16 to· 
night. Following the r egular busl· 
ncss Tl)eeti ng. the leaders \VII! lis· 
ten to t he Girl Scout televisIon 
broadcast f l'Om wsur. 

a uests at the meeting wll1 be Mrs. 
E . D. P lass, commissioner, and Mrs. 
V. \V. Bales, co-cha lrman of the 
camp commlUee at tbo Girl Scout 
council . 

University Club To 
Give Bridge Dinner 
, UniverSity club w1l1 have a. hrldgu 
dInn er Ilt 6 p.m. tomorrow in tho 
University club t'ooms a.t Iowa Un· 
ion. Reset'va tlons must be made by 
tomorrow noon. Bridge partners 
wl1l al ternate during the evening. 

The com 011 tt ce consiSts of Ada. 
Hutohlnson , !\frs, Elmer Coulter, 
Mrs. A. J . ox, ElJzabetb Fyffe, 
Eleanor Hall, Mrs, C. L, Gillies, 
Mrs. C, W , KeYler, Mrs. Fred Ob· 
erst, Mrs. V I'non Tuttle, Mrs. John 
Voss, and Alice \Vblte. 

St. Wenceslaus Club 
Plays Bridge, Euchre 
B~ldge winners a t the at. Wen· 

ceslaus JA dles club Party were :I\1rs. 
Clara Siavata, high, and Mt's. J ohn 
Novak, low. Mrs. E mma. Hogan i 

was high ~COro winner !n euchre: 
a nd lift's. J a mes Bu11lvan , low. Sev· 
en ta bles were played In the church 
11arlor8, " 

PlUt Presidenll Of 
Auxiliary Will Meet 

Pas t presidents of the American 
Legion a uxiliary will gather at the 
home of Mt's . R eX Day, 219 E. 
Church slreet, at i :30 this afternoon 
for Ilewlng, 

l emple. The reg ular bl-monthly 
business meeting will be conducted 
lilt 1:80 p.m. 

Betty Lee Townsley. chairman, 
()eol'gla Carle, Helen Zener, Alma 
ltuth l?indley, DO"othy Ann Kendllll 
land Beth Browning are the comm lt
toe in charge. 

Past Regents 
Past Regents of t he 'Women a! 

I he Moose will meet a t 7 o'clock 
tonigh t at the home oC Mrs. J osep h 
Gerbe,', 431 N. Van Buren street. 
Bridge will be played following the 
Luslness meeting. 

SALE OF 

PARTY 
DRE·SSES .. 

Final Clearance 
of all 

Formal and Informal 
Par~y Dre18e8 

Sizes 14 to 42 

formerly priced 
$9.95 to $22.50 

's ., 

Sixty.Five Guests To 
Attend Luncheon At 
Memorial Union Today 

Slxty·rIve g uests will be enter· 
talned at a 1 o'clock luncheon given 
by Mrs. Charles 13. Wilson a"d Mrs. 
Eric \Vilson today on the aunporch 
of Iowa Union. • 

Valen tine placo cards and spring 
f lowers will decorate the six tables. 
:Mrs. P a ul Olson, Ilccompanled by 
Mrs. C. B. Righter. will sing now 
~liIIlgs ot Deems Taylor. 

Table hostesses arc Mrs. Ft'ank 
K cndrle. Mrs. Ralph House, Mrs. 
<;i. B. R lghte,·. Mrs. Georgo Coleman, 
Mrs. Carl Seashore. and )'1rs. Clay 
Harshbal'ger. 1\1,·s. ,v. R. Boyd of 
Ceda r Rapids wlll be an out of tOWIl 
guest. 

Mrs. Kenneth Dunlop 
Honors Lucile Morsch 

PERSONALS 

j"l'IlIlk 'Veils, who was grnd ullted 
from thl! COil go of engineering In 
1931, was a Visitor here yesterday. 

Kenneth Smith. 1932 graduate, 
'islted Dran lelllent C. 'Vllllama of 
thD coll~ge o[ engineerIng yesterday. 

1"l'Ilnk Kolar. gl'aduate at 1910. 
visited the college of englncel'lng ycs
terday. Ile!8 now engaged In l!"EHA 
work. 

T. L. 'I'ilenson of Davenport vIs
ited the campus Tuesday. 

' j. F. Glllsple. a consulting engineer 
ot Davenport, visited the mechanI
cal englneerlng department yester
daY. 

Prof. E. W. JIIlls of the college or 

Mary Breese Weds 
Wilson Holderness Of 
Millersburg Salltrci.tty 

MI'. and Mrs. Mal'vl n Bre so of 
Union lownshlp, anllounce tho mal" 
rla~e of their daughter, Mal'y ElIz· 
abeth, to Wilson 110ldol'ne8s ot Mil· 
IN·sbul'g. The marl'1l1ge took place 
Saturday at thO home of the b"ldo'a 
uncle and aunt, MI'. and Mrs. JacK 
Jones. 1012 Newton rond. 

The couple w!ll nlak thell' homo 
In Union township. 

Tho bride's pal'ents cntel'taln d 
for them Tuesday evening with n. 
miscellaneous shOWN' at the Casino. 
Two hundred guests were PI' sent. 

Mrs. George K uhl and lI1'I's, WIl· 
lIam Hellm an wi ll en~J~la l n tho 
couple ihls even!ng at the Hellman 
home. 

Phi Mu Sorority 

Mrs. O. A. Brownlee 
To Entertain Today 

When Comlvlllc Heights club Con. 
venes at tho home at Mrs. O. A. 
Bl'own l~e of Coralvllle. a t 2:30 Ihla 
afternoon. members will respond 10' 

roll call with cvents concerning the 
ot'igln of Valelltlne dny. 

A"slsl1 ng IlS hostesses wll1 be MI'I, 
R. R Evans ILnd Mrs. J . H. lla~ 

vopsen. 

V.F. W. Meeting 
Voterl11S or Fore!gn Wars auxll. 

Inry will conduct a l'eg~lnr buslncllI 
meeting In the dinIng room of lhe 
American Legion buildi ng tonight AI 
7:80, 

Euchre Club 

Honori ng he)' sister, Lucile- commerce was ab" nt fI'om his 
Morsch, r etiring membet' of the classes Tuesday ix'cause of illness. 

P hi Mll sororlly announced last 
nigl)t the pledging or Alpha L. Nt!· 
fenegger. Al of Kalona. 

Mrs. Harry l~ o~, 422 8~venlh av.· 
nue, wi ll be hostess to memoors 01 
the Jolly 'l'welve E uchre qlub t his 
uftel'tlooll at 2 o·clock . 

ca talogue department In the uni
Versity lIbl'lll'Y, Mrs. Kenneth Dun
lop en tertalned at a farewell dinner 
In her home, 627 Brad ley street. 
last night. 

Miss Morsch will leave Iowa City 
th is week end for Baltimore. lI1d .• 
Where she has accepted a POSltiOIl 
in the E noch Pratt IIbl'a.ry. 

Catholic Women To 
Meet With Mrs. Cole 

The local hoard members of the 
Diocesan CounciL of CatholiC women 
wJII meet t his afternoon at the home 
or Mrs. W . F. ,Cole. 715 N. John· 
son street. at 2:15 . 

West Lucas Club 
Papers On Ihe Iivcs of Mrs. Abra

ham Lincoln and lIfrs. 'Vl1l!am lIen
Ty Harrison wore rcad by MrR. I. E. 
Isaacs and Mrs. Will Roland, red
pectlvely, at the meeting of thl> 
West L ucas club. held at the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Mathes, Tuesday af
ternoon. A study. of the livcs c( 

presidents' wives Is being conducted 
\:Is tho year's program of Ihe club. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Ml'8. j~. A. KII~ve,' will be hostess 

at the American Lcgion Iluxiliary 
bridge pilrty at 2:15 p.m. tomorrow 
in the :wxJlIary rooms of the Ame ri
can Legion building. 

Club to Meet 
Charlotto Dav!s, 405 N. Linn 

street, wlll be hostess to board memo 
bel'S of the F derated BUHine~s anel 
Professional Women's club tonight 
at her home. A buffet dinner at 
6 o'clock w1l1 precede the business 
sess!on. 

I . 

So reads the Spring fashion ~tory . 
And we're mOIl enthusiastic abou~our 

luits 50 perfectly tailored by Priotzess . 

Whether it's something formal like 

this, in mateIassc, or a crig tailleur of 

En&Iisb descent-we know the luit 

you want i. here in our ' 

Spring collection. Priced from 

$22.50 to 
$39.50 

Others $1~.95 up 

Charlea Kent, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
]'1'ederJc'{ .Kent. 302 Hlchal'ds st l·eet. 
j3 confined to his home with the 
measles. 

Susan Sayre, daughter of Prof. and 
Mrs. Paul L. Sayre. 336 McGowan 
avenue. !t III at home with the 
measles. 

LET 
ETHEL GILCHRIST 

BealJty Craft 
Help Get You Ready 

For the Week-End Parties 

• 
J. Paul Jones of D~s MOin s vIsited 

y sterday at the home of Mrs. Mar
gal'et K. BU8chnagel, 1005 Musca
Ine uvenue. 

DUART Permanents .................................... $5 and $7 
II. J. Dane, R.F.D. No. 4. at

l~ndcd a meeting of the !nsUtute for 
coa.l dealers in Des MoInes yesl~r
day aftemoon. He will BPeak befor~ 
il mceUljg of coal dealers Ilnd lum
her dealers ot Nebraska In Omaha. 
Lhls mol'll I ng. "eturnlnr; to Iowa 
City tomo,·,·olV evening. 

ZOTOS Machineless Permanents ........................ $10 
JA MAL Machineless Permanents .................... $6.50 
END CURLS ............................................ $3.50 and $5 

Hail'cuts By JlWk Lollg 

For Appointments Dial 2841 With Bagwell, Inc. 

Advance Showing ~~ New 
SPRING 

MERCHANDISE 
All At Reasonable Prices- See Our Showing-It Pays to Shop at Yet
ter's at Reasonable Prices 

BELDING'S 
PURE DYE 
WASHABLE 

SILK CREPES 

Glorious New 
Spring Prints, 

usual $1,95 
quality, yard

$1.69 

Matelasse Silk 
Cr epes, pure dye 

silk prints or 
solid colors, 

yard
$1.95 

dye crepes 
- wear and 
wash better . 

New Vat Dye 
Cotton Print, 86 
inch width, yd. 

10e 
(1st Floor) 

Cannon 18x36 Terry Towels, color-
ed borders ............... _ ........ 2 for 25c 

TOILETRIES 
(No Charge or Delivery, Please) 

Kleenex, 200 sheet boxes ............ 14c 
50c Ipana Tooth Pa te ................ 39c 
New Large Size Pepsodent Tooth 

Paste ............................................ 31c 
Large Size Listerine Antiseptic 59c 
Palmolive or Camay Soap .. 5 for 19c 
Lux or Lifebuoy Soap ........ 3 for] 7e 
$1 Size Coty's Face Powder ........ 69c 
Wondersoft Kotex ........... .4 doz. 63c 
Delnap Sanitary Pads ........ 2 doz. ale 
Scott Tissue (soft lUI old linen) J 

1,000 sheet rolls .......................... ge 
Waldorf Toilet Tissues, roll .......... 5e 
Waldorf Kitchen Towels, with enam-

el metal holder .......................... 3ge 
Coats' 300 Yard Spool 

Cotton ................................ 2 for 15c 

Kayser Spring Gloves, novelty slip
on :; Lyles ; navy, brown Or black ; 
pait' ............................. 69c to $1.00 

DUI'elle SJips-A beautiful celanese 
fabric, tested quality, beautifully 
tailored, perfect fitting, four gore 
type; will not sag; rip-proof 
seams; adjustable shoulder straps; 
white or tea rose .................... $1.59 

Silk Pongee Pajamas, fu ll cut, one 
or two-piece styles; natural color; 
with silk print trim ................ $1.19 

(Second Floor) 
Ladies' Soil d Wash Frocks, carried 

over from last season, HALF 
PRICE-

1.98 qualities, hoice .............. 98c 
$2.98 qualities, choice .......... $1.49 

(Basement) 

Ra~on Taffeta Slips, 

lace trimmed top and I 

bottom, rip - proof 

\ s ams; white, pink or 

'''* '. tea rose-

( \; ~ a.. uI"'. 8;'" .......... , 
. (! ({ Extra sizes ............ 79c 

( " (Basement Store) 

Ladies' Rayon Panties, Step-Ins or 
B~om.ers ........... .............. _ .... .. .lge 

(Basement) 
M. K. M, Full Fashioned Pure Thread 

Silk IIo!liery, service weights or 
chiffons: fir t quality; give excep-
tional /3ervice; pair .................... 65e 

(Basement) 

I . 
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Ethiopian Reports Indicate Tentative Agreement With Italy on Approach to Peace 
Mussolini Gives Deep Study To 
Ethiopian Note on Aggression 

New Basis of Accord 
Eases Tension Over 
'l'hreatened Warfare 

ADDIS ABABA, Ethl pia, Feb. 13 
(AP)-Tbe ita lian and Ethiopian 
govcl'l1ments, It was I'cport d h re 
todn.Y, have arrived on common 
ground for approach to the bOl'der
land dlaputes and hllve ngreed to 
,t he establishment of a l1 eutral ZOue 
I) ndlng ft'ontlel' dellmlnatlon , 

Reliable q lIarters revealed repre· 
etnlallves ot Rome and Addis Aballa. 
agreed that a boundary commission, 
to bI) appointed, would lnvesllgat~ 

and the situation which has caused 
great friction between tho two coun-
1rles. 

llme when the verdict was announc
ed fOI'mo lIy In the courl. 

Outalde a boisterous crowd greet. 
ell the vel'dlct, 

Photographers' flares sent a gar
I~h lig ht over the talking, laughlug 
"pectators and stato troopor8 clear
ed It. palll (rOm the courthouse steps 
10 Lhe hotel acr08s ihe street, 

Cheers, 1Jooe1I 
Flrsl out were the jurorll, to be 

g l'CNCJ.'I by cheers a nd a few boocs 
'Is they tramped Inlo the hotel where 
tbeY spent the night under the 
!\ uard of troopers, 

:Sept, 19, 1934, and at tbo end or tile 
ihll'ty-s cond daY or hl.8 t rial, 

Never Rcversed 
One discouraging factor In Haupt

mann's tight on appeal from the 
death sen ten oo Is the tact that Jus
lice Tl'onchard, 72 yea l's old and n. 
voter8n of the \)4)nch, never has been 
reversed on an appeal from a mur
der conviction. 

The expense Of a cOlllin ued fi g ht 
for lifo also may hamper the Gel-
man carpenter 's appeal, for his 
C\Junsel Ilas stated repeated ly that 
(hey have been without funds to 
prosent as adequllt& a defense as 
I hey wished, 

Local Scouts 
Get Awards; 
400 Attend 

Richard 
Speaks 
Parents' 

~cCreery 
at Annual 
Dinner 

More thlln 100 awards were made 
to Iowa City Scoute and Cubs at the 
8nnual Pal'cnt-Boy Scout dinner 
last nlgilt In the ball room or the 
.\merlcan Legion building. Neal'ly 
400 persohs heard Richard Me· 

. _____________ Crecry of Wa.!Ihlngton, Ia" give th~ 

MRS. HAUPTMANN i 
Still Ha Hopes For 

Convicted Bruno 

PI'illClp..l1 Ilddress of the evening on 
"Tho Why of Scouting," 

scouts take the oath and become 

I 
Scouts to be prepared he said, "More 
than G,410,OOO boys have learned to 
be pre[l~red, Why? To tie a hero," 

. --------------.., he declared, 

out~('l. arter which th~ great ~kY 

cl'ul~er soa.red upWard, out of con, 
trol. then setti d haphazltrdly to a 
grave In the deep, 

Out\\,ardly lighthearted, the 81 sur. 

Survivors Of 
Macon Crash 
Tell Stories vivlng ofClcers and men who stuck 

with tho ship until she hit the watol' 

U. S. Begins Probe I anti th n got aWRY In rubbt'r !Ire. 

Of Tragedy; Two I bonts, san!;' as thre came ashOre 

Men Still Missing hOsre. I 
«('opyrif;'ht, 10M, by the earc 1 was contln ued for the two 

ml .. ~lng members of the crew 01 the 
A8IIOdated Pres.~) spot wh('ro tho big ship went down 

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb, 13 (AP)- late yesterday 13 mll~s otf 1't. Sur, 
1I0w the mig hty Macon ; the Amerl· Cal., 1)0 mUes south of here, 
can navy 's queen of the all', reared The ioss or the $2,450,000 Macon 

Da Ie R, Swails, 80n of 1\1 r, anI! 
1\Irs, Glen 8walls, 41% . Go\'er· 
nor etr~el, Was a member of thl) 
crfJW' on the u.s's. Richmond 
wbich re8eued 64 of the 8urvh'· 
ore of the l\fll()on disaster. 

and plunged crazily fOI' 35 mlnutcs 

left the American nal'y without a 
fighting dh'lgillle, Germany's Gmt 
Zeppelin, slightly smaller than the 
Macon, tbuB becam<' sovereign of tho 
sklos, 

Board Makes 
Election Plans 

School Board Names 
Committee to Pick 
Polling Place, Clerks 

Pr paratlons for tht' annual 
8cll001 hoard elecllon March 11 were 
I>t.>gun I A~t night at the monthly 
mt'{'ting of the h I'd, wllh t hap' 
pelntment of J. A. Swisher and J. 
l\f, Klldl~ as 1\ commltt~ to !!e. 
I t 1\ IlO¥lng place, Ihl'e judges, 
two clt'rks, and five rogl~trarR. 

Other businCSll tranll!\cted by the 
hoard Ineludod an order to change 
lighting almQrat us at the H nry 
Sabin, l!ora"4! Mann, and Longfel· 
low ochools to indirect IIghllng, The 
aotion was tak~n 80S a. r 8ult Of a 
survey conducted by tho rowa Cily 
Light and Pow r company and an 

board, Sup~rlntendcnt Iver A. Op
stad will be sent to t1H~ annual su
perIntendent..' convention In Allan· 
to., Ga" the IlIoSt week In February, 

)n his monthly report on the pro· 
gress of tho schools, ~fr. Opstad 
said that 100 children w~re abs nt 
at Horace Mann dUe (0 the current 
contagions, but thllt tho other 
schools had only a normal amount 
ot absente e. 

Directors Plan To 
Provide Electricity 
For Park Cottages 

Members of the board or directors 
et Lake Macbride State park met 
last nlgbt to consider moon8 ot pro· 
vlding electric current fOI' cottages 
and otht'r buildings at tho park, 

Dr, E, J , Anthony o( Iowa City, 
president ot the board, salll last 
night thnt work on the pArk had 
been delayed because of changes In 
construction plans. 

ROME, Feb. 13 (AF)-Benito Mus
~oill\l gave deep stuely ton ight to Iln' 
Elhloplan note calling Italians t ho 
,aggressors In recent border conflicts 
,which oftlclals saId earlier tolley 
made th sltuaLlol1 "v l'Y 8erlous," 

Exci tement and cold kept the cu
rious shlvel'lng In tho street between 
t he minutes when the courthouse 
I, It tolled out the news o( the ver
dict and the exodus that followed 
th decision, 

(Continued trom page 1) Oiled Case before ra.lllng' and Sinking to the bot· 

Pre~ld('nt Roosevelt praised th' 
work or naval 8u l'fllce oraft {or the 
swlrt rescue of the dlrlglbl 's cl'ew 
but said fundS would not be asked 
tor her replacement at present, 

xpCliment in two rooms at the 
H\,nry !labln school. 

Membel'8 of the 1>Oo.ra Of directors 
trom IOWa City are Dr, Anthony, 

He cited the case of Pl'ivate Kls- tom of the Pa.olClc WIIoS revealed to- Hints that the Macon's end, simi· 
Inr to that of the dirigibles Akron 
and l>henandoah, mIght mean the 
cllscontlnuance, or at least a cur· 
tallment, of naval development along 
Ihis IIn(' were seen In Washlngj.on 
developments, 

Th re wil l be no specl I expensG 
and th change will m~rely Inl'olve 
changing light bulbs and Invel'tlng 
the prcsl)nt fixtures, According to 
th l'e80lutlon )lass{'(! lost nlgbt, the 
change will bo mrule Immediately. 

A. A, 'Welt, and L, C. W , CI~rman, 

Neverthel 88, there apPeared this 
evening to bless coneet'll In gov· 
ernment c h'Cl~s ov I' the pro I)ect of 
'hostilities In Africa, this though 811 
fluthorllfLtlve source said Italy was 
prepared to spend , 50,000,000 in all 
African cllmplllgn It war breaks out. 

While the wldesprea/! mobilization 

Before the vCl'dict the courtroom bailiffs shouted, Th justice had giv
had been cleared ot spectator8 who <: n permiSSion tal' those who wished 
:had slipped past the guards, to leave, and spectato l's were 

'htlde1J Lowere4 8~ramb\ing out. 

As the jUl'y oame in, watchers A8 they left , All's, Hauptmann 
1 aned from second-story wlndow8 8cemed to reall~e tOl' the fil·!!t timo 
but mony were dlsapllolnted whell! that the trial was over, TearH came 
/Window shades In the courtroom 

tEner during the Spanish American 
war who Illiowed hlmsel r to be bit· 
ten by six mosq uitos for a yellow 
fever ex perl mont, "Ho's stil i alive, 
F.nd although he's been paralyzerl 
since, he's nevel' drawn It penSion," 
1 he ",peakeI' asserted In pOI·traying 
8 n example or real heroism. "Boy 
Scouts of America: are YOll prepar
ed?" Mr, McCreery challenged In his 

were lowered as the court recon.I- J her eyes thein, but did not tall. 
vened, She l1eard the first part of tho 

As the jury HIed out, ropes kept proceedings with the same unbellev. clOSing f,(: ntence. 
tlte crowd back, lable stillness she has shown since Mayor I{arry D. BI'eene spoke 

ordered n.ttCI' tbe latt'st nalo-Ethlo- Col, Charles A, Lindbergh, th~ the trJal began, briefly, lauding Scout Executiv 
pian CIMh proceeded amid otflclolly father of the slain child, was willl rersons sitting near her realized Glen 0, Fordyce a nd "the great good 
Imposed secrecy, Mussollnl presided his wIfe at their home In Englewood, with a ij tart that she was'l't moving of Scouting." MUslcalinterludes wert 
ut anotb<>\' s08slon ot the supreme d h d I t pl'ovlded by th 10\ a City hill'" N, :T, Ho was in(ormed ot the de,l- a n s owe nO react on wha ever. e:v " 
council ot <l tense, the second In t\\'o slon by t~lephone , There wos no im. Hauptmann's right eyelid twitch d. HchoOI WOOdwind sextette, and eom-
darK, The Ethiopian ~Ituatlon W:lS Imediate indication oC his l'eI\ctlon , But hers did not blInk. munity singing was led by Mel'lin 
l1elicved to have been thoroughly TIellly announced he 'would nle an Hel' fir,'ure, In her brown cMcked Duhle of tho geology departm nt of 
discussed, r.pJ'l('al and carry It "to the h igb~st 11'001 dress and black seal-skin coat, tht' universi ty, 

A two-year campaign In Ethiopia, court in the country." Ikept the same position, and hel' heatl, Beginning the awards, Dean Wi!-
with expenditurcs up to 10,000,000,· T A In her new bl'own hat with an or· bel' J, Teeters of the college of 
~OO lire (about $860,000,000), Is the 0 t>PHI • tf!,r.g(! feather, did not move. pharmacy preeented 10 year Pl'ogl'Um 
basis of Italy's plan In tho event "Although the jury has rendercd Mlnutps later,. she realized what /.Iwards to troops 2, 10, and 14, and 
Ihat hOstilities break out, It wae a verdict On the facts In the CBS€', had happened, AS the jury left , her to Cub l>ack 2, Ell Korab, the toa8t , 
authoritatively reported today, we still believe lhat a great many eyes follo\ved the bulky figure of mastcr, gave the attendance awllrd 

~) rors In law have been committed, Mrs. Rosie Pili, who had stumbled to troop IS, loCpl'esented by their 
- which will mean IIltimatoly tile I'P-- over the Ilhl'Use, "guilty of murcl ol' 'Scoutma.ter, Reuben Schart . . --------------------~. 

HAUPTMANN I 
"ersal of the j udgment," he said , In the fl1'8t degl'ee," and the huge Special leadership training CC L'tI-

On th eother hand, \Vllentz saiel, Corm Of Ml's, verna Snyd !', whO hall Clcates were presented to Frank 
I "1l1 tremendous responsibility 1m. wept In the jury.box, Swisher and Sam Wllll1ng, J r, For-

I po~ed upon HUnterdon county waq If Mrs. Hauptmann ever dOUbted mer District Judge R , N, Popham 
Found Guilty of Mur~ , s houldered without (IJnchlng, The h l' husb"nd, whO told on the WIt, acted as chairman oC the cou!'t of I dcr, Will Get Death I Jlation Ie indebted to these eouragc- ness stand how be had morning cof- 'honor with Ml', Swisher of((cer of 

• ... eliJS men and women, tee wltb blonde Gerta Henkel, her the day, 
(Continued from page 1) "The proper presentation of tho doubt must have faded when he fll'~t Cubbing Awards 

case Is due In the rnaln to the work \ul'ned :u ber, Cubblng- awards went to the fol-
they answered "present." The court ot tho New J raey etate polloo. Dis. She had settled herselt in her lowing Cubs: Robert Aldel'man, Don. 
clerk caned Oil them to rIse. tl'ict Attorney Samuel J, Foley of cbair by the defense tabl when he aid Woltle, James Lareon, Donald 

JUHUC Thomas \V. Trenchard , the Bronx and bls assistant, Ed",al'd turned, and gave a long look, {ull oC iF'NPlg, Jacl! Kyvlg, Louis MarIas, 
l~nlgn, "hltt'.haired, said "Let tl)(' Breslin, labored unceasingly and to affection, It was the klnciest look he Enrl Lemons, Kpnneth R{]ben, "VII· 
d<fendnnl stand," trem I extend mY thanks as well liS has haC: since the trial began. ]jam K1nak, Donald Sexton, and 

Hauptmann al'o~e hctwecn hIs tor tho sCl'vlce~ 00 Inspector JamCh At flr~t he snl(1 nothing, bil l. Hhe RI~harel McCl'cedy. all of pack 2', alld 
guards, straIgh t 8S a 1'llnJrud, Lyon. and Insp ctor Bruckmann, nodded as If "he under"lood; and TIlchal'd BUl'ger , Edwin James, How· 

"Meml.ers of the JUI'Y, hav yoU mcml>t.>r of the New York police, and then he bald, "It's a ll right, Annie," lil'd Bl'Own, }~I'ed Gartzlce, and " '11-
1If,;I'Ccd upon your \' rdlct!" a k,'(} r<gent" of the federal govemmcnt. lIam HJ.yek, all of pack 7, 
COUlt ('Ierk 1" 11 , , Arn(lld ,felty and Robel't O'Bl'ien 

Unwelcom Duty 
The jUI'~~~~;l~~C ~I'::;:: "It was my unwelcome dULY a8 Johnson County Home ~,t ~:.~~~ 2:n:~: ~~~~rC\'f~~; o~c~::' 
The c~urt clerk: "Who hall flenk IIt\orney genCl-al ot the state 0( New 1934 Financial Report David Jnmes, ,Tt'., Robel't 1.Plghton, 

for you?" Jcreey to prosecute this case, It I~ Shows $741 Profit 'Pletcher Millel', and Richal'd I'hil)])O, 
The jurors chorused; "The Core- my hope that society will be served all of troop 14 and James Swope of 

man ," by my en'orts and the e/Torts of th!' The financial rellort tOl' 1934 of troop 10 advanced to second class 
Court Clcrk Fen; ";'Ill'. For mOil, grellt array or men and women who J ohnson county's horne {or the poor Scouts. 

whAt eay you, do you find the de- contributed Information and help was filed. yestel'day with County Aud- f 1,'lrijt C,as! badg'eR wel'e earned by 
tendant ,(ullly Ol' not guilty?" which made It 1I0ssi1)l(' to pl'osacut!' Itor Ed Sulek, Receipts tor the year the following: flay Slmon, \Ylll iaJ1\ 

The fOl'emnn: "auilt~ •. W., tillli . this ca'!o 8ucce8~tully," exce~ded disbursements by $741.37'IAl'n, N 11 Al'mell'ong, Chester l30n-
the detend nt, Bruno Rlohartl I Reilly, In moving fOl' an al)peal, the Hpoet showed, nett, Harold Knoth, and William 
Hauptmann, guilt)' or Illurder III the I Iylll seek a stay of Hente llce from Of th~ total receipts ot $16,G92,2G, Tlcktln of \t'OOll 14 and Harold Hud· 
first deerre " Justice Trenchard anel the necessnr~' the la,-gest sum was $12,663,62, acek, John LemonH, Edwin Prlzler. 
Th~ rour~: "One mum!'lIt. No pcr- I writs to carry th~ appeal into the transfe rred from the C,o un ly loan and William WIlI'd of tl'OOI) 15, Gene 

8011 will leBve tho courtroom until high COUI't will ht' r!XIU sted, fund, The ~ecolld la rgest ltem on the Henry ond ](enneth Sielchlel' of 
the COUlt Is tinishe.l, ,tay right I The next l'eQuest would lie ]1st wa~ _,882 r('celved from the I troOi' J4 became Star flceuts, with 
whm'c you &I'C," twt>ught l)ofOl'e Chancellor Luther ,\ , I sale of hveslock, potatoes, produce Life ACllut award .. going to the ftll-

Court Cl('rk FNI: "j\f ml)('l'~ or lhe Campbell, requ sting a \l'rlt of graca and hogs. lowing: Ru ~sel l Elbert and Rober t 
jury, yOU have hpRI'd the verdict, to provide tor appeal to the .upl·eme The federal cOl'n-hog pl'ogl'l1m net- 11('95 ot bOOp 10 and Jame8 Stl'onk~, 
that YOll find the d<,fol1dant, Uruno tourt, t~d the county $443,06 for t he count)' 1"I'ank F isher, DeWitte Henl'Y, Bob 

home, anti the sta te fund wa" S696.lU, ,,"hlte, Ilnd John BI'own ot troop ]4, 
Wehard Ha uptmann, (;ullty of mur· Ending THill 

Miscellaneous receipts wel'e given at Metlt badges "0 '6 nwartled us 
~:: !'~I :~ hP first dogl'('(l anll ~I) .ay 'fhe ('haut' 1101' under customary $6.40. 'fOlI01~S;' l 

\'~ .. Shal(es IlI'OC dure ",III ret use and hl8 "(lfua_1 Total disbursements oC $15,950,39 Second class morit badge~: Mal'

The JUI'Ol's: "\\ e do," 
1<'or man Walton's ".Ic(\ wall 

shaking, and th fuld d ]l pr,r In 
his hawl tl'embl d liS hI' spoke the 
I'erdl l. 

'Would act automatically to bring tho \\'el'e Included In the re]1ort filed by lin Kimmel, twu, troop 7; Donald 
ca. before tbe court ot el'I'Or9 ar'J C' ,V, Lacina, chairman of the coun- Hamilton , troop 10; Joseph Koudel
'appeals, hlghc I of tbe state'. legal ty POOl' I'e llef committee, and by the kn, troop 15; and Allan Sentlnelln 
tribunals, county board or supervlsol'S, ail(l :ha!'les Beckman, troop 14. 

The court Is elidi ng 1t8 February :First class merit badges: paul 
t(,l'm now and will not sit until the Qu:nlan, RU SSCl II EII>C'd, five, and 

A gas I) arose In till' courtroom, WHO B D thll'd Tuesday In May. There is IIlt'e arn ance T obert J ICSS, six, an fl'om troop 10; 
~' hA jul'OI's were I)o!l .. d; .. aeh ]'0-

likelihood an efl'ort will be made to To Appear on Farm Dnvid AI'mbrustel', two, Billy At'n , peat (1 "guilty r mUI'tlcr in the 
lirst d gl'ce." bring the apPeal before the court J{enneth Herkey, tbree, John Brolvn, 

, WlIenu mo\'~d "(or Mentene of the prior to lhe May tCl'm, Bureau's Program fOllr, Barton Campbell , Frank Ji1Ish· 
de rend ant at this tim .. ILfl I' Haupt. Four Onrntll The WHO 00.1'11 Dance FroliC, er, thrQe, Cha!'les «!'ay, DeWitt-
mann had been seated, By tbell' vCl'dlet tho men ami whicta is broa.dcs.st every night froUl Henry, two, Gelle 'Henry, Hal'old 

"Let m~ hllv tb Indictment," " umen of the lluntetdon county 8 to 10:30 p,m. over radio station Knotts, Maynal'r1 Meachem, three, 
said Jusllee Tr nehal'd, jury acccpted the state's chal'lre that WHO, Des Moines, will' be part of Jnmes SlronkH, five, Bob White. 

lie dl uflscd the 11\w l'eqllil'lnt; HaUplmann alone: the entertainment offered at the fIve, n.nd Robo!'t PaukCl·t , all or trooll 
llent nee to b, fixed within" l'<'l·. 1, fltele the baby from hie crib III Amel'lcan Legion building' lomol'1'ow 14; a nd Harold lludachck, two, of 
lain week" not les8 Ihan (OUl' w!' 'ks Col, Chari II A, Lindbergh 's new , al 8 I),m. troop 15 ; Benjal'llin Bierer of Coun-
nOr mOI'~ than eight weekij after th house In th lonely Sourland on the The fealured arllst Is Louisiana. ell Blufts, two, Rogers Jenkinson Qf 
Issuance of the warrant. Illght of Maroh 1, 1932, Lou , Vlclor l'ecOI'dlng artist, MlsH t roop 2, and S ott Miller, a !.one 

Then he told Hauptmann to Btunt! 2. Killed the baby h\ a. tall fl'om Lou Is noted fOl' her yodeling num· Seoul, tour merit baoges, 
"gnln, bers and Individual pl'csenta tiolls of The court of honor was olosed with 
• fa. cl'ude lad(lor t hat he malle and 

"Brullo Richard J[llulllmlll\n, YOll uscd to reach the nUI'MI~ window, the familial' olel·tlme .popular tunes, lho Scoutrnastel"S benedlctlOn Jl.l1d 
have been cOlwi ted ot murdCl' in the 3. 8ll'IPPt'd the Blopplng Bult trom Appearing with Miss Lou on the t IllS ~Iaycd by BuS'\er Chll1'les Beck. 
flrot .... !l~h, stage will be the famous cOl11edy man. 

• "" ,~~ <tl\ hOtly all he fled from the hOUle " Jllclge F;peaJl team, Lem and Martha; , ,' Indy 

"Th sentello ot tho cuul'tl~ tl18t 
YOU, the aid Bruno nichord ll aupt, 
mann, HUrrCr death at the lime and 
place and In Ille maon I' provld d hy 
law and th court will han/! to th 
8herltf a Wlll'l'anl IlPolnllnl!' th e 
"'etk ooglnnlng MOnday, th I th day 
of Much, 1036, Ill! tho IV k wlthlll 
Which such se ntence muftt b exe· 
cu led in tho In annl'I' pl'ov ld Nl by 
l~w , 

"You nre now I'('mand d to tho 
eultOt'lY or tile Mh riff, 

"You It'ay l' lire," 
Later JU8t\C TI"ncIHlI'd r"lul'n (1 

10 the b n ' b to doll v r th warrant 
lor Hauplmann's ('ll cullon to tho 
Mherltr. 

" He mU8t he I'emo\ d tn "ta,tr'oJ 
Penitentiary ill "'renlon within 1 n 
ftlYI 1lut SherllT ('U,.lIRS "aid lw 
'll'Qul(1 not take him fmm thl' jill I 
lot at 108st 48 hOlll'lI. 

However" ~l' ..... , ~ the rille oC 
.l1t!l~e that lin" be~., hI\Pb~l'd in the 
prl_er's Qllart rs 11ft d tonight 

, ~nd converlllltion between the llrlll 
iMltr and hi'll gUllrd' will be permlt

I. ~, 

JI'U 10:45 p,m, eIICern ltandard 

llnd bUI'1 d th child In a thicket flViI 8)'own, the one,n1an harmonica. H 11. D 
'miles away. band ; J o and J fUI , the Arl"ona ow. ea t.y epartment 

. , Obtained ' 50,000 raneom with 14 glrlQ: the fllllt hlll.hlllY band, Perkl~'s Reports 4,8()O Patients 
)yhlg J ttors promising the sate 1'8- If k th "I Cit t tt us el's; e S'~ m y qUal' e e, Un lvCl'slty health depal'tmeht 
tUI'll Of th infant, hid U ... OO of nd thA fa ' 0" · omed d nc a ~ n, yO C y a. cr, handlocl 4,800 CMOS during the 
tl! mOil 'y In h 18 Hl'Onlt lI'a--e, and Oralnpa Jlttera 

• .., "' month or .ranuary, accol'dlng to a 
,t\SPOSM ot tho I'est. The Barn Dnnco Fl'olie Is part rbllol't Issued yeslerday by D~, MII-

R~ect~ Alibi. ot the CIltel'ta.lnl1'lent offil l' d a t the fm'd E, Barnes, director of the de. 
'rh~y r j ot ,d tlaUptl'nann', de. Johnson CQlI:ltr Fa.I'In , Dureau pertinent. 

r~ Il /l(', I ho allbi~ he olrel'ed 'fOI' tM 
nlghtH or the kidnaping arid tho 
API'II ~, lOBe ransom payment-hit 
• hi h wlls with hll wl(o 60 Ml1e8 

tim the crime "u 

party, 

Rev. McEvoy Leaves 
To Attend Funeral 

"U1nmllled. The R v, and Mrl!, Rlohard ),;, 
H e Illlml'eI ho " made moo-.lok" at MoEvoy and J~an McEvoy will 1 a.v~ 

IhlH halO In th lJronx with & friend, this noon for Niles, Ohio, to attend 
II ns Klopp nburg, and h18 wife tho tile (unol'al or Mr8, MILI'CUS MoEvny, 
'night or th cemetery l .. neom pay. who died thel'e lost night, 
1m Itt, The mOl'nlng llel'vl 0 at Trinity 

Tile JUI'or, rejected hie .. tory that ElPlllcOPll1 ohureh Sunday will be in 
11 !tot th $14 ,000 fOlllld In his gar- chal'ge or Pl'or. BlLl'tholow Craw· 
t\~ o from leador FIIIOh, deo.d Oemllll1 tOI'l\ , thu Rev, l\f J~voy announced. 
fUl'l'lel', Ohul'eh ~cho 1 will be at the tlMln' 

A I1d they (Ul'nl'd down the theory hour, Thel"ll will be no eQmmUn'lOn 
otl'erM b hlft ~ftl\l!e: that & pnl\', at 'the A R,m, lIervlce becaue of the 
ILlded by disloyal Llndbtrp .. rv· t'f)etor'e ab ance, 
.ants, commltled tbe orlme. 'MrtI, MarCUS McEvoy 18 the 8lstol'. 

'l'h~ "tll'tll~t ('ame n~rly nvo jin-laW I>t Ihf' Tlr" , Mr, MrNv ol' ~nr' 
n,t/llth, Rtt,r llaupl ..... ' ......... , hI. IIlater, Jelln, 

Irorty·tllree communicable disease 
caseS I'oeol vod attention, 8tudoht 
h~Qlth and out·paUent cues totale!! 
2,919, und 1,888 Inspections were 
mado, 

SPECIAL TODAY . , 
Roast Young Turk~y 

Dinnel' 

35c 
(:AFE 

tlay In the 8tories o( Its survivors, 
The undol'lylng cause ot the mid, 

all' collapse remained undetermined, 
Commander H. V , Wile)' and others 
who came through safely, revealed 
there had be n a sudden iUl'ch at th e co nsent of the 

C II 1 C AGO (APj-The high es t 
lll'ices since Jul y, 1981, (or hogs an,1 
I :nco November. 1930, tor cattle 
were established In the livestock 
markets yestcrday. 

, 

Every person in Iowa City is a true "Hawkeye," deeply 
interested. in the welfare and growth of the great Univer-
sity within our city. t 

As a citizen of Iowa City, you naturally support the Uni· 
versity in its requests for substantial appropriations 
from (he state legIslature. Do you give any thought to 
t~e SOUrce of the money that sUl,)plies the funds for the 
maintenance and extension of the University? This 
money comes from the TAXPAYERS of Iowa ... and 
the privately.ownecl utilities are among the largest tax· 
payer!. They provide a large share of the tax money 
that supports uHs University and this community. 

MUllicipaDy·owned plants do not contribute anything to 
Iowa Clty. They do not pay taxes. In fact, they take 
taxable property \>ff the tax roll. They are tax-exempt, 
AND TAX·EXEMPT PROPERTY IS A MENACE TO 
EDUCATIONAL APPROPJ,UATIONS. 

One of the important reasons why you should oppose the 
construction of a municipal electric plant in Iowa City, 
or anywhere in Iowa, i~ that the University of Iowa is 
located here. 

< 

• 

Our company is a good tax· 
payIng citizen, having paId 
more than $50,000.00 la8t year 
tl)wJU'd~ tile support of edu
uatiOlla) and governmental ac· 
tlvlties. TIlls means that ap' 
proll imntely, 11c of eac~ del, 
lar ooD.o.ctod from our 'cdl!' 
turners \I'M for tho taI 1'01· 
lectors. 

J, F. PORTER, .Jr. 
Genetal Manqer, 

"L"~M;"~ NOTE TIlESE )I'ACT8:-Th~I'1l Is nllt 000 ll"lUIIple of & nWlllolpRlI)'-owned elec· 
11'11' Ilhmt hu.vinl: Nllil'clr paiel fOl' IIsclf out-(II-earnlng", wltlu)ut """j1f1t of tau.tIOIl, ali 
.'1eo-tri(' r"l .. ~ It" I(ow ItII they arc in 10Wlt City. Ollr rates are BELOW the average of, 
munlflplllly·ownrtl plants allll BEI.OW TilE l'UIJLlSHED RATES lI'OR THE PROOOSIW 
illVNl(llJ'AI" l'f. '\lIlT. --

IOWA ['tY l"MT t POWE" 
A GOOD TAX-PAYING CITIZEN 

211 East Washington Stree .. 

'VtI al'e publishing this advel'tlsement tOl' tile protection ot our bu~ll'IoRa , Inc~8III\nt at· 
tacks are being mad4 upon our integrity and upon the right ot pl'lvate bUBlne88 to exillt, 
These a.ttacks will Injure our busine811 unlellll we answer them, 
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... P."ull. Jld"ar4 J. K.II.)' •• " .... d 
D.U1. 11." .. 1 O. 0IlIIIlI, ~1l111' Bam ... 
Lumu"d WIIooL 

HalT7 .. B1&.l1l1ar, Oenlral KU .. '" 
WIlli.", T . Hq.boook, 

AooIaILuI OIDlr&! X ....... 
-,----------~-----------------.ntand .. MCODd oJ .... man ID&tter 
al tbe poet .111 •• at 1"". City. 1 ..... 
under tAb act of CoDIH .. ot: .Karaat. J. 
1Ia, 

l!ubolc.lpU." rot • ..--B)' m.lI. $I por 
,ear; by carrl.r, 11 oint. ••• kl,., IS 
per 7'.'. 

The AMoc.1a.ted Pre.. sa uela..aI.11J' ID
titled to \1M tor npablloaUoD of aU 
• ewl dl"".t.".. ....dlted 10 It or ".t 
otherwl .. Cl"Idlted io lbll paper ADd .lao 
the local nlw. publllbw blrtln. 

All rl."10 .,C rlPubll .. U.,. .t lpeolal 
dol.pat c h .. berea ue Ala ~ .. "ed. 

JWD'OIILU. D"4&TIIlI!NT 
Don.ld J . Pry.r .... , ........... 1141t •• 
TOm T.lel.rt ....•.• , X .... l'ln. IIlIllOr 
John W. Pryor •• •••••••• N ••• ~dltGr 
Jlarll A. CI.rk ...... T.I ..... p" Editor 
William 14 .... 111 ,..... ••• CIt,. IIdltor 
.lei" Oorkln •••• A .... t. Campul E tHtor 
Jlck Ou .... 11 ........... Sportl IIIdltor 
Xermlt Buntrock ., A_t, Sport. IIIdltor 
Laur. B. Rile) .. •.. ..... Society BllUtor 

What Others 
Think 

Heart Balm 
Cases ~.. lilt 

(From The Des l\folnell Tribune) 
DRASTIC n: EST RIC T ION S 

against breach of promise and allen. 
a !lon or oJtections litigation a re pro· 
posed by the committee on law reo 
form of the New York statn bar as· 
soclatlon . 

The committee believes that 
breach of p"omlse acUons should 00 
confined to tho86 cases In which the 
promise of marriage has b en made 
In writing; that suits for alienation 
ot aCtectiolls should be litigable only 
against "II. parent. brother. sister. 
or person In loco parentis. ot tha 
plalntlfl's spouse." 

There can 'be no doubt that these 
causes of action. commendable as 

BCIIINBIII DEPABTMlCNT they nre In principle. have become B . 1.. WUIII •••.•• Ad •• rllll •• ),f ...... r 
IIro .. t C. Cuelll .. Clrcul.tI.n (l4an ..... r mere rackete In tho hands or I1tl· 
A.n •• W. Scbmldt ........ Aceount.n~ ga nts of IIttlo conscience. 

TELEPHONE!! The us ual ~heart balm" suit is so 
EdlI<II1aI olnee Cl.1 SoeIol)' EdItor un 

a..a- orllc. 41tS 
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',4 Dangerous 
Assumption 

Clark believes tha t two 
theaters shOUld exist. the profes· 
s lonal and non·protesslonal. the la t· 
ter 10 be a laboratory for experl· 

mentlng with more extens ive and 
varIed play productions which could 

not be done successfully on the New 
York stage"-.excerpt trom a story 

on 0. lecture by Barrett Clark, th • 

ater critic, here last weck. 

• • • 
DRAMATICS AS a part ot the 

university curriculum r~preserlt8 

something comparatively new. This 

fact may be the only excuse tllr 
tolerating such assumptions as the. 

one expressed by MIr. Clark and 
others-the assumption that the 
university drama. should not soli 
itself with practical commercialism. 

Fields ot work which have an old· 
er academic standing have gradu· 
ated from this dangerous assumP. 
tlon. In tact. men In other sub· 
jects have been loud In protest to 
the charge that they al'e not as 

unsavory that people oC such deli· 
cacy as to be really susceptible to lit 
"broken" heart wouid do almost 
anything to avoid dragging tllelr 
Injured feelings Into court. 

We frequently accuse Europeans 
or making matrimony a mercenary 
af tah·. yet legal actions of this sort 
are a lmost unknown over there. 

In view of the breach ot promlsc 
ca ses that get Into American courts, 
It Is no wonder t.hat EuropCllns tlnd 
It hard '\t.o undeifl'tanp this Helf· 
rlgh teous attllude of ours. 

Good 
Morning 

In view of the German Grn.! Zep· 
pelln's long a nd BucceBSful service 
in regularly scheduled rlighls be· 
tw",en Berlin and South America. 
one finds it dltflcult to s uppress cera 
taln disturbing questions at the tall· 
uro of American IIghter·than·alr 
craft. 

It would seem, a.t least, tha.t 
1110re than fate 18 in vol VillI In the 
tragic story 01 tbe navy's pain· 
fill experiments with this type of 
figbting equipment. 

practical as wOI'kers in the world Quickly squelched r eports ot pOOr 
of a tfal rs. construction. which gained limited 

To Ray that two separate t hcatet·s circulatio n at the tlme the Macon 
sh OUld exist is as logical as to sa)' was accepted by the government. 
that two typeR of medicine should I will persIst In gai ning n o,v currency. 
exlst--ono tor college students and Bu t whatever credence can attach 
one for physicians-or that students to such "umors, certain obvious con, 
ot journalism shOuld not soil theIr I cl uslons can be drawn trom the ex
Ideals by learning how rcal news· perll'nce or t he Akron and the Ma
papers are operated. con, as compared with Cerman dlrl-

The fact remains that there is glble operations. 
no such thing as a "nonprofesslo'l' 
a l" theater. )'Cgardless of how great 
the plea tor It. The Greek dram· 
atlsts were thoroughly pracllcn.1 
m en or the world; the greatellt 
dl'8.matlst ot all time. ' Vll lla\1li 
Shakespeare. was a popular favol" 
Ita. and a good money gettel' In the 
'PrOfessional theater ot his time. One 
s uspects a bit of sour grapes In as-
8Uml)tlons SUCh as Mr. Clark's. 

Sign. 0/ Progress 
No. 1,000,001 

PHILOSOPHERS WHO SPlll\d 
tbelr tIme looking for signs 'ot pro,,"
ress or decadence shOUld exam Ine 
ca"efully the case or E, E, Wenner. 

Mr. Wenner came to Ponca. N;1:I,. 
II. few days ago t.o organize an un· 
dersea hunt tor $100.000 worth of 
bourbon whiskey. the cargo of the 
Lendora when It sank in the 11,J8' 
sourl river In 1865. The whiskey. 
Mr. 'Wenner says. haa been aging 
under perfect conditions tor 70 
years. and now that prohibition IS 
no more. the time Is ripe to go dltf· 

The value of lIghter· than-air 
cmft In long range transport, 
assuming t'eHalJlc constructlou, 
h1\8 been. adequately demonstm~ 
ed I>y the Gmf Zeppelin. New de
signs for dlrigibl" construotion, 
which promise to mal(1) such 
ships COml)a.rable In safety to 
.nodeMl airplllllllll and to greatly 
increase tbeir pll.)' loa.d capacity, 
Seem to indicate t bat they have 
.. highly Important place to fill 
in future long range transporta.
lion. 

From the mllltary point ot view. 
evidence .seems to Indicate that dll'l
g lbles are little more than expensive 
toys with little real worth. The fact 
that the four million dollars requlr. 
ed to bulld the Macon would have 
purchased several hundred airplanes 
Is not without slgnltlcance. 

But neltber their apparent 
uselessne88 In war nor the trage. 
dy of past cllsasters lIbould be 
allowed to halt UteII' develOp· 
ment as cootmerclal carriers. 

glng tor the burled trensure. H owever. the Macon. the Akron 
To philosophers who have e OS and. the Shenandoah should provide 

for the thing. this l' presents a r..eal II. sufilclont lesson to insure against 
sign ol a changing world. To sum· any further hperlments in dll'iglble 
marlze rapldly: In the Biblical days. construction until II. deSign Is per. 
men built a. golden calf and w'pr· fecled which at least will approxl. 
shipped it; In th e days of the Spa,,· mate the safety tactor of airplanes. 
ish main. Captain Kldd burled • • • 
pearls and diamonds and pieces ot I It was cornlorting ro hear 
eIght; and today. In a modern alv- from Phillips Lord, as r6pOrted 
llIzn.tion. the acme of great treasure by the Associated Press, that 
Is represented In barrels ot bourbon the 80S me8Sa&'8 by whJch he 
whiskey! kept the world In suspenlle over 

President's Wife 
With a Typewriter 

FOR Mrs. F1ran)Qlln D. Roose· 
velL's abUlty and charm no one can 
h elp but entertain the highest ad· 
mlratlon. lor s he has demonstra ted 
In a manner Cew women have equal
led that democracy Is not Incomllat· 
Ible with high position. 

But for her constant excursions 
Into the public prints. trading (for 
what 'purPOSe Is unimportant, upon 
her husband's public oftl~ and her 
own position all Amerlca-'s .. tlrst 
lady." for reader attractIon, Is some· 
thing one finds It dlCtlcult to c n· 
done. 

In addltlon to the "Babies, Just 
Babies" type of thin. tor which she 
bas become tndlfferently famoOs. 

, Mrs. RDosevelt hu now embar1fll 
on a. new venture designed to r~a.ch 
an even broader public. She II \>e. 
ginning to write a weekly series ~t 
syndicated newspaper articles on At,II 
sorts ot subject •• from the tnl1nit/g 
ot babies to the lives ot historical 
characters. It Is a feature that 
shOUld sell. bllt somehow the whole 
tbln! seems dll!tuteful. 

the plight of his ship, the "Seth 
J'arker," was not a. pubUclty ' 
IItunt. 

There are those who suggest thaL 
lhe "Seth Parkel"s" sklppm' mlghL 
be slightly biased In favor ot his 
own .veraclty. but In view of the Cact 
that tho story was printed In every 
newspape,·. anyway. one might as 
well accept his denial at face value. 

• • • 
In Iplte or Prelldent Roose

velt's a.nnounced determination 
that Section '·A 01 tho Indus
trial Recovery act !;Ie retained 
untouched, I 0110 cannot hell) 
agreeing with the National 
Labor RelatlolUl board that It 
should be elarlned. 

Certainly 60me deClnlte admlnls· 
tralive ll"ocedure should be estab· 
IIshed 80 that bolh labor ancl Indus
try might know how the Mectlon Is 
to be In oorpreted from one day to 
the next. 

Laek of Il¥h clarIIleatioo has 
ha4 much 10 do with IncreaAing 
labor unrelt, &lid ' continued un· 
certainty wUl not cootrlbute to 
industrial J)8IIee. 

-Don Pryor 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IVWA CITY 

Strange As It Seems By John Rb 
!"or Furtber Proof Addres. The Author, EncJ?sln& a Stamped EnVelope For Reply. Reg, U, S. Pat. Office 

See Page 7 for Explanatbn of Strange As It Seems 

Off The Record 
W ASlll :>ICTON (Ap, - Storms 

here have kept people ut home. But 
(;ustom d~mands thl) cabInet wIves 
go On givIng thuh' teas as scheduled, 

The day url'ived when 1I1,'s, HarolJ 
Ickes. wife ur lhe secl'~tal'y or in
terior. and Mrs, Henry A. Wallace, 
wife ot thc scer.·tary of agl'lcullurll, 
"ere to entertain. 

Streets WCI'e Iced. Snow whirled, 
Mrs. Wallace's cook was gettIng 
lnervous. Nu o.-d~l· for sandwiches 
had yet been made, und 300 guests 
usually attend Rueh aftalrs. Finally 
Mrs. Wallace phoned II1rs. Ickes. 

"I just called to a.qk how many 
sandwiches you are gelling ready," 
she said. 

"E\ghl," replied Mrs. Ickes brlgltt· 
'ly. 

Thl) l ate.~t china ruhk .. 1 to the 
W h i 1 e House cupboards is 
"dated" by a. little band of the 
tiu-OO'l'ose I)att-enl which also 
3)l1Jears 011 I he Roosevelt CORt· 
of· arms. Tho 8N'vice differs 
f"OIll llIallY olhers which have 
been lIse() thc,'o In lim!. it W,tS 
malle in this country. 

Even at tile age of 10. Pl'eslclent 
Roosevelt was not to bo frig htened 
\away by thO rCi!potlHlbllities of th!) 
White llouse. 

lIls Ono lime Swiss governess. 

By SIGRID ARNE office dl"cU"Hing the new typIst'" 
1Jaby. So tlw 11 xt morning when 110 

Mme. Rosat. who now lives In ,nrrlvc<l for wmk hi' Mked the gir l. 
her native mou ntains. tells th~ "How's til<' baby today." 
:story. '1'he Presldrnt's falller hael 
taken his fa.irhnu·ed son to th exe

I'm flnl', thllnl<. you," she 

cutive !'lanSlon.' PrE'sldent Cleve. ,~miled. 
land received them. 

Looking at the young Franklin. 
he placed. his hand on the boy's 
i,ead and SIl.Icl, "Thcre's one thing I 
wish for YOll. my hOY. that you wal 
~leVec' be preslt1pnt." 

·'But. ob." salll the boy later tl' 
his gov~rlleRs, "I think I'd IIkp It." 

Lady Lindsay, wife of the 
RI'UiKh lunbll."'lltIIor, I1ml R-eltr(' · 
senlativo I Rubella G'·Cen.WllY of 
Arizona h a.v& long boon d ose 
friends. 'Vhen 1I1rs. GreenwllY 
\\ aited in Chicugo for the storJ( 
to lUTi\'e with llel' first grand .• 
chilel, Lally l.Jndsay wiretl : 

(' Is it lrn(' l1mt we Ilre about 
to bOO()lIle grandmothers!" 

;Ur~. \\'uOI!rI,\V Wilson j ~ 0110 

who IH'escrve9 I~ Brilislt s l<e(lti · 
ci&m ,wout the sid.". She :11" 
J)Ca.rh Ilt nil Rocinl fundiOlls with 
he!' goldh~'ldcd ull1hr!'lIa ill her 
hUllt!. 

nepre~~lllutlvc Martln.T. l{en· 
Il1Ctly of New YOI'k WIlS wor"yln:; 
about an unemllloY"<l man wIth a 
wife anI! ch(lh ,children. Kennedy 
found a jolt fo,' him nil head porter 
In n bank, 

'rile happy ncwly-allolntt'll POI'· 
t~r musl have decided hts job de-
sN'ved a el'lrIJralion. The seconj 
day no porte,' and no keys were on 

Senator M. M. Logan of K entucky 'the job. The IrI'lt.ated banl< presl' 
1a one of the gentlemen On the h ill dent slood outside a.nd rapped in 
whose dignIty apPI'oaehes the beqt vain when he came to work. 
\Senatorial traditions. But h e tem· l~ven Kenn Nly couldn't locate the 
pers It with a klnclly. blue·grass (wandering [locier. l!'inally a lock. 
coul'tesy, whiCh. he finds. can u~ Iomith had to Ill) called. and Ihe en· 
mlsunderst.ood. tlt'I' !Junk was C1Iulpl)C(1 wllh ncw 

lIe had heard the girls In his locks. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN RtJlalered U. S. Pat •• t Orne. By STANLEY 
I LOOI< ... OTEY. 

ITS "THE. PIJRlIE 
ONE I EVER ~OT
IT MUST 0 COME 

FROM "11-\~E CliV-
I HAVENT SEEN 
ANY IN OL)~ "-OWN 
STo~es AS 

NICE: 

.~ 

ER~IE ~ICI<S AI..SO (;farA SIe; 
KICI< OUT OFVAL~N'T/MES 
DAY \NJ.l.EN HE DISC.OVERED 
He ~AC:> Acel DENlt-.y 

ED eNVEL.oPES 
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All genoral notices lor the orrJclal daUy bulletin 

must he In tho hand , or the m/lnaglng edItor of Tbe 
nllily lowan by 4 p.m. on the dny precedlllg fll"8t PilI>, 
IIcation . Hems for tbe unlvfrs\ty calendar muat be 
enlere(l at the office of the pteSldent 1\8 tar as possible 
In advance of the ('vent. No notices wUl be accl'pted 
lInless typed or legibly written. NOtices wUl N OT be 
acccpted by. t lophoue. 

Behind the Scetael in 

Hollywoo~ 

fly JlARRISON CARROLL 
HOLLYWOOD - Little Lulie 

Rainer. Oermany'lI newest glfl to the 
""I. X, Nil. 108 

University Calenda~ 

J?t·bl·u1tl·y I I. 1935 clm'ma. houlll I'Ilte a few cheer" 

frum dlltrnclcd wom en shoppers, 

Yl'al' In a nd year oUl. ahe refuets 
to wear more than two kinds of hats, 

12:00 m. 
12:00 01, 

7:30 p.m. 

"'('(Iuesduy, Feb. 13 
Englll "rlng faculty. Iowa. Union Thl' petite M.C.M. actress ob· 
Religious 'Vurker~ uouncll. Iowa Union • "e rves: "Hats. In my opInion ara 
Car.1J)U9 Camp"lt cluh. room 321 ch('mistry hulhJlng '1wn.nt to bring out the features of 

Thursday, j<'cb. 11 the tuce. Th re should be nOthing t1 
Graduate llfnthrmatics club: Lecture by Prof. C' C. Wylie: (11'11'11CI. They should form a quiet 
"The 111MB and Bncrgy ot It Meteor," 222 physics hulhlllllr 

4:10 r ·m. 

:Fl'iday, Feb, 15 anti 111COnijplcuous frame for a pic. 

6:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

9:00 p.m, 

7:35 p,m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Dlnner·TIrldgo. University club 
Lan guage and Literature conference, Old Cnpltol 
Bnconlan luclur,,: "The 'rom uS ot tho Etruscans nnd aorbe 
Ilhascs of their Hellgl(lIl." by MIll'bury D. 0;;1". Unlvrrs lty of 
Minnesota. clwmlslry Iln,lIlorium 
"Horace. the P,wt of Ilaly." ilIustratrd. hy prof. Gmnt Show· 
el'mall, Univerijlty of \VIsconsln. chemlslry audlleJl'lum 
Freshman pa,·ty. Iown UnIon 

Sal urtluy, l·'cb. 16 
Language anll Lllerature conference, Olel Cupltol 
DaskctbalJ: Mlchlglln VB. IOwa. field hOuse 

Hlllldoy, 1<'00. 17 
Vesper service: Alldrrss by Hlth!> I F. M. IHSCC1't\'l.n. IOWa Vnlon 

ture. 
" ,1 ilave dlscovel'ed two types ot 

hatH th:ll COincide with my tdeas, 
One Is a large picture hat. the other 
;L smal l one of the beret type. 1 
W"'lr only till'SO lwo-and when they 
!r:ok Hhabby. 1 have them copied." 

It,'oulcln Rainer nlso flau nts the 
\I him~ oC fashion by sh unning jew. 
d,·y. w",rlng even ing gowns Cut like 
fhnl)le Grecian robes and restricting 
hcr.(·lr to th . colors of nature. 

12:00 m. 
8:00 p,m, 

l'tlonduy, j<'cb. IS 
A,F.r.. IOwa Union All up to now. oC course. Adrian 
Humanist society. nt home of I'I·uf. n, C. I"lIcklngcl'. 301 N. ha~ a naIr for unusual hats.' 
Capitol street 

12:00 m. 

7:30 p,m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
12 :00 m. 

8:00 p,m, 
8:00 p,m. 
7:30 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 
8:00 p,m. 
8:30 p,m. 

Tuesday, :Feb. 19 
Current evenls luncheon; talk by Frallces ZUllI. "Tho Work 
of the ConsumCr,,' Advisory Hoanl," Unlvcrslly cluh 
'''l'ermplanrs'' hrldjl'e J)1\,·ty. UlllvnrHlty club 
J.,ectmc by PrOt. Alexander Ellell, room 3UO. uhemlHtry bullu· 
Ing 

Wednesday, F~h. 20 
EngIneering faculty. Town. Union 
RrllgioU8 workl"'s councIl. Iowa UnIon 
Iowa Dames club. Iowa UnIon 
Piny. Macbride aurlltorlum 
Rlgma XI s()lrl·~. un<lc,' tlU'plcBS or ?,oology (]rpnrtm"nt. room 
201 zoology building 

Thursday. l.'rb. 21 
Aunt Dlnah's quilting party. UnlverHity cluh 
Piny. Machrlt1f' auditorium 
Dancr. Triangle club 

General Notices 

Ph.D. iu EUI:Jish 
Th , prelIminary exa.m Ina.Uo)' for candlolntes for th" dodornto In rnnl:llRh 

will b) held JI1I11".~ 1 an<1 2. Ht.lellng Ii,ts muSl I)e ""hmllt<'tl by lI'eb, 16. 
HENNING LARS8N 

Pershing R Wes 
Due to thr coming rX1\mlnntlons J>~rshlng Rlflf'~ will not mf'et unlll the 

"rluay following (·xamlna.tI"n~. 'Pho n x t ,ll'l1l will be 1"rltlay 1·'e1>. ~. 193G. 
Jandldatcs wi.hlng lo tryout the I;(Ol'on.1 ~eme~tl'r muy tt'port FI·b. 8. 15. 
l11d 22. After Feb. 22. l'er,hJng HiCles will 11<1,1 no neW' mcmb<'r~ to Ita roll 

. LU.:u-r. 11.. c. llUCKNl~R 

Germ:1II Club 
There will be n. meeting oC the ClI"·ll1'l.n .' ub. Thl1r!'(lllY. FE'h. 11. at 8:00 

p.m, In the cafet('rlu oC luwa t:nlun . • \. p"()"r~111 f«Lturlng ohl NlIrl'mherg 
wlll be preacll!<·d. l'H1':RI \)I':~'l' 

Alpha. Phi Onwga • 
Alpha Phi Ol11l'ga. n1\lIooal "('!>utlllg !'·O' .. rnily. will meet Thul' day. Feh. 

14. at 7:15 p.m. III the luw," Unl"n. 
All fOl'mPI' scout. are itwltcrl to aUene!. 

Z()olo~ieal F;cminn.r 
'rherp will llo a n\P~tI11P: oC til<' %"olog\r.,,1 sen\ln:t,t <In l~rlrl:ly. l~eb. 1fi. 

n.t 4:00 ll,11\. In room 307 ~""lnJ.\'), labomlorh",. Ill". A. V. IIar,h' "lit ~Jleak 
on "The EI)ldemic OcCUlT"lI or ElI(lamo 1.:\: lIlstolytic1l. Infect I .. n In :\Inn." 

J. IL 1l0lH.'E 

F;1. LOlli~ • nn(lhll"r Or~h~ 'tr3 COllcert 
Dul' to the IImlle.l Hcuting ('IIII:tl'ity oC (110 Town. Union 1011n (f1l for an 

event of this typ , conCl'rt I>lIt"(1I\6 ' arP 0. ,1\'11<('.1 to "ccurc tI"l<etB fnr the 
St. Louis Symphony orchcstl'lt {'one-crt. l'''b. 22. in llil~allrl'. 'Phis aflllllPM to 
both general admission nnll reserve,1 Mr.'1t tlC"kets. 1<'ur tbls (""'Ic"n no ex· 
chang(l Involving eoUl"!, tick!'(" mny he maa!'. 'rIckets aru nn &;.1 In room 
15. music studio building, and IowlJ. Union desk. 

C. R. ntn H'rI1:R 

Unln'rsily VI"!I) .. r Rer~lre 
Rabbi Ferdlnn.nll liT. I~spnnnn or ']'rm(1l() I.'·,t('I. Ht. J,o\1I~. will RI)~nk nt 

a university VeRj)(,I' sC"rvlc(' on Rnn,h},. 1",,11. 17. at R:OO p.m. ill tIll' Iowa. 
Union. 1Iis suhjeC"t will bl' • "I'ht 1'hin/(~ 'Va lI1\ve III COllllllon." The uIIl. 
versity communlly Is Invited. 

RI';,' \Tn nO.1 RD ON VESPERS 

H01ll!' Rromnie'l flull 
There will be a nome Erunumi"8 duh III' tlng Thurs.lay I.' h. 14. rtt 4;1\0 

p.m. In the d pnrtl110nt <lining 1'00111. Dr. llu"h \\'111 FIII'"I, to lh" oluh on hI., 
homo life In l.' mnc<'. (11,.\ IlYR ,\UN 

Ft'l'lldt Club 
The F rench club ml'!'tH this {'wnlng at 7:30 in tlw [o)'pr of Iowa Union, 

All students Inte"esll'd In F"en('h [''''l\"('r~atlon m'e invltNl. 
pn!':'SIDENT 

l\",'w1I1an flub 
The Rev. JOReph Fenton. Ph,!> .• pl'Ore"~u,. or phllOM[lhy nt St. Amhl'nI\;> 

college. will nddl'I'SR a mprtinll of • '(,,,,mill; ('lull 'ruP><,1:t\'. TN·h. 10. at 7:30 
p.m. In st~ Patrlck's gYlIlI'!l IUII1. fie will tallt on "('hl'lstian ('onCP1)t of 
til!' Family ." .I. social hou r will r"I1"", the buslneH8 meellng, 

( 'm! ~ 1 fTIm,] 

Tltll Htlmanist ~ori('ty 
Prof. Ronno 'ropper will Rllt'ale lin ''In!t'rlll,'t\UunR'' tit n lIumn.nlst Bode· 

ly 111 ellng Mondoy. I"<'h. lS. nt S p,m, nl Ihe hom" or prnf, Roy C. Flick. 
Inge,'. 301 N. CapllOI A!I·cel. Prof(,~Ror FIi~I(lng~r will r('purt nn thl' ~11\}I"l<"l'1 
langunges conferencO. RJX'llW1'_' H " 

KENNAMER'S TRIAL OPENS 

Phil Kennllmer, 19 Yl'UI' old HOIl or P('ll('t'n\ .Jllllg(' ]j'. 1<1. 1{ "11-

llam('r of Okln!tomo. iH IInwll II~ 11(' Htllrt('t\ hit! Dllll'ch to hi, tt'illl 

I 
for the Illul"cirl' of Iii , f'l'i ('1J(I. ,John :onell, 2:1, KIIIIKttt! ( til y dt!lI· 
Inl coill'~(' !Stnd l'nt, ironl the (·tllllll.\' ,jaiJ, :!OO 1"'1 '\ u,'ro,> till' 0\11'11 
plaza to thp 1-'!I'\' ll(,~ coullty ('011]'1 hOtiSl'. Wit h him. at I,'('t, i~ KII\'l' 
jff' ]-Ic l'k't!oll, lI11l1llt, I'!Kht , J ui lor fllul'jOIl JllIlTlby. 

The gossips would have the 
Matquls de Ill. Fn lalse leaving 800n 

for ailIJlb r [Urn expedition. Appar. 
ently. It's all la lk. for he has at leut 
11 month's work CUlling and syn· 
(11l'lJlllzilll!' "ill ou,'· the plctul'e he 
,/lad .. In thc Jungles ot Indo·Chlna. 
I.Itcrally translated. they tell me. the 
title of this film means; " the noiSe 
tloe tlgu make·s." Anyway, Hank', 
pIcture ,~ allout these j ungle killers. 

n"rberl ~lundln has a nother drunk 
stury to odd lo your collection. 

The one about the two lnebrlates 
\\ ho WI"'''' sItting In a crowded cale. 

On{' topped the other On the 
fihoult.l{lr ... Don't look around now/' 
hl' ntllmbl('d. "hut there's a chap just 
gulng uut the door-alll1 he'R gOl )'our 
oVI·rcnat." 

It wa~ a tough day on HollyWood 
pnrent~ the other day. Due to the 
1 aln. A l'ltne Judge had to call olt her 
l,[.by son's l<l<l party. \vhlch WaI! to 
have 1)"uught togl'ther moat of th~ 

young h<'>l'eruls of th' film colony, 
Th" othe.. parents had It tough 

~ nou~h-hr"akll1g the news of the 
'·I~ .. k·" ,)ostponement. but Arlene alio 
},ad to cilspoH<' of more than 300 bal· 
100JI1s [u,ly innated. 

Papa P.uggles favored a ~hol gun. 

What well-known character actor 
thinks he Is being 80 dIscreet. mak· 
ing try.tts al Ihat sea-coost town 
n1.lUut. 100 miles Hou th of lloilywOOd7 

I.,\TE FLASHES--
The H-K·O studIo ha(1 the shiver! ,1 

for 30 minutes the other morning. 
(;1111:('1' Rogers failed to arrive and 
iter home reportPd she had lett an 
hu,"' Joefure. 'l'ruth was the star gavB 
out ot gas on Sunset boulevard at 
i;15, U.m. and In thp rain. Sbe wants 
to thank the motorist who pushed 
hi'" to a stalion and dashed a.way 
Without a wo1'1I .,. The Camou~ 

Oarho aJ1pearanc has beon wort~ 
1)I~nty to the 'l'rocadero .. . DId 
yoU know lhat the tans otten 
tall th an 81)ots askIng who hal 
l'eservallons tor the evenlng7 .. . 
'fIut tbey don'l get any IlI1tlstaction. 

Allee l"aye wlll go back 
ast for the wE'ddng of her cou· 

.In. Barbara. to Rudy Vallee', 
plano player ... Honald Colman and 
\1'arnH Baxter had the crowd alar· 
Ing wh!'n lh(\y attended the races. 
. . , An I. though he did It quietly. 
nJcarclo Cortez wus one of the top 
lIl;oney 'Hlgerer8 • ' . Laul'8 Ingalls. 
tho only woman who ever flew over 
thl' An<l~s. and Wiley Post are SO 

enthused uver "D vn.Dogs of the 
Air." which they saW In a private 
Rhowlng at 'Varn l' Brotlwrs , . . 
Th;> w3.rds bapquet Is lo be at Ihe 
nIltmorl' thIs year ... !\fae WeRt and 
ht'r ("()mplltly will give the Agua Cal· 
It'nt!' ,'I, Itors an 'xtra thrill by at· 
tending I" n pal·ty ..• Joe E, Brown 
told Wh ltUer collcl(e st.udents he 
thlllk~ till' pi~turrs Ahould be so clean 
thM the kidS can tllke their parebtl 
without blushing •.. And you hay· 
n't IK'en 0 nylhlng untIl you've seen 
J'lnky Tomlin milkin g a cow to the 
lllHhln o( '''['he ltJcct. or My Mfee· 
tlnn~'" HI' really lloeR It. 
llew l\IO.I\f,'cr. 

Program of German 
Club 10 Feature Lile 
Of Poct Hans Sachs 
Th~ 0 rl1\lIn club wilt m t thin 

,nnlng In III cafe t.erla ot JOll'l 
Unlun. at. 8 o·clock. 

, 'hlR pro "am haa been dedlcaled 
111 1 I1\n" R (·M. flttr('nth century jXX't 
nnll 1,lnYwright, 1t Is cl\l1ed "Qld 
Nuremb r&,," Nuremb "g being lItO 
('lty In whl("h he lived, 

,\. lIle Oil !lIng number of, tltt 
• \'('nlng th .. nv rtul' frOm Wagner's 
"J)'>,. Mel"t r.lnIlO'·... wrlUen In 
10nOi' oC Sacha. will b\l Played, 
1"lIl1 l1wl nK thiH. P,'of, J.l. O. Lyte 
of thl' n I"lllnn department will talk 
Oil "lIllns 8!lche und JlI! Time." 

I1lld"f(urd~ 8t1elow of the GermM 
.1(·]lllrt!l1~n l will reud Ooeth '. poem. 
" II UI18 SUt'h80nA Voet ho Bel\dund." 

I\Il'lllil('l'R of lhe Oerman club ",111 
,Io"~ tlll' vCIIIIIg's pl'ogr8m with 
th Jlr~l!(\ntutloll of SachR' plaY, 
"n~l' HO~Hdl b von Fuen!ln .... 

'rJlOS6 taking Pltrt In the play. 
whlr h Ie l1l1e1 l' th dIrection of Prot. 
I~rlrh l!' unko. acting head of the 
Orrman dCllart.ment, arc: Frederick 
Schwartz, AS or Doone: OttJ 
!khawc. a of Swedeftburg; .nd Ern· 
(-I J II .. grna !In(\ ~'red L. Fehlllll. 
hoth t til (I~rmall dtpartmtnL 

CaSpar 
Iowa city; 
01 pes 
L3 of 
ton. J.,3 

senior 
Sternbcrg 
}}Iward 
John W. 
Halph A. 
c. Fred 

M 

'Weather 
10 n.m 

J ewell. 
10:30 n. 

faVorites. 
10:45 

nry. 

tOn };'. 
1:30 p.m. 

chats, Th m 
2:10 P,Ill ,

Advanced soc 
Norman C. J 

3 p , m.-~'o , 
trhal the Unll 
the polley 0 

jforger t han I 

• p.m.-Elc 
beth Ann Bal 

~:ftO Il.m,-
ria tesmen. W 

4 ;4G I),m.-, 
8 P,m.-Dh 
7 lI,m.-<;hl 

of the story 
7: IO II,m,_' 

Bl!rnelce Lanl 
7;4& P,111.-1 

trice Denton. 
8 P.m.-Gil 

Franellll Date 
8:15 P.m.

Utah, lind 7.1. 
LeVi O. LeOI 

8;10 P ,111.-]. 

Ian Andrew8. 
1;45 P.m.-' 

the Veteran8 
1I1.nt, 

• P.m,-ll're 



a,way 
tamou~ 

.I 

wort~ '] . .. Did 
otten 

has 

back 

1 
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Law College ---'-,1 Lions Outline II PUPPETS TO PERFORM A.T CONFERENCE I I Local Business Men Plan For ~::!s:~~::er 
Names Court S t: t: N Exhibit Plans - LoanAssociation Establishment Iowa City Feb. 20 

D Off- - I I Plans bave been completed ror the ay ICla s from Two Style Shows, Dr. MacEwen Placed thlrty·second annual tournament ot 

Dancing, Contests to At H dIG Mal m d Stales F· the rowa. State Chl.'Ck~r association 
Davis Heads General OLD CAPITOL I ea 0 roup a u lve Ilers Feb. 20, ~l, and 22 In the Jef-

Th Feature Show At Meeting Here Factors for Study Of fersen hot I club room. The tourn-
Committee ; ree I Entertainment features o( the P bl ament Is mad p Ible through the Possl\.)lI11y at a }<'edN'al avlngs Behavior ro ems Class ConuniUees Lions club automobile and home cooperation ot the local Octagon by TOM YOSELOFF I ' h I nnd Loan assoclatlon In Iowa C,ty "Five factors are Important ap-

In c~:a;~:t':r ~::;';:~I:: ~~o s:~~:~e~: ---- ____ _I ~~~ I~~~~e 8 8~:'::./1 w ~~rh T;~~~~~CI~~~ wos revealed yesterday of tel' a tern- :lI'oacblng the Atu/ly of a behavior ~~e~e~:~~,~~: !~~.aoo~t:w~h~: 
iCourt doy wore named In the ot. Wednesday pvenlngs In addltlon to Ilorary o"ganlzatlon of a group of problem," Dr. William Malamud, 1\8. firms. 
flee of the college of law yester. We promlsrel ourselve8 ye8terda:; orchesta'/lJl, dancIng, cO'ltMts and J5 local buslnessmcn, haded by Dr. s'stant director ot the p8ychopathlc Prlze8 for the three day session 

day. that no mattei' how the Hauptmann other events, we,'e outlined by Ea"1 hospital, believes. Include the Octagon club travelling 
K t h b I h E.:\1. MncEwen, took 8tep~ to lie· In an address before the Social Those composing the general com. case was decided, we would be dlt· urtz 8 t e clu unc eon yes tel'· trophy and $15 to the winner, and 

.. d k II I f do. t' ''' I I ' I cure a chnrter C"om the U. S. gov· \YorkArs' club at 0 dInner 10Dt n(gl,', h h I mltlee are: Frank W. Davis. L8 of .erent an eep a ment on 0 It y 8 "e c I R P ne room. ~ ~ ~ cas awards to ten xt 19 h ghest 
Des MOines, ohalrman; Edward (lut ot this department. Last night, The show, to open at the Amert. ernm nt. at Iowa. Union, Dr. Malamud Hated scorers. Robert lIIartin ot ottum-
Bierma. 1..3 of SIOUX t'nter; Hugh I,oweve,·, The Dally Jowan Issued can Legion building Monday night, George '\'. Greenwood, [leld or- the factors aJ!: "Mental etllclency, wa Is the defending champion. 
E. Chance, L3 of Davenport; Jdhn all extra edition to announce the de. wl\l Include 20 auto models shown ganizer to,' tht' fed raj loan bank phySical Inadequacies. Intelligence In In conjunction with the tourna-
S. Cutting, L3 of Iowa. City; David <'1alon. We were walking about the by 10 deal ['S, on the main floor board In Washington, D.C., made 1 school placement. home situation, ment, thl' a!\.~oclallon \\'111 condu~t 
M. Elderkin, LI of Cedar Rapids; streets at a late hour when we heard and home appliance exhIbits I t!~talled ~xplanatlon of the govern- and emotional causes." l!everal other a.ctivltles, a tour of 
Caspar . Garrigues, Jr., L3 of an excellent example of speedy JUs- other parts of the building. More ment's new Illan tor sUlbllshment or The regular mont hly meeting of the Interest points of Iowa City. and 
Iowa City; Wendell B. GlbMon, L2 tlce. than 60 dlsplaya we"e scheduled yes. the ... Institutions and tben Issued ~ the club pre<'eded the dinner, at a. banquet with speCial entertaln-
ot Des Moines; Robert n. Isen"ce, tel'day. permit to the local grou)l. ",hlch tlmB Moe S. RpISA, graduate ment reatu,'e •. 
L3 of Iowa City; and lJorace lIfel. 0 ,·. W. B. KelJ l:eporteu on ex· Oth I' t~mllorary oWeN'S dected student, of Brooklyn, N. Y., present· In a business meeting nt 10:30 In 
ton, L3 of Neola. One of 1he nowMoys was nm. hlblts antI dlsp lal's which will In· at yesterday's meeting were Frank ed n. book revll'w of "Windows On the morning ot the opening day, or-

Sen ior committee: Arthur IV. nlng up tlnd down the streets clude farm Impl~ments, auto acees· If. Thompson, vice chairman, and A. Henry Strept," by Lillian Wald. Th~ tlcers will be plected for the Coming 
'Sternberg of Woodbine, ehalrman; shouting ")1;:I( t1'!l. e:l(t r8 , Haupt- sorles, a ll types of home appliances A. Welt, secreta"y. book depicts aspect8 ot se\tlpment year, antI location of the 1936 tour. 
Edward 'V. Dalley or Burlington', Rnd other general displays featuring Th.. o[flc~rs Immediate\)' \>egan lite and acttvltles. nament I>e determined . 

lIIann gets the chal ,'_tra, PI IJI t t' I -'t 
John W. Cieystepn of Sioux City', new models and styles In a. pre- formUlating Ilion" (or obta.!"ing s ub- ny w s or In tIC '" crnoon 

Ha uptmann gets chal r,r He f tb II t d I tl til 
Halph A. Groom of Arnolds Park ', showing of sp,'lng offerings. scrlpllons fOr tbe required 500 shares Fel1owshl·p Cand)·dates 0 e rs ay aIH con nUB un 

waited II< 1II0mell'I, t hen decided I II e 1985 kl h b ed I C. Frederick Deck ot Mason City; Trv ng \Veber repol·ted (or the needed to secure a chartcr. ' ng as een rOwn n 
and Marguerite Uhlenhopp or the results were not great publiCity commlttec. M. B. Guthrie I The l"N1e"al Savings and Loan as. Receive Interviews the evening ot lhe third day. 

('nough. He t rlefl again: "Extra , told of finances and tickets and d 
Hampton . ext!"ft, lJallp tnlluUl electrocut ed." George Ball described the general Isoclatlon Is similar to n bUlldllng

t 
and InbH08,.arrtYo·r1"y' ,. LAepwp'ISe'toont ,thowPISa.p, ervTlsrlatede 

Junior (!ommltle : Thomas C. Nu, loan aSdoclatlon. Hs lJUrpose S 0 en-
gent of Council Bluf(s, chairman; layout of the exhibits as planned by courage persons to Invest their mono the chemistry department yesterday 
Jack Cherny of Independence; AI. the house commIttee. rl' In a local Instltutloll where tbe to Interview candidates for fel lo\v-
r d B C 1 t Ut Ell t l eT Today Is St. Valentine's day. Th l$ Committee chairmen wlJ\ report f d I I I t ships In the laboratory. 
re . umm ns 0 e; 0 .. Ethel Hajisbul'Y Hunll'y'Fl JTnppy.Go-TJlIcky ma"ioJlettes will un s, n ong w t 1 governmen mun -

Thomll" ot Randolph; George C. department, with Its flinty Ma,t. again today at an Informal lunch, perf o rill bt'fol'C' visitinO' EnllliRh 1Nlcliel's at their ('onfC'),nncp to- iCy, will I>e available ror loans 011 Th~ Paper Trade laboratory 18 
Van Nostrand ot Falrfle1d . 'Was reminded ot that fact by a eon meeting at Reich's plnc room. " ., 'homes III thIs terrltOl'y, Mr. Green. 8upporteLl by the National Assocla· 

Freshman committee: Robert II. touching little message and poem. George II. GreenwoOd a.nd L. C. morrow ,alld i:la1ul'tlay. A bove art' th I'PC photos of t he wooden wood su,d. I\on of Paper Manufacturers. The 
Bush or Dallas Cente,', chairman; reCE'lved In yesterday's mall. It ,s W. Cle8rman were guests at yea· l'hcspillns in nct ion. LuunR can be mat1~ by the lnstl. r 1I0wAhips orterM Jnclude the train-
Roberl Cook of Spencer; Dean T. 10llg, but It Is Int!'resti ng so It Is terday's meeting. - - - - • - • • • - - • • • • • • - Itutluns ror purchasing, hulldlng, re- ng of men to take posl t loM In paper 
Cornwall of Spencer; Jam{'s E. T,rl nted here In Cull: H G LIP Sh pairing cnd refinancing 1l/J1l1r~ with- )'llll\.q thl'Oughout the country, and to 
Hughes or Lenox; Fr{'(\ E. Morain Prof., Mrs. Jung To appy- 0- UC {y uppet OW lin 1i0 mllcs of Iowa City, hl' Hill,1. No (","duct rucarch ot gan 1'0.1 Interest 
or Jefferson; Howard K Noble of Entertain Students . lunns CUll (,Xl'~d 75 fl,'r ('E'llt or the 10 the nn~oclatlon. 

~;~:n~~:.; and Charles Rudolph of sp~!e t~oor~~s ~~u y~~~g~~lll~! Prof. Moses Jung o( the school To Illustrate Enelish Lecture ~~~~~:I:edlnva~:~t~~ ~:ay~e~;s ;x~ 

WSUI PROGRAM 
For Today 

9 a.m. - Wltbln the classroom, 
Greek tragedy In translatlon, Prot 
Dorrance S. W hI teo 

9:50 a.m.-Program calendar 
weather report. 

10 a.m.-The book shel!, 
Jewell. 

and 

Ella. 

10:30 am. - Yesterday's musical 
tavorlte3. 

10:45 a.m.-Garden talk. 
II a.m. - \Vlthln the classroom, 

pUblic ,peaking, Prof. H. Cloy 
Harshbarger. 

11 :50 a.m. - Program hlghllghls 
and weather report. 

12 a.m.-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m.-Radio aids tor high 8chool8, 

Music-vocal, Prof. Anne Pierce, 
l :3~ p. m. - I1\ustra ted m uslco I 

.bats, 'I'homas C. Collins. 
NO p.m.-Interview with foreign 

students, Wl\llam Brown, Robel'to 
Allen-Gom z or Paraguay, S. A. 

2:45 'l,m.-Bobemlan music. 
3 p.m.-Science news of the \V ek, 

Education by radio s rles. 
3:15 p.m.-NegrO spirituals. 
3:30 p.m. - Romance under the 

water, Bureau ot Nsllcrl 8. 
8:45 p.m .-The Nut,CI'acker Suite. 
4 p.m.-Elementary }'rench, Ells

Ilzeth Ann Barbou. 
4:80 p.m.-Famous short stories, 

Prl8cllla Sellman. 
4:45 P.m.-Attel'lloon melodies. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program . 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, The land 

01 the story book. 
7:30 p.m.-Television program with 

_talion W9XK. 
7:45 p.m.-Unl \'erslty radio bul· 

leUn. 
8 p.m.-Radio Child StUdY club, 

Adolescent coul'se, Iowa Child Wel
fare Research station. 

8:80 p.m.-Evening musicale, Mrs. 
Alma Buol Harter, 

8:46 p.m.-Stories Ollt ot lown's 
'past, State HistorIcal society, WIl
lam J, Petersen. 

9 p.m.-Communlty theuter ot the 
ntr, West Liberty CommunJty thea· 
leI', Gabrielle Royal. dlrccto,'. 

For Friday 
9 a.m.-Within thc classroom, 

Modern music, Prof. Philip O. Clapp. 
9:50 a.m.-Program cal ndar an~ 

weather r81)ort, 
10 a.m.-The book ahaH, F.IIJ 

Jewell. 
10:30 a.m.-YesterdaY'8 musical 

favorites. 
10:45 a.m.-The homemaker's d I· 

IIry, 
It o.m.-Wlthln the 

8hakespeare, Prot. John 
11 :50 a.m.-Program 

and weather report. 

clU8sroom, 
W. Ashton . 
hlg,hllghts 

12 a.m.-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m.-Radio aids for high school, 

English comp081t1on, Prot. M 111\ 1\ Il
ton l". Carpenter, 

1:80 p.m. - lI\uslrllted musl .. ,,1 
Chats, Thumas . Collh'M. 

2:10 p.m.-Within tM cla8sroom, 
Advanced ROClal psychology, Pror. 
Norman C, Meier. 

3 p. m.-]<'ol'(\nslr forum, Rp80lve I: 
tl'ba t t he UnIted St tes ~hould lIdON 
tbe polley ot maintaining a no"y 
I~rger thnn Olny other llatiOll. 

4 p,m.-Elementary i""pnch, J~II"". 
Leth ~nn Bnrbou. 

1:80 p. m,-Stumps, 8tates, 81111 
l'tatesmen, William ShciJherd. 

4:45 IJ. m.-A fte ,'noon melodies. 
6 p.m.- Dlnn(·,· hour 111'og"llm. 
7 p. m.-(:hlldren 's hOllr, Tho 10n.1 

or the story book, 
, 7:30 p.m.-·Wlth the nuthor8, lIfrR. 

B<rnelce Langdon. 
7;45 p. m.- Muslcul 1)l'oIP'um, nell 

trice Denton, 
8 p.m.-Glimpses of 8tOg fo lt-:, 

Frances Daleaman. 
8:16 p.m.-Hla' ory In r~vle\Y, 

Utah. ana Zion nnd Brycc cnnyons. 
Ltvl O. Leonard. 

1"0 p. m.-FJven lnJ,C m U81ca1e, l\Iur· 
Itn Andrews, 

1:45 p.m.-Women's Auxi liary or 
lite Vetera n. of Foreign 'Wars 1)1'0' 
cram . 

• p.m.-Freshman ptlrty. 

tomoJ'rmv. RIJU'e tomorrow is of rellglon and Ml's. Jung w\ll enter· v temllng UH" a ))~rlod 0/ fIve to 20 
"alcntlne'a (Tay, I hM'e writ. tain 20 stUdents at dinner In the Mrs. EtMI Sallsbury Hnnley on1 thr)' pro</uclI<1 several playa for years. 
len a Valentine iG th e lady of r ... ivate dlfiing rOom of Towa Union her Hoppy-Go-Lucky marionettes "chonl audlcnces. A II In"cstmpnts In the a~socilltlol! 
my (lrCfl.lll8. Believe me, fell(}w, tonight. 1\[rs. Hanley ha(1 a compan)' on UI'O InQu"cd up to $"',000 11Y a cor. , wll1 prespnt a IlullJld show b~for(' " 
th is comf'!j straight rrom the '1 Professor ond Mrs. Jung enter. the Chautuuflua nnd Ll'ceum clr. J)Ol'UtlUII catlltal ot thtl 1,'del'Ul 
I rt if I 't I d ta Ined Dr. L. J. Harris of the co!· tbe English conferrncp In II1l\cllrl<10 cult.". A" an exp-rlme'lt ahe 0.(\" d lea, you (OIl III n my "" '" " OJ gove"nlnent which amount. tu $100,-
saying 80. lege ot mpdlclne at dinner In theIr auditorium tomorrow at 3:10 p.llI. r morlonett .. numher to thp pro. OUO,OOO. 'rh~ gove"nm lit a180 orr ... s 

"The tenor of t hl8 bal lHtl is home last night. Several student. ;Ihls w\l1 Ix> open to thr public. !;I'llm. She ttttenol .. d th~ \Vaynp Hal'- to rurn,~h lh"eo (lolial's for ~v .. rY 
not modern. It sowlIls a note of were also guest8 at the dinner, The puppet show will srl've to \I. inw IJupp"t school in Los Allg(·I~,. dolla,' uf local money Illve8t~d. Ad-
sincerity, a simple protestation Justa'ate Prof. W. Leigh Sowers' con. Cal. Gradually she <1roPPl'd play .. dltlunal funds would be avallubl In 
lOr honest aJl'et'llon. Jt.\\111 doubt· Neither have I got much clough-- nnd turned enth'l'ly to PUPlM'ts. loans from thl' Federal llomu Loan 
less remind you 01 , 11' Philip it ferl'nce subjeet, "The TTse of PU[l' "Some puppets arc qulle simple bani' In Des 1\(olnes. 
Rid n ey, Ben J ohnson, and Seems to be a hopeless case. pets In Class noom Illsta·tlctJon." and oth~rs Ure very comIlUcat~d,"1 '''rh" lle~<l for' ~uch an nrgani7.a' 
Shakespeare. (ft is probablY WUllam Bunn, gradUate stUdent Mrs. Hallley said . "The average pup-, tion In Town CIty haa been long felt 
mueh better than anything these Hell, It Isn't even funny: in the spcech depal'lmt'nt, made sev. pet I~ OP~I'Iltrcl by about nille strlng~ hy bOth Inv~8tOl'S ana jll'ospecllve 
boYS ever turned Ollt.) This sym · No car, no frat pin, and no money, (, ral of the PUPIl!'ts Mrs. 1Ianley is though somp bave m ny mOI·e. GOOd borrowel's," lIfr. GreenwoOd 8ald. 
bOlizes to me HIe lad that Illy And-worse luek-o. homely face. 'puppetecrlng' uS\la.lly requlrNI ex-I' Such an In~tltutlon wll\ ~l'rv~ the 
love Is timeless OJIIl undylng- using. She has 0. complctp new out- ile,'leller nnll "kill though ono can I best In terests or nil cOllcerned 1n 
In this fIllY or falling blimps antI ' Yet I daro to hope you'll tUl'll, fll this year. Whll t(>llchlng dralJln- I"urn all ot the essential lB<'hnleall- Iowa City and sUl'I'oundlng te .... l· 
klrlnap trials It goes back 300 dear, tic art In the ~luscatlne high schOol ties In five minutes time. Much dc. tOry .... 
years to ('Ate" Just the rilt'ht From indifference and return: Mrs. Hanley first lJecllnH' Inter"st~t1 prnds OIl nllt\v(' Rpnll(' of rhythm und Th~ churt.' r \V 11 I I>e ohtalned when 
notp from whlch Ill)' lyre is hm. dear, !n puppets. DUnn, lhen ono of llc, I,alancr hut 'practice mni<"~ per. GOO Bhareb of $100 Mch nr(' Hold to 
1'(1. (HolY do you like thatY) My affection, which sUII gl·ows. students, begwI making puppets and f~ct'." at le{Ult 10 persons. A ca.,h total of 

A Ra,l Lover." ------------------....,...---------- 5.000 must bo paid. 

Sigma Xi Soiree To 
Hear Three Talks 

Th,·po member8 of th zoology de
rnrtment will present talks at a Sig. 
ma XI soiree nl'x t Wednp$day. The 
mt'('t1ng will \)(' In thp zoology build · 
Ing. 

The speakel's are Ol'Oho.m P. Du
Shane, TheOdore L. Jahn, and Prof. 
Alfred M. Lucas. The talks will be 
followed by a \.)uslness meeting. 

Lee Cochran Shows 
Two Sound Films 

Two sound Wms were presentea 
by Lee COChran of the extenalon di
vision before a lunchton meeting of 
thp ('ollege ot engineerIng faculty at 
Iowa Union ycsterday noon. 

l"oJlowlng the two films on 
"Transportation" and "YeJlowstont 
Park," Mr. Cochrano explained thc 
pictures. 

Sweet. J oltel' you sIncerely 
All my henrt-thls Isn't merely 
Tho old line. (Though goodneMs 

Associated Engineers 
To Convene Tonight 

Junto Club Will Meet 
At Hawk's Nest Cafe 

~~~~~~~~~ 
And here Is the verse, entitled "To 

the Blonde Who Holds My Henrt": 
"Lady sweet, rail' beauty queen, 
Goddess-must you be 90 mean? 
WIIJ you always treat me so? 

knows M~mbers of the Assoclatpd Stu· 
dents ot Englne~rlng wJII meet in 

I have played that game too often.) room 206 of the engineering huild
Let my love you,' hard heart sof. mg tonlghl, Paul Dolton, E4 of Car-

Junlo club, l)o\[llcal science dis
cU"Rlon group, ",111 mect tonlKht lit 
8 o'clork at the Hawk's N!'st. 

There will bp [L <llnner with 0. dis· 
ten, 

1"01' without you lite Is woe. 
"on, president, nnnounc~d ycstE'rday. cusRlon following. 

You give other fellows dates, 
(All thlngR come to him who rntll!l) 
But you always tell mp no. Lady sweet. fall' beauty qucen, 

Goddess-must you be so mean? 
Will you always treat me so?" 

Thl' m~eting, primarily for Meecll iii-~~~~~~~~~~!1~~~ 
week com mit lees, will be open to : 
a ll ell!;lneerlng stu<l~nts. 

J have called you, begged nn~ 

pleaded; 
You have smiled, yet not concede j 
Me the faintest ray of hope. 

So J've fe igned to be aloo(; 
You're UnimPressed and turn Ish 

proot 
That either way It's jllst no soap. 

I'm not handsome-GOd, r know It. 

AI though we've never been 
.lr iven to SUdL del)ths, we r un 
apprf('late t ho 8ltllaUon . S he'll 
have to IUW6 a heart of Iron not 
to melt untler t his heat, Mr, Sad 
Lover . And-if It means any
t hing-we do ~l to c1etet't a 
sUghtly E1lzabelhlUl odOr about 
Ihe tJllng ..•• 

Economics Club To 
Hear Talk by Bush 

PI'Or. Steph n n. Bush, head of 
the Romance languages dellartment, 
will speak this aftul'Iloon ul 4 o'clocl, 
I. efore the ) lome EconomiCS c\Jlb. 

His subject will bc "Home Life 
In France." The meeting will bn 
In the club dining rooms. 

/ 

Lions Club 

AUTOSBO 
AND 

Rome Appliance 
Exposition 
FEB. 18 \ 

" 19 20 ' 

American Legion B~ilding 
AUTOMOBILE EXHIBITS 

HOGAN BROTHERS 

SIMMONS MOTOR CO. 

DOWN~Y MOTOR CO. 

WILLENBROCK MOTOR CO. 

IOWA CITY HUDSON-TERRA-
PLANE CO. 

\ . 
CHIEF MOTOR SALES 

GARTNER MOTOR 

BURKETT·UPDEGRAFF MOTOR CO. 

WEBSTER MOTOR CO, 

N ALL CHEVROLET CO., INC. 
I 

Home Appliance Exhibitors Wi1I Be Announced 

In Subsequent Advertisements 

ENTERTAINMENT-PRIZES 

Admis8ion, lOe Aclmi88~oll, lOe 

.NOW! 
CHARLES 
DICKENS' 

WEIRD STORY 
Totally Different from His 

, 
"David Copperfield" But 

Still Great Drama! 

' ''THOROUG HLY 
F.NTERTA1NING." 

-'''rime'' Mlagazine 

NOT A 
HORROR PICTURE 

DOUGLAss. 

M 0 N T G 0 M rRY 
HIATKEI ANGR' DAVID MANNEI1 

fUIKlS LSUWYAJ(. YAUIIIIIOISOIl ' 
DIRECTED IY STUART WALICn 
PRODU CEO IY CARL LAEMMLE. J R. 

lkMY\TFQ 
ci EDWIN DROOO 

HARRY LANGDON 
-in

"SHIVERS" 

LATE SCENES OF 
HAUPTMA'NN TRIAL 

j\ fIell .. Cat In The Air! 
A B oney On The Ground! 
~ She'd risk her beautiful neck 

at the drop of a hat ••• fly 

under a bridge for 25 bucks 

bail out at 5,000 feet to 

give the rubbernecks 

a thrill • • • but she 

• had a swell reason! 

The crammed-with·ac

story of a girl 

who shot the works 

for the man she lovedl 

• --~~= 
Popeye "DeWln! DarnIde Bill" 

Oent or the OciftJn 
"Mulllcal Revue" 
-Late New .... 

Crowder Discusses 
~]d Clause Cases 

"The Gold Claus 'ases Berore the 
Supreme Court" WIUI the subJ ct ot 
a talk by Wa It r I". rowder of the 
ct'llege of commerce at a. dinner 
meeting ot Tau Beta PI, 110norary 
nglneerlng fraternity, at Youdr's 

Inn last night. 
A short \.)uslne89 sessiOn {onowe<l 

the dinner at which 2. members 
WHe pre8cnt. Pictures were taken 
for the Hawkeye. 

Valentine 
Danee 
Tltll~lny, Frh. 14 

Rendezvous 
FEATURING 

CHARL1E m~HOI' ANO THE 
RENDEZVOUS OR(,III£flTHA 

NO COVER CHARGE 

liUum 
TODAY 

FRIDAY 
2 Big Fealures 
Only Co ts You 

26c Afternoon 
Evening 

Including 8tnle 8111e8 lax 

Great Stars in a Great 
P icture 

No. 2 Feature 
A smashing drama 

PATHE NEWS SHOWS ALL 
SPORT REEL 



I 

BITS ABOUt II 
SP.ORTS II 

Gehrig Back 
For Battle SPORTS IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY, FEBRUAR_Y_1_4.:.,.' _19_3_5 ____ -'--_-:--__ ~ _______ __,:,_ With Yauks Over 

'35 Wage; Wants ' 
Salary Raise 

A j.'OUH·M"INUTE milc Is 110t 
(Jill)' J1o"~lble but "probable In 

the oIllnlon of, OIen-;: Cunningham, I 
· , ,II e holdS Ilttle hopes COl' the ('". 

FINALS FOR GOLDEN GLOVES TONIGHT 
I.tl'ncl' or his ,,"ol'ld 's mark of 4:06.7, Title 
· " lncldf'ntall)' , Cunningham /)e· Bat~les in Eight Cl~ssesrGe~~e; Me:t: · 

Start TonIght at 8:15; AmerIcan Griswold For 
Legion Building Scene of Fights Leather Mit 

com '8 Irked when trilck fll os e,,· 

peel him to smash a rccord evet·y 

'lIme he rUlls . .• 

• • • 

Hawks Drill for Michigan Tilt 
CindermenEnd 

NNW YOFll{, F~b. 13 (AP)-Lou 
Obhl'lg, wllo cracl(>(i out 49 homu 
I'UII 8 to It'ad the two big leftgu'8 
last SOMon, cttnt~ home fl'om abro,d 
toduY r nay till' I\. Iwo·fi$tCd baltic 
with tile Yanke0R, If nrcrss8.I'y, OI'er 
tho size of his 1935 Balary cbeck. 

Bronzed fl'om a bal'l1Btormlng tour 
through lhe Orlt'nt, Gehrig husllPd 
home 10 look 8.t his 11ew contract, 
the Orst 8 lnr~ 1933 when he Signed 

AlllJ"CellllS l\fc l\rich.U~ I . for:ne r 

I,h'ot '1lIU1 Oil Roosevelt's Slll!O 
cbarllll~ Is t h" Ilrid" alld JOy o[ 
Northwtlstem cage followers ..• 
"Mac" Is No. 1 mall Oil tho 
SU'ong Wildcat's fresh quintet 
lind the bas is of n ext yCa r's 
cllge hopes . • • Ano! bel' Joe Rei!f, 
they say .. • 

Amateur Boxers Clash for Right to Make 
Chicago Trip as Member of Daily Iowan's 
Boxing Team; WiImers Get Boxing Robes 

Golden Gloves fans will be treated 
to a dlng.dong flstlcufts contest to· 
high t whe n two local battlers, long 
",oted for their fel'oclty, meet In a 
teature of the s how tonight at the 
American Legion buIlding, 

Willia:rns Drills Mermen Prep 
Revised Lineup For Chicago 
For Final I.Jap Dual Contest 

Practices For 
Notre Dame 

o two·y('ur agreement for around , 
$23,000 I\. aeuson after much holdlnb 
out lind llugf( lln g, 

"Of CoU I'EC l'm 110t a holdout," Ioe 
8nld with a know!)lg gr in, "I coulu. 

By JA CK GURWELL 
(Dally Iowan Sports Edltm') 

Sixteen Golden Gloves boxers, aU remaining of the group 
of more than 60 who took up the leather pushing trail in the 
preliminary matches last week, will fight it out fol' eight 
class championships tonight in the American Legion buUd· 
ing. Fights will get under way at 8:15, with doors opening 

"" aldo Colger, pride of l1aclne's No. 
l, wlU tangle with Larrl' Griswold, 
anothel' local pride, 

Rosenthal Out With Time trials to sclect r cservc m er

Cold, Bobby Moved men for the Chicngo meet Sahll'day 

)l't be-yN~ ~for r <lon't know Whnt 
Depend Upon Sophs tho club Is offt'I'lng, But I'm going f 
F B lk f S to want u lot more mOne)' Ihan [ 

or U 0 cores ; got laSt year, I'm wOl'th it, J led Ihe ' • • • 
DISCUSSION of tbe benetlts and 

Ills ot tile center pivot style con· 
tlnuos. , .Dr, Walter El, Meanwcll 
Ill'C'dlcts a destruction of the game 
unless radical changes are effected 
against th c monotonous use or thl~ 

mode, , .Comlng from a l)Crsonage 
who Is rcgordell to hosketba ll what 
Rockno was to football, the opln. 
Ion should meri t considerat\llll when 
t he moguls convene at their an· 
nual gab,fest. , . 

• • • 
L YIIIl Wnldorf Illa lls to lalle 

1lI0Vill!C pirturl'S of nil North. 
western games next season, • , 
Believes it will a id by poiJl!ing 
out fault y and !Cood qualit!es of 
111lQ', . , 

• •• 
lH LrJ I lAAR LO W will not 111 all 

prohahlllty. RU1'Pa.~S the 167 point 
rocord of Joe R eiff made In 1933. 
The slender ~faroon has a total oC 
112 pOints with three contests reo 
mulnilu~. ThIs mans a n average oC 
19 lJOInts pel' game Is necessary-& 
lI~rcu lean job, In~eed. 

3,500 Reserve:l 
Seats Sold For 
Wolverine Game 

at 7 p.m. 
The eight champions who emerge winners tonight will 

have earned the right to fight on The Daily Iowan's teallil in 
the Chicago Tribune's Tournament of Champions, Feb. 25\ 
26 and 27. This year's team will be the second sent to Chicago 
carrying the banner of The Daily Iowan. Last year, for the 
first t ime, local fighters went to Chicago. 

Fans who packed the American Legion building ringside 
seats and bleachers last Wednesday and Thursday nights 
aaw In elimination fight/! some real _.... - • • • 
leather pushing. In which pre,tour. 
ney (avorltes were ousted from the 
finals by unsung dark horses who, 
a fter exhibition of their wares, gave 
fnns promises of a hot llight this 
evening, 

Who Fights 
Who In 

Golden Gloves Every champion s hip go hardly has 
a ravol'lte, a lth ough fans ha ve pick· 
ed a few they like to carry throu!;'h 
to local titles. On e of the featu l'e I 

bouts will be between Chet Aeher 
of Ft, Dodge and John Hayes of 

All finalists nre u rged to be at 
tho American Legion building 
tonig ht at 7:30, The first bout 
wiU st:u·t l)rOlllJ)tly at 8:15, with 
the rights to be r on orr us /l uick · 
Iy as possible. 

11 2 PO llND J)IVISION 
E , 'erfltt Hali(bly or Muscatine 

vs. Cecil IWot of l\1t. " cmon 
cro, 

118 POUNJ) D!\'I!ojION 
Sam 'tInton of l\It, " el11on 

rOO vs. Henry Hamilton of Oak 
J'RI'lt, JU . 

126 I'OUNJ) DIVJSION 
Renny Floy!1 of Clarindl' vs. 

Howard Lipl)incott of Malcolm, 
13G POUND DIVI TON Shenandoah CCC cam)l for the 175 

pound championship, Both hoys ad, 
\'anced through the prelIminaries in 

Tht' tuboggan tactics oC the Unl· knockout Iltyle, Ach l' turning in 
Vl'I'"lly 0( IOWa basketball t(,llm III the Imp1'esslv feat ()[ deteatlng Leo 
the conrercnce race apllal'ently have Cain of Iowa City to get Into the 

nlln H oward of Amcs V8. Cll rl 
Bl'ac1c of Muscatine. 

147 POUND DlVl ION 
Uenllcdy Rann of MuScatine 

VR. J oe Ma):'r ini of New Xorlt 
city. l' ul dC'Idl'ncd all Interest in tbe finals. 

Hllwkcye." for 3,r.00 r scl'ved scala Lamb·Smith Figh t 
nll't'ady hn Vi? been sold for the Mlell· 
Igan game here Saturday, 

Char les Caliher, business manager 
of athlr tlcs. yesterday ropor ted that 
nlmut 2,100 sti li II'cre on sale, In 
alltllllon to the 6,500 ge neral admls· 
slon tlelu'ts. 

Although I h~ lenm sUd Crom first 
1" sl' venth and no\v bas an eve n 
break in eight g-ames after winning 
the f11·, t [our, Intert:'st centers in the 
o tt('mpt of the l owans to start a 
('omclJac;, drivt! agai nst thc "",'olver· 
fnel!. 

Fans who llke 'em big will 11ave 
satisfaction In watch lng th e Floyd 
DeHeer-M. ii, Polish fight tOL' Ihe 
heavyweight lille. DeUeer, 240 
pounds of ma n, clouled out a deci· 
.. Ion ove l' Sh ipley Fnrroh to ad· 
vance Into the finals, Another baltic 
"oyed Is expected in tho 100 pound 
class when Bush I.amb o[ NrwtOl1 
meets Wende ll Smith of Os;ceola. 
Lamb, quick and sure n!;,l1tf.'l' who 
caught rans' attention by his two 
knockout wins 10 enter the rlnais. 
will be up agrunst a hard h ilUng 

l{csNved seats will be on ~alo up battier who ha.s, 80 rar, refused to 

160 POUND OlViSJON 
Bu~h loami» of Newtoll V8. 

W endell Smith of Osceola, 
175 P Ol IN D DI VIS ION 

(,het Alher of Ft.. Dotl/:o V~, 

,John H ayes of ShcmuH\oal, ceo 
camll, 

lIEA\'YWE lGlIT On' lSJON 
Floyd DeB eer of Osl'aloostL vs, 

1\1. /\ . Polish of I owa. City, 

Varsity, Frosh 
Golfers Meet 

W hethE'1' or not both wi ll be gun-
nlng rOl' a triumph and a chance to 
represent The Dally Iowan in next 
year's preliminaries cannot l:>e said 
at preS0"t, as both were silent lasl 
ilight, As fO l' their res l)eclivc ring 
nbilitles, It on ly Is known that the 
pair oC fighters do not lIke to meet 
each other on the slreet. 01' a ny othm' 
p lace fOl' that mattcr, 

'l'iclmts for 1dnl!;hl's Golden 
Gloves fim,l s a r c on salc at The 
)}!,Hy Iowan, R~ine's and the 
Academy, Geneml a dmission 
seats nre 40 cents I)IIIS til~, 11 11(1' 
l'inb'Side seats 75 cc nts Ilills tax, 
n ool's li t t he American Legion 
building ~pen li t 7 p ,m" with the 
fin ll l bouts scheduled for 8: 15 

To Forward Post ' nigh t were eond ucted by Coach Da\,-

• Id Al'mbruslel' yesterday, DrudshllW, 
University of Iowa's eagers, with Nolan, llealy and TOrnel' vied In 

title nSIJlrations diminis hed to a tho sprlnts wi th tb~ form cr 's tlmo 
mer .. mathematical possibility, ddll- proving the best. 
ed listlessly yesterday as the final A squad of 12 men will leave Sa t-

urdny morning If weather conditIons 
la p of the 1934·35 campaigl~ 100m ell are favorable, Otherwise, the U'l p 
befol'e them, To restore roomIe an~ wIll be made Friday afternoon. 

Just how strong Chicago will be 
ing games in an effort to attain a. Saturday night and where the 
first dlvlsioll b rtll werc the alms 0: strength lies is unknown , Tho ~rn.
Coach Roll l<l \\'IJlIams yesterday, roans arc undefeated, however, thuB 

far this season, 

spur thpm on I" the tou r l'emaln-

H OllCS N ot Dead 

A first (l lvlslon berth is not I\. dis · 

tf.nt thou£ht. With Chicago, .Mlc h-

igan nnd Northwestern, the league'd 

weaker slste!'s, coming UP in that 

order, lh~ Hawk cagel'S entertain 

A watet' polo contest wlll probably 
follow the swimming meet , Acknow
ledged conference champions Ins t 
Tenr. the Maroons should be able to 
bowl over the Hawl,eyes who have 
not playecJ the game since last fall, 

Workouts this week have b e ll p.m. 
In adcllllon to the Gelger.Gl'lswol<l high hopes fOl' a second or third hampered by t he consiruclion of a. 

fracas, whIch shoud be a humdinger. plaCi), hopes wh ich will be even )'lew fi eld llOuse roof, Debris, failing 
th!)re ",JlI be a bout between the more cLuick ly r ealized it the leadrrs IIltO the watel' at Lhe shallow end, 
Wal'e brothers, Tum and Jobn. Re- slash each othcr about In th eIr rc- bas caused a n uncomfortable smart-
ports bave it tbat one of the two has rnalnlng contests, ing of the eyes. The pool will ])rob-
Leen r cndei'ed unavailable beeaus~ Sid TIoscnthal's absence be· sbly be drained and refilled Satur-
of slcknees, If so, thero Is anothCl' (QU SO o( a cold effected a rnd- day, Coach Armbruster saId, 
,'-am bl'other to ta ke up the battle, leal ch:ll1ge In th e lineup which Since tbe work is belnf( done abov" 

The Chicago Tribune Golden opposed the frosh In yestt:'r. tbe shallow e nd , the ;lIIchlgan dunl, 
Gloves IUUnla lllCn t Is the g r eat· day's drill. A I Bobby was shifted one week from Saturdn), night, will 
est llJ1l1lteu .. ·ch UI1ty Ilffa it' ot its to It forward post whel'e he teamed probahly be run over the s hort 
Id nd in the UnUed StlltcS. with Barko, and L ouis ShIne, a >co urse, 

It Is SI)On801'c<1 entirely by local S pencer sophomOre who has impl'ov-
IlCW!lPllPCl'S throughout the mid· eel rapidly in r ecen t weeks, was 
dIe w~st in conj llction wi th t he moved UP to a first string guard 
Chjca;:o T l'ibll lle, wh ose s ports post, Bla(kmer a nd Grim rounde(.\ 
eclitor, Arch Warel, ol'iginated lut the quintet. 
Ihe Iflea and made it :\ suc('ess, ShOll"l Oefeat lIt:ichjgnu 

fIt Is traditional Ihat a ll in· Dcfellslve meas urcs to comlmt the 
come [1'Om Golden Gloves meets, SI)eecJy v ttnek Michi gan will employ 
in excess oC the cost 01' Ufe tour- at the rlCl~ llOU~ Saturday nigh t 
IlItm.ents, goes to charity. Thus occupied a considerable portion of 
the purpusc of the contesls is two thp pI'actlce period. 'rhc ,Volvel'l nl's 
folel"-to fu rihel' l he Interests o~ Chlploy 10ng shots for tho most 
amatell r SPOl'tS a IHI to eontribu lc part, and if they are "on," can make 
10 local ch'ic needs, trifuhle for any team. 
Following tonIght's matches, ,tho On the baslH of this SeaS01\'H reo 

eight m:tn team will have two weel<s cOl'd , h<lwevel', the WOI,erinea are 
In which to train for the bouts in not expccted to overthl'<lw the Old 

City Hi Preps 
For Marengo 

To Seek Victory 
Bolster Season's Tri
umph Standing 

With the knowledg~ that tll1s Is t.1 
be the last season Conch GeOl'g'c 
Wells will handlt' their d esti ni c" 
City hlf(h's basketball squad yester
day redouhled their efforts In pre
paring fOl' Ihe Marengo game to-
mOI"l'Ow. 

Strong in Dashes league In batting and bOU, league, 
Tho JIawkcyo InduO!' Hacl, teanl In 110111~rs and there Isn't a reason 

has practically COllcludell ItA pr('· why 1 shouldn't do us well Ih~ 

pal'utlon for thc meet with Notrtl time," 
Da me SaturdaY at South Dend, lleports Ihat the big slugger 

],'Innl touches wel'o added to all wOllld demand tho Yunl,s Iny $35,090 
the events last night , with tllO worl,· 
l ut slated for tonight to be no marl' 
than a limbering uJl IlPfore leaving 
lomorrow Cor tho second meet of thr' 
Eell.'lOn, 

The Ramblers arc al;"ost CCl'ta1t1 
~o g ive the Inexperienced Old GOld 
thlnclads plenty of stilt opposition. 
'l'he Hawkeye aggregation Is prin
cipa lly composed of sophomorCM who 
ta.~tecJ theil' first In tcl'coliegla.te com· 
petition agaInst Gl'lnncll lasl week. 

Tho dash, h Ul'd les, ancl 440 yard 
run, events In which the Jownl1~ 

hl\.vc cstabllRheel a reputation In the 
last 14 years, al:e again st l'O ng thl~ 

~·ear. Despite Ihe fact that the 111"· 
jority of candidates fo\' the team al e 
untrlcd men, their prospcc'ts for 
turnIng in ('('pUtable perrol'mancos 
Is ravorable, 

on tho 1l1l6 en usc" no ena Of uneasl. 
ness In the cl ub 's offIces and gave 
1'1~e to tbe bellel that the contract 
,lOW awaiting Lou calls lor eon,lIl. 
IC l'Ilbly less than Ula t figure, possibly 
lJe twre n $25,000 and $30,000. 

Gehrig's friends allY the iron first 
~!lcker, Who hasn't missed an ap. 
Jl~aranee in the Yankeo lineup Blnce 
1925, Intends to step right Inlo Ihe 
Yankees' premier swatting role ju.'t 
vucat<'d by the emin ent Babe Ru ,h 
Hnd that he fcels that It Ruth got! 

through ,,'Ilh his thl'eat to rclireau 
l,layer the duh can w~ll nrrol'd to pay 
111m some of the S3ii,OOO the Baho 
d\'ew flown la~t year, 

Ed Barrow, Yankee buslnes8 man, 
agel', "t'fused to reve,ll the salary 
"trereel G~hrlg this year and except 
to cxPress his doubt that the bl;; 

Six men on the squad have marl<~ f~llow haM any lell'a oC InslsUng on 
kttel'lng 10 seconds fo\' tho 10n ~35,OOO would not CIiACUR" the sllua. 

(Turn to page 71 lion. 

~·SPEIDELS 
Spring Displays 

ARROW'S FAMOUS PRODUCTS

New Mitoga Shirts·· , 
Cravats •• Shorts 

129 So. Dubuque St. 

NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Neckwear-Gloves-Hosiery 
Chicago. Following the matches III Gold qUll1tct whIch wIll be anxious 
the Winny City, The Dally Iowan Ito vincEcate itself In the eyes of 
will an 10unce the amount of profIt some a,ooo fans Saturclay night. 
from its second annual Golden Glo\'os Mlc hlg"n has averagcd <lnly 23 1-2 
tournament, and will pr~8ent lllat polnls l>er gamc aH comJ)ared to 20 
amount to Iowa Ci ty charity, I for their oppon ents, 

Th", men are now (]oul)ly (](>tor
min~d tu wind lIP the season will! 

more wIns Ihan losses on the reeol'd I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i column. Thus far they havc won \' 

,I 

to game lime, with a crowd of bo
t\\'e~n 7,000 and 9,000 lIkely to bA 
:n lheflt:'ltlho llse stands, 

accept llcfeat, Smith made a great 
comebllck last " 'cd ncaday nJ",ht 
o\'cr Dick Wellman of Bloom rlel<1 
\\ hen, out on his leet In the f!r's t 

n clunrey SI!:,ns !I'uund , he came back In th e third 
ST. LOVIS (AP)- Tho title of ti,e to win I.L technical knockou t victory, 

,HI. Louis Cardinals' "Xo. 1 holdout" Ilnd to later win ovel' 110\1ular Les 
WO" dlv~"tcc1 by n.nuther player YCq- Glick of Iowa City, defending 160 
lordny when DllI Delancey, t11~ jlound champion. 

Solem Speaks To 35 Cosgrove~ 
Aspirants ; T h r eel R d 
Lettermen in Fold st oun 

Ossle 801('01 , Iowa's dlrrctor uf 
athlellcs, was the· p1'lncl llsl speakel' 
last night, as 35 candidates f<ll' the 
freshman and varslly golf squads 
met tor the fl rst time this yeal' at 

Sharon, Shueyville 
County Cage Victors 
n l' nOB HOGAN 

six games anrl dropped ('Ight. A Ii ] 

bllt ono or Ihelr WlrlS waq agalns' FOLLOWTf-tE ARROW AND YOU FOLLOW THE STY ..... lE \. 
non-conference OpPOnents. VInton I,· " . 

,tlle only team outside the 'Sippi '1 
,loop r,,11l to tal,e theh' measure. 

1'h( y hn v~ lin exce']lE'n t c hanc~ 
dt;rinJ;' theil' next three games to 
got out of the reel, :llal'cngo doeRn'1 
ngur(' to heat them, though It should I 

young catchM', s igned his 1935 con- Only two of last yeal"s champions 
t l'n£' t. will en ter the ring In defense or 

their title tonight. both (mm Mu s· 
catl ne, and both experienced boxers, 

I owa Unio n, 

Coach SOle~ polnte c1 out the flnc 
golfing facIli ties tbat Iowa men have 
anel urgeLl that each 0>( the m realize 
t hat training in golf Is just as es · 
sentlal a~ In a ny other spor t. "The 
nineteenth hole has nothing to llo 
with thfl Inte rcollegia te SIJOrt. goH," 
Solem enid, "and we Ilon't want 
Iowa men In a ny sport b rea king 
t ,'alnlng l'u1es." 

Out They 
Go~ 

Just When 
You Need One-

TRENCH 
COATS 

• Plaid lined 
• Full length 
• Regular $4.95 quality 
• A feature value of 

our removal sale at ...... 

$369 
, . 

TILDEN'S 
Del)cmlable 
SInce J869 

20 So. CHnl"n 

Tn th e 112 pOLlnd class. Everett Uall. 
dlly will langle with Cecil Hoot at 
Mt. Ve rnon COC carnp. Jl allduy, 
b londe and smiling little fellow, Il.'lks 
no oo'lds from anybody, ani! hRcl 
little ("ouble winning hls way Into 
tho fina ls with a technical knock· 
out OVcl' Ted Downs of 1\It, Ve rnon 
CCC, Root, teammate uf Downs, 
outtoug ht Shorty !\fangel. one of the 
favorites, to advance. The other cle· 
["nding champion , Carl B"ade in the 
135 Jlound class, took two decisions 
to get Into Ih e finals to oppose 
husky Don H oward of Ames. 

n cnny Flot d in Action 

Coach Charles K ennett, after glv
I'lg a shol·t talk, l~ t rOduced tho tmck 
coaCh, Geol'ge B rcsna ha n, and he 
st rongly f upporled Sol ~m's ta lk and 
a lso urg{>d self·dlscipilne a mong the 
Illayers thiM year. Dr. A, S. Fourt, 
I Owa alhletlo tea m physician , Ted 

I n the Initial encounter of the 

tOUl'll y between Shueyville and TiC· 

fin . the l"lter held an 18 to 14 lead 

Joe MagrIni of Ne\v York city, Swenso n, ass istant b'ack coach, a nd a ll with th l'ce mi nutes to play. Bow. 
one of the 147 pou nd finalists, ad· F lave Hamborg, university t reaS Ll rer, man then counted again but tho 
vanced on a technlcl\.l knockout ove r were also Int roduced. J ohn Stl'om. 
LeRoy Walters ot 10wa. Cit)', and a sten , I owa City, th is year 'S raptaln, ScOl'e was t ied by Kopecky just as 
decision over Bill Marsh of Iowa explained the season's sched ule and the Clnal gu n sou nded. Neither quln. 
City. Magrini will mept Kennedy spoke b l'l~f l y on sportsma nsh ip. Her. tet scored In the fit'st over time but 
Rann, busky a nd slugging Musca., ber t O il \, Iowa City, a for mer mem- in th e final three minutes Kopecky 
tine flghle l', bel' ol the golf team, a lso talked [or saved the game fo r his five with 

In t he 126 pou nd d lvtslon , Ben ny a few minutes, Patrick McRobet' ts, a. neat doubledecker , Hord llska drop. 
Floy(l or Clarinda w ill tac kle H ow· Columbus Junction , f reshman cop · ped In a cha l' lty t088 for Tiffin, in 
at-d Lip pincott of MalColm , the first ta ln, WIlS Introduced , and he urged t he same period. 
man to enter the Golden Gloves th e freshm en t o work hm'd and ma ke eosgl'oVo TI'lwlIphs 
t his ),cal' a nd w ho has ye t to fi g ht . a goOd nt tembt to win the a ll . unl- Paced by O'13rlen a nd Bu rns, the 
T<'loyd 8cOl'eel a Orst r ounel knocl{, verslty tOl: l'I1ament . touted Cosgrove eagers romped to' 
out over A I Vedepo of Mt . Ve rnon E ntertainment was oHerecl by a 24 to 14 win over a. battling Ox. 
cec, a nd looked good In t he short severa l members or the scbool of fln 9 rOl'd five in the seco nd tilt of t he 
lime he was In action, a rts a llj la ter r etreshments we r e 

Sam Stlnton of 1\1t. Vernon, a nd served, Lette r men ba ck from las t 
tOUl'n Oy. 

Henry Hamilton of Oak Par k, I ll., 
will meet In t he 118 pound fi nals. 
Stlnton dethroned Leon Und of 

. Iowa City, defending champion, In 
a tlec lslon , a nd H amil ton took the 
meaSU 1'O of W a)'ne Wren of I owa 
Cit )' , In a decision , 

Irish Engage 
Ottumwa Five \ 

ContinU ing theh' sched Ule of 
games a broad, the Shamrocks trav"! 
to Ottumwa tomorl'<lw nigh t to mee t 
S t, Mary's there . 

When the Irish played the Marl 
IIns In I owa Cll y , the game WII~ 

iouded with nctlon tl'o m the s tar t. 
a ltlloug h tho Ottumwa l1 s wel'o t ,lO 
"tl'ong- fOl' tho locals , 
, F'athe r Ryan Is prc lla l'lng his ag
g regation tor a hard game Friday 
nig ht , A long scrimmage was m eter! 
out to t hem InRI n l!;,h t, Wit h r m
Ilha sls on dofense. 

year 's squad a r e: Edwin 8helledy, 
Ml l lo r(! ; J a mes Gardne r , Vinton ; a nd 
'Captain J ohn Sh'omsten , Iowa City , 

Th e w lnn el'S held a. 12 to 7 lead 
at ha lftlmjl and were a head bu t 14 
to 11 a t the end of the thi rd period. 
I n t he llna l ca nt o, O'Brlen, s harp 

WHEN YOU WANT 
MAGAZINES 

SMOKES , 

SAND~ICHES 
BEVERAGES 

, 
Think 01 the 

~AIp'·RIT~ 
FREE DELlV~Y SERVICE 

DIAL 4595 

Campbell pu llecl the game out of 
the fll'o with a long ijhot, SnideI' 
oIlnd Madden lookecl good for the de· 
fending champs, while Yaklcll and 
Idle gave a good account of them· 

(ConUnue« on P age 71 

3 Day Spe~ial 
TJlUn SDAY-FRIOAY--BATURDAY 

ON QUALITY CLEANING 
SUITS, TOPCOATS, HATS, ANY 3 
PLAIN DRESSES .................................... FOR 

(U,'es~eH Without Ornanlents, \luttOhs or Bucldes) 

T. DELL KELLEY 
Iowa City's Oldest (Jteaners 

$1 

]2,\ So, G ilbcrt. st. l 'a sh-FI:ee nelivery Dhtl 2491 

GRAF'S 
Beverages 

ARE MADE FROM 

DEEP WELL 
WATER 

DIAL 3335 

Variety is the Spice of Sty.1.1 
.. I 
, Undergraduates il'\Stil'lctively turn fow~ rd t', 

, 
. ,I 

Arrow because Arrow has the most corn
prehl3nsive array of shirts in Arneric~ from 
point of collar styles, models. colors, ~at. 
terns, fab riCS, and designs, You Mme it
Arrow has it-end when you buy remem
ber only Arrow $liirts have Arrow collars. 

'/"StQP by .t your IQ<:tl d •• ler tod.y 
erlc~. range from $1 t l> 13.50 

SANFO~IZED SHRUNK 

GEORGE HOMER FRANK 

J • SPEIDELS .' 3 
\. 

N~W DAYLIGHT STORE 

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK 

THURSDJ 

ST 
Triull 
St. Jo: 
Five, 

Joe 
13 P 
Take 

By 01 
GetUng <lfl 

Mary 's Rami 

near t be end 
piled up 11 32 
11 declslvo vI 
touted St, 
Davenport 
nlgbt. 

MiChigan 
);:nlP l'la 
ColulI'1bl(1 
Manville 
l.laJtlmore 

tary qo llege 
l.le thany 3 
State 



~Iugger 
lay J35,OOO 
or Uneasl. 
and gave 

Contract 
for COl\sl~. 

1l 881bly 

man. 
sainI')' 

and except 
the bl, 

InSisting on 

tho sltua. 

3 
.. 

.l 
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ST~ MARY'S CAGERS DEFEAT DAVENPORT QUINT~T 
Triumph Over li-~-·-ot-~-e:-f-~-r -~-:-ia-· n-: i 

• • St Joseph's ST. MARY'S (32) FG.Fl·.PF.TI'. 
• l\IlI.b~r, f .... _ ......... 6 1 1 13 

2 2'0 Ru~I, f ......... _- 0 (; 1 0 Five 3 to Adrioll1, t .. - ...... -. 2 2 1 6 
, LUmsden. f _ ....... () 0 0 0 

Joe ~aher Scores 
13 Pojnts; Marians 
Take Early Lead 

JJy DON ANDERSON 
Getting off LO 1\ slow start, the St. 

Mary's Ramblers grabbed the lead 

near the end of the tirst ~rlod and 
IJlled UI) a 32 to 20 score, to ring UD 
a decisive victory over the highly 
touted St. J oseph aggregation from 
Davenport al the City high gym last 
nlgbt. 

Tho Invadel's held a he ight ad
vantage ov~r the locals that gaIned 
them little. as the Ramhlers pre
~nted a faet breaking offense that 
p"ovec1 too much fOI' the 01l110nents. 
Football tactics serVed to vary the 
entertainment during epul'U of t he 
game with th locals usually In pOll
session of the ball. 

i\laJler a. Standout 
Joe Maher's deadlY eye tor the 

hOOI) mvde hJm the stllndout of the 
game. He swIshed the net six time_ 
from afield and made good one char
Ity tOS9 to capture high scoring bon· 
orB tor tbe eVening with 13 polnlti. 
Consamus, too, hit consistently. do· 
)Iating t:ght points to the Rambler 
cau~e. The teamwOrk of the locals 
waH cornmendablo ali the way. 

Lavell opcned the ,scoring when 
he took the baU from the tip and hit 
thc hoop In less than five seconds. 
The tilt was a glve.and·take affalr 
with no mol'c ~orlng until almost 
the end of the qual·tel' when Adrian. 
Nah~" and Consamus tallied to give 
the nam bIers seven poln ts and La
vell and Moran adc\f>d thl'~ points tl) 
make th ~ score 7 to 5 at the end of 
the fil 5t stanza. 

Lead at Half 

COnslUI)U8, C .......... 4 0 2 8 
O·Brlen. e ._ ....... 0 1 0 1 
Belger, K (c) ........ 0 2 1 2 
Sc'hlenle. g ... _ ........ 0 1/ 41 41 
Storie, g .. _ ........... 1 41 3 2 
Keller. g .... __ ... 0 41 0 41 

Tobls ._ ...... _ 13 6 9 32 
ST. JOS. (lloJ) (20)FG.Fl'. PI<'.'fJ>. 
Lav~II, f ............ _." 1 0 9 
W(\bb'er, r .. _ ..... (/ 0 0 0 
Deh~, I .......... __ 41 41 1 41 
Hickman, r .......... _ 0 41 (/ 0 
Capmall, f ....... _. 41 41 1 0 
Moran, c " __ " 1 
P elcl'smltb, c ... _ 0 
Enright, go (c) ...... 1 
Adlllllnger, g .... _. 0 
Voss, g ........ _._.2 
Wolheim, go __ ... 0 

:1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

2 
o 
2 
o 
2 
41 

» 
o 
2 
o 
4 
41 

Total!; ........ _ ....... 8 4 8 20 
01JlcJal8: Rollle W I I II Il m s 

,eWls.), referee. 
Scoro by quarters: 

1 ~ 3 4 
St. Mary'S ___ .... 7 7 8 10-32 
·t. Joseph'& .. _ .... I) 6 I) 4-20 

Missed free throws: St. Mary's 
6; St. Joseph's >6. 
ST. MARY'S GRADE SCHOOL 

Whites (22) FG.FT.Pl".TI'. 
C1uulek. r .... _._. 0 1 1 1 
Alberhasky, f ...... 0 0 0 0 
Colbert, f _ ......... 6 0 1 12 
Bracle, C _'" " __ 0 0 0 41 
gchhulilchn, c __ . 0 0 0 0 
Chadek, g j ............. 2 0 2 4 
8et'k, g _ ............ __ .. Z 1 2 G 

Totll.ls .... __ .... .10 2 6 22 
Blues (7) FG.FT.I'F.TP. 
Iletz. r ............ _ ...... 0 0 2 0 
Black, f "'_'"_''' 0 J 0 1 
Schapf eld t, f ._...... 1 2 0 4 
Bt·own. c .. __ ...... 0 0 0 0 
Amish, c .............. _. 0 41 0 0 
Letts, g ... _ ......... _. 0 0 2 0 
~rnick, g ...... _. __ 0 0 0 0 
Bl'l\Jtnon. g .......... I 0 3 2 

SKIPPY--Rip Van Winkle Had Insomnia 

UNCL.e LOUIE'S ALWA.YS SVNtc:IN' 
IH,O ' e~RS AM' GElIIN' fNjo 

.--::---"'I~MAS 91-:0 UPS, 

By PERCY CROSBY 

WE'LL. .. VNC!l.6 LOV'S Ltl<eS KIS NAP 
SO MveH ,-HA"r HE'S ALWAYS F'G.VRI~' 

I 

ON A STAY IN THe. HOSPIT"A\,... 

Ha k W tl F H d T-It D t Grant (CR) ........ - .. 3 5 204 239 .37. ~lcGarvey nVW) ........ 28 10 8 66 resulted when an UJlschooled aud'-
W res ers . ace ar I avenpor Clinton .................... 2 8 137168 .2G,1 ~lmmon8 (Dav.) ..... 2. 12 7 6~ enee cbeered III the wrong places. 

In Gopher Me.et There Saturday Tops Loop ~;,~~.~u~i;i·y· .. :::::::: ~ ~ ~~: ~~: :~~~ ~~;~: (~~~~) .. :::::~ .. :.;! i: ~! :~ ~:~:::o~.te~·a~OI~~n t~~~~~~ ':~~~~ ~~: 
• SoPtlS BaJl (Dub.) ... _ ............. 25 8 14 58 soog he was singing. 

Verne Derrer Lost M--- I City High Ranks Last I'llvenport .......... ~~ ~ 1~~.~~;.P~::~ Gamber (Da,·.) s~;;i';~ 20 11 9 61 \:lUl;~';lt:e~" \\~~:o n:;S g~~.~; ~~a~V~lll= 
To Squad; Dedicate auso eums In Senior League; IOWA CITy ........ 5 3 182167 .62. FG.FT. PU'.TP. out on him. lie kept the exl'A 
Go h S PI Otant (Cn) ............ 5 3 197 202 .625 Pjellman (Grant) ... _ ... 34 18 11 86 guardl!d. llnd nobody could g t Ollt 

P er port ant Trl'p Upp r A Sophs Hold Second Dubuque .............. 4 3 162 ]60 .571 McCune (IC) ................. 30 16 16 76 until the show was over. Somo. 
Potentiality of the Hawks' \.rest. e · Although Idlc last week, Daven- Wnshlngton (CR) 4 4 192 200 .501' llaIl~nbach (WaRh) ..... 27 8 22 62 times, hOwever, a membel' of th.) 

ling team wl\l be thoroughly testefl I Q d G port's cagers, both varsity ann Clinton ..... 2 6 117 142 .e;,o "'lnterK COIIV.). .. 2~ 10 ]0 (i·1 audtencc would feign death just t'l 
Saturday by the Gophers when the n ua arne BophomOI'M, remained at the top of Wcst Watel'loo .... 0 7 140 187 .000 ;o.lol·nn (Dub.) .............. 22 9 G 5A £I:'t away-and It may have becn 
Iowans' open their conference sche- , rthe Mlsslsstppl Valley ladder, the LAST WEEn'S RES L·r .· worth It, becausc Home of Nl:'ro's 
Qule at Minneapolis. They will b~lp Desn 6eaehore'1! gl'aduat~, dubbed varstty having yet to lose a. game. )'USUY. I'On&:,s lasted all day or even 10n,.er. 
aedicate the University of Minneso- Mausoleums at a Quadrangle council Iowa City, t"alling since the start Iowa City 27; Clinton J 9. I Explanation Of -~I lie k('Jlt his rltIcs undel' CO'\trol 
ta's now athletic building. meeting, aga.ln dIsproved the Jdea of the scason, came through with "'cst \Vatcrloo 27; Dubuque 19. hy lIslnl: Silles to repo,·t any un-

The loss or Verne DerTer for the'l tbat they are 8 bunch of bookworn". its first victory, over Clinton 27 t(l Grant 24; Clinton 20. I "Strange As It Seelll8" I favorable commcnt. To say thllt 
meet will be a blow to the Hawl;- uy trimming Upper A 22 to 18 In 13, but SatUrday wero sent back Wash (Cn) 32; Iowa City 29. • • " ro'B ~ong8 wcr~ not muslo at Its 
eyes' possibilities. Derrel', 165 poun 'j .0. fast caSe tilt at Ule field bouse la6t to the cellar by Washington of Ce· 801lh8 Nero, cmperor of nome. \\'1\" nl"0 hlgh~st waH little sho),t ot suicIde. 
Teg-ular, Is Ineligible beca.use of a night. dar Rapids, 32 to 29. 10\\'0. City 21; Clinton 17. ,~ showman-on clltPl-talncr of gr 'It LlkcwIR~, gOing to sIc 'p cluI'l nl!' his 
conditloll whleh he will not be abld The Mausoleums. otherwise Upprr West Waterloo remained In the bubu'lue 35; West Waterloo 30. merit, so he thought. "\'hcn he 'Rlno.:lng .... as t\. serlOllS off~n~., 
to ma1l:e up before tbe trip to CarlO. D. have now bested both Upper " running with a 27 to 19 clecl810n over G"nnt 29; Clinton 26. ~Iaged one of hI" sNf-RUl rrlng act_, ~,galnst the emperor's dignIty. NCI'o 
ton and Minnesota this week end. [ind Lower 13, the other contestants Dubuque. hut the West 80phs werp \Vasll (CR) 34; l owa City ~5. 
However, it Js hOPed he will be haek for Quad cage championship. ancl less tOI·tunate, dropping theIr Bev- Ton.ight 
III the Hneup fo\' the Ames meet tlt'e leading with two wins and 110 enth straIght game, 35 to 30. St. Ambrose at Clinton. 
Feb. 27. losses. Lower 13 holds second Place "Vashlngton's SOJlhs shoved 10wI'. Friday 

Cllislll Replacement with a. win and a defeat and Upper City back Into a tie tor second wltil \Vest Waterloo at Wash (CII). 
Replacing him wIll probably be 4 fell Into thlt'd place by dropptnl> ll. 34 to 25 wIn , running up a Hi Grnnt (Cn) at Dubu{ju~. 

Earl ChlBm. ChIsm is a 155 pounder two games. to 2 halftlmc lead, and then stav- Marengo at lows. C ity. 
who threw his opponent In the meet The game last night was hard Th,. off the Little Hawk's late rail)'. hock Istand. Ill., at Da,'eI1110,·t. 
against Iowa State Teachers colloo::(\ fought with Upper A always Oil tl:.e 'S IPPI VALLEY STANDINGS Saturday 
in the season's openel·. Dewayne heels Of the l\fausoleums ill scoring. ' Vat'SitY t:Ilnton alWcst Watol·loo. 

.'1' to(>k ml'a"UI'es thllt only an COl· IIk~d to think oC himself as a PI'O
llel'O I' could take to assure It" 8U~- 1"8slonal ent~rtalner. and wealthy 
('eas. lIe had his produCN·. Ius hosts orten tlattel'~d him by par
<Judlence. and his critlcH llllder Ile.- :ng him huge amounts to heal' hiln 
tect control. ~Ing. 

To Jnsure a gene,'ous amounl nf 
FlJlDhlUse at the proller tlm~. Ncro 
/lnalntalned all arl11Y of 5.000 or 
'l11ol'e professional applauders. 'J'he~n 

'j'olllorrow: The age of the Dible. 

CASTS FIRST STO ES 
1II'0fessionals mingled with the audl- nOHTON (I KS)-Snow rcmoval OP-

ln the second quartol' Adrian and 
Consamus netted five morc points be· 
fore the invaders connected for three 
fIeld gQals by Lavell and Voss. Con· 
samua hit the hoop fol' the locals to 
otl!*!t an invader rally and the gun 
cnded lhe half wtth. St. Mary's 
leadlug 14 to 11. 

Totals ........ _ ...... 2 3 7 7 Guernsey. a new.~pmcr to the val'- :Dul'lng the final battle In the third \V L Pts.O))\l.Pd(!. INUl\'JDUAL SCORI NG ~~~~a:::' a~~ t~~te~g;:~r l:::I~e I:~ ~~~: :~:~:~e~S ,~nhe~a~t n~~vsto~ot:~~ t~y~~ QWrlal: O'Brian (SI. Mal·Y·s). ..Ity. will command the 155 !lound Period bOlll Brassfield and Reev~ Davenport .......... 8 0 236 180 1.000 Varsity 
--------------"' duties. went out ot the game with tour foul.~ West Watcrloo .... 6 1 225 182 .857 FG. 1<',.. pp.'rp. 

St. Joseph's Introduced the scoring ------~--------; 

in the third period with Il. field gcal Republicans 
Carleton shou\<l olTer little l·csist. cacho Ebert. W. McDowell and \Vil- WashIngton (CR) 6 3 213 ]84 .75" F'o''I'I'Rtal (Wash) .... 37 6 17 SO 

"mpcro\,'s songa. This prcventcfll "noW plow 11 gnll th"owlng stonos 
the emban'assmcnt thnt 8()mctlme~ through windows or homes. 

once to the Hawks when theY stol' son ran fOUls to the lImit of thr~r .:;:::::=::::==::::=======:::::;::=~I==================::====::;==============:::==~ 
by Voss and two gift shots by \\101'-

an. Then Maher oDened his basket S k H I 
~ye wide and scored three goals tcr ee ur er 
Sl. Mary·s. varied only with a buek-
.t by Consamus. 'l'he quarter ended Then May Hold 
with somp seven men laytng on thr· 

at Northficld tomorrow night On the The wJnners controlled the tip orr 11"1"'-- , 
way to Minneapolis. But from all In- througbout the game. whieb gave U I ...,. t Ad S M 
dlcatlons, the t\Vo Big Ten rivals wIII tbem a big start In their otrenslv~ se owan ~.1rYan .' s.... ave o~eYI 
be evenly matched when they meet drives. Brassfleld's bo"k shots trom • 
Saturday. clil'cctly In front of the hOOp barrie'] . ' 

Gophers Strong the Upper 4 defense and, together 

• 11001' plter a drivIng line plunge. St. Off Dem'o Basebal· 
Mary's noldlng a 22 to 16 Icad. • lers in Annual Tilt 

'The Gophers dlijplayed their WIth five gift shots, accounted t~. 

strength last week by decisivelY half at the wInning soore. 
beating Iowa State Tcachers. The 1 The box scores: 

Repair Shop 

Lavell .. Threat 
Maher tallied on a sleeper play 

as the last pcrlo(l began cnly to see 
the samp thing revl'r8~d later when 
Enright scored. Moran made good 
twe charity shots berore Maher. 
Stork. Adrian and Belger pushed thp. 
Hambler total UP seven more points 
B nd O'Brien adqed the flnlshln!; 

\ calc.· to the con les{ wllh a charity 
toss to put the game on Icc. 32 to 
20 In favor or thO locals. 

Lavell proved the st. Joseph'~ 

threat, 8<'orlng nine points tOI' tbe 
Invade.·s. lIls a g g I' e s s i ve n e 8 S 

throughout th game served te keep 
the Ramblers on the alert. 

In ~ curtain miser bctwe('n two 
at. Mary's grade school teams. the 
Whites out pointed the Blues. turning 
In a 22 to 7 win. Pewee Colbet·t fu)'-
1Iished l)Jost of the excitement. ever 
crlUll1ing IntI' the open to grab pos
IlCRslon vI the ball tor baskets. He 
scored sIx !leld goals. 

Minnesotans had vIctories In every 
W4SIIINGTON,1<'eh. 13 (AP}-De- class but the 145 pound and the In 

feated In politics lately by the dcmo· 

crats but still baseuall che.mlllonM of 
congress. lho republicans face a set
back in this seBslon unless a "ntne
Inning" r!tcher can be salvaged from 
the G.O.P. ranks. 

"We licked 'em In 1932 and 1933 
and they w\,rl' scared to play III< last 
srsslon," boasted Ref)"cscntallve 
Charles MiliaI'd of New York. man· 
age" of the grand olel pat·ty's dill.. 
mondeers, today. 

May Be Dltferent 
",But til,S yeaI', It may be dlftc,'-

ent." he added, "",hrn \\c lost VInce 
Cal'ter Of \Vyornlng, our pItcher, Olll' 
olub was Just about wreckE'd. Vince 
was In gOO<l condillun !\nd had 
enough on the baH to last the Whole 
game." 

For many yeal's thE' bas~ball game 
between the democrat~ and I·epubll. 

pound. JohnsOn . heavyweight. anfl 
Brown, 135 poundE'r, scored fallt.; 
agaInst the Tutors. 

On the other hand, lhe Rawkeyes 
'Won five matches (rom the TcDchers. 
registering [ails In the heavyWeight, 
lGS and 1uu pound classes. 

The Old Gold octette can roly on 
the heavier weights to olIset the 
Eeemlugly w 0 !II{ e r lightweIghts 
Earle Klelhcrn. National A. A. U 
champton last y~8r In tho 155 pOllnd 
class. Is quite capable Of handling 
Ihe 175 pound berth. The lOllS of 
Derrer in the 165 !lound cla,s8 will 
he keenly felt. but Frank O·Leary'. 
nt<avywelght, and Bob La,·son. 145 
pounder, wl1l be tough customers to 
handle In thel\, classes. 

Uncertain W eights 

J\IAUSOLlWl\fS (22)
WA~TED 

U to brine UII Tour lock and key work. 
FG. Jo'T. PJ<'. Tt>. HOIl.. - ta r - TroD'" lI:te. 

NOVOTNY'S 
ru So. VUntOD Ebert, f .................... 1 

McDowell. f ............ 0 
Norby, f .................... 0 
Br!ll!sfield. c ............ 3 
W. McDowell, c .... 0 
DaVis. 0 .................... 0 
lIuey, I'.' .................... 0 
Erbe. g ...................... 1 

1 
o 
o 
5 
o 
o 
4 
2 

8 3 
~ 

'J 
11 

Jewelry and Repairing 5b 

1 
1 

4 

3 
o 

o l 'LOCK AND WATCH REPAIR 

2 

o 
4 
4 

Ing. Reasonable A. N. Hlltman 

Rooms Without l10ard 63 

Totals .................... 5 12 16 22 FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
UPPER A (18)- 2 front rooms. quiet home. Warm. 

FG. FT. PF. TP. Close. Men. Dial 6958. 

MorriS, f .................. 3 
neeve, f .................... 0 
Sparrowgrove, f .... 0 
Wilson. c .................. 0 
1{lel, g ................... 0 
lienry, g .................. 1 

J -
Totala .................... 4 
SCOI'O by thh'ds: 

M:au$oleunls .................... . 

1 
3 
o 
2 
1 
3 

10 

1 
4 
o 
3 
o 
2 

10 

7 FOR RENT: FURNISHED nOOM!'I. 
3 Dial 5792. 
o 

1 
5 

13 

Rooms With or Without 
Board 

FOR RENT "'miEN. TO WN " 
Cown 

6903. 
Residence Hotel. Phon~ 

+ _____________ • cans has furnlshcd a l' Creshlng In 

I terludc Crom PolItlC~. The republi
cans ca.me from behind In the elllhlll 

The lIghtel' posItio ns are the mo.: 
uncertain. State Teachers were Win· 
Ioers over all thrce light. weIght dl· 
visions against Iowa, while Mtnne· 
sota's 118, 126 and ]35 pounder~ beut 

UpPer A ............................ 5 
OWclals-Fuller. 

8 9-2~ 

3 10-U A.partments anfj Flat" Ii ' 

FOR RENT - 2. 3, OR " ROOM 
Apt. 781 Bowery. Call at hOl \t'l 

atter 6 p.m. 

IOWA TRACK 
Inning to win the last game 18 to 16. the Tutors. CHICACO (AP)-Young Joe Firpo. 

G.O.P. On Loolwut Workouts last night were light \;udgl' Philadelphia wel terweight. 
The republIca.ns I\IRO must find a ;and those thIs afternoon will be no was the victim Of grippe. l'ath~r Houses for Rent 71 Team Ready for Meet 

With Notre Dame oocond oo8('man to "cplnce George l11ure than limberlng.up exercises. than 'd"U&9, when he collapsed III 
• Dtanchanl or WlaconHil1, who did no t h is dressing )'00111 20 minutcs beto,'u 

·~~(-CC-n .... ,t-h-lU- ed--Fr- o-m- p- a-J-e- 6-) - \·cturh. It was Illunchard who hml . ------------- . he W88 to Climb Into the ring for n 
F OR RENT-Ii ROOM HOUSE. 

Furnished or unturn lshed. DIal 
5977. 

yardS, Nelson and Owon baVlng :00.8 
records as fre8hmen. Dooley. GarrJ
BOn and Briggs belong In tho list 
or rast SOPhOmores In the dash anJ 
(40 yard ,·un. 

FranCis Cretzmeycl', tho leading 
~Corer for the lJawkeyes, will be 
raIled upon to dO the hurdling along 
\vlth MOUlton and Latham. Cretz
~~Yer wlll also be the 10wlU1s' chIef 
l'elll'esentaUve In the I1lgh and broail 
JUmps. 

LOllg distance runs and the other 
neld Vents are apt to be frail in 
bpote against the 11'1811 . a lthough 
t Ome of the sophomores mllY tU11l 
In 80me good times In th run •• 

tl I Cage Finals 
1.llChlg~n State 82; Kentucky 26. 
.;01 Pol·la 40; Friends 20. 

Columbia 29; LoyOla 27. 
MlIryvllle Tcachcl'B ~O; Central 25 . 
Baltlmorll 46; Pennsylvania Mill. 

tary Qollege 45. 
Bethany 31; J{III1SL\.8 w ellcya" 28. 
State Normlll 68: hal'l ston 

Teach r~ 36. 
Dartmouth 29; Cornell 20. 
Welt Va. We8. 29; 0 vls·Elklns 

61. 

n pertecl day atllal In the 1033 game. I COSGROVE I :O-round battle with l?rankle Saglllo, 

Pennsylvania Clill lIgaln handl e one 'rhls WIUI the finding of tbe lUlnol& 
RcDresefltatlv~ James "Voltenclen of I I of ChIcago, last Friday night. 

outfield I,(·st. while Richard Wigglll~ ' Sharon, Shueyville I Stllte AthlelJc commission yesterday 
worth or lIIas chu~ettN and a lIew. aCtel' a n exha ustive Ip I'estlgatlon of 
come,', L C. Arends of IllinoIs, may Cage Winners I the p uzzling case. 

fill In the other fly-chasing jobs. .--(-c-o-n-t-ln-U-ed-f"'~-om--:lrp-ag-e-6-) -- . 
\V. G. (Knitl) Andrews oe New 

Yo'·k. II. convc,·tcd outrlelder will be 
available to catch and the Infl Id may 
line up this wa.y: Leo All n ot III1· 
n ols at tlrst, Fr d HartJey uC New 
Jersey at shalt. W . P. Lambertson or 
Kansas nl thIrd. with the second 

Vaulk. g ........................ 0 o o o 

lias matl yet to \)(> cho!iCll. 
"W '11 Be neady 

"\\'e htlll no uus lness 10HIng Ithel' 
f the lust two games." 'Pom MeMIl· 

bn or South Carolina, ilcmocratlc 
rttJ)taln said. 'We'll b ready tor 
t hl'm this yeal'." 

Th elcl110cmls III'e set. T h y have 
lost J. R uasel! Ellzey of 1I1lsslsslppl, 
"'ul outrt Idl'r Jennings Rnndolpll of 
W('st \'I rg lnla ran handl hi s firs t 
bM a elgnment. 

The !)ilelling ~OI')l8 n,'O Millard 
Ca ld well • • ' Iorlels.; Bay Cannon, Wis
consin ; nnd Milton V'f st, 'fexas. II.'C 
ltotdov('I·/!. (oJl11m t O'Neal Of Ken· 
tucky. "d"afted" at the November 
e leotlon8. Will IJ(o 1\ wor thy acldill on. 
III Illt hlng slants once a ttracted 
~~e "It .. ntIun of Jubn McGraw. 

5elve~ for the lOSing qUintet. 
'j'onight's games: OxfQrd vs. 

Sharon (girls) 7 o'cl()clq Shuey. 
vllJe VS. COlI' rove, 8: 141 i Sbaron 
VS. ()enler, 9:%41, 

SR1JEYVILLE (24) I<'G.n'.PJ<'.TP 
W. Kopecky. f .. , ....... 4 0 2 8 
L. Kulhavcy, r .......... 4 1 3 9 
R . . Lou val', ( ) c ........ 0 3 3 

~ - --
Totals .......................... 10 4 14 24 

OXFORD (l4) FG.FT.PJo' .TP. 
Parks, f ...................... , 0 
Simpkins, r ................ 0 

o 
o 

1 
1 

o 
o 

Frees. f .......................... 1 0 0 2 

J
M:ann, e ........................ 13 20 02 

28 1 
ames, g ......... ........... .. 

O'::;~leg .. ::::::::.:·::.: ... :.:::: : : ; 1: I 
Gl'cgar, e .................... 0 o 

o 
o 

1 
1 
2 

o Sco re. by quarters: 1 2 3 4 1 

Simon. g ...................... 0 o Cosgrove .............................. 6 7 2 10 
Woubee. g .................. 2 4 Oxford ....... , ........................ ~. 4 3 4 3 

Totals .......................... 10 4 12 24 SIIARON (31) FG.FT.I'fo'.'ft>. / 
'rJFI<' IN (23) FG.FT.Plo'.TI' Ress le,', f .................... ~ 3 ] 2 7 
W I'man , r .................. 0 0 1 0 SnIder. t ...................... 4 1 0 9 
Mellk • r ...................... 0 1 0 11 Casel', 0 ........................ 0 0 3 0 I 

~l;II:~~~IC~~) to "::::::::::.:: .. : ~. ~ ~ : ~:::\ g .. ::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ 1 

I ... BI'own, g ................ 0 0 1 0 Kernel'. g .................... 0 0 1 0 
I{. Spl vel', g .............. 1 0 0 2 W I'l . f ........................... l' 0 1 2 
Bowma.n, g .................. ·6 3 1 13 GIngerich. f .................. 0 0 1 0 
O. RrOwn, g ................ 1 0 1 2 Hamguc h, C ................ 0 0 0 0 

'I'otals ..... _ .................. 9 G 

FOR RIl.'NT: • ROOM BUNGALOW. 
.U. Heights. Call at 636 S. Dodg~ 

street. 

Money to Loan 

$30 to $300 
LOANS 

On Your Own 
Signature 

Single People 
steadily elllployed rna,- borrow 
on their own, slgnature. 

Married Couples 

37 

able to make mont"ly pay. 
ments may borrow on theIr 
own slgnaturetl. 

Furniture Loans 
81so n~e. Only hU8b~nd IUId 
wife 811:11. 

Auto Loans 
Me lIIade to slnglll or married 
lIt'nple able to make I rerulll1' 
lIlollthly payments. 

Redueed Rate On 
All Loans I 

quIck, private service 
Up to !O /IlOnthe to repait 
()all, 'phone Of wrUe for 

Information 

Norlh Carolina. Slate 35; 
Ington a nll Let' 26, 

'V~h· -------------------------- Score by qual·ters: 1 2 
Sh~,~yvllle ...... .......... 1 ........... G G 

G 23 '1'oto.ls .......................... 14 3 12 31 I IOU S E~O LD 
3 4 I.,ONE TREE (26) FG.FT.PF.TP. M 

8t. Johns 4u; American U. 21. 
W.j) Tech 42; VOl!set 23. 

THE OO·EA~V UYC1 .... STS 

'I'lffln .................................... 2 3 
8 10 Ya il lc h, ( ...................... 2 4 1 8 Finance Corpofation 
9 6 G "e lool, t ...................... 2 0 1 4 of Amer1ca '. 

HUe, c ............................ 2 2 1 6 Se('ond Floor 

I Classified Advertising Rates 
8PEOUL O,1SH BATES-A special discount tor Crulh 
wW ~ allo .... d on al\ Cla .. lfled AdverU.lnlr account. 
paId 1FIthin .Ix dan trom expiratiOn 4at. ot the ad. 

Tak. a.VSA~ • ., ~, tUh J'&tea ,.. .............. 
below. 

No • .t I I One Da.y I Two Days I Three Day.' Four Day. I Flv. Da.Y. I Siz D!.p 

Worda / Un •• /Chargel Cuk /Cbll.rgel Cash ICharge 1 CaRh ICharl'lel CRBh /Chargol Caeh 'Charg.' Cuh 
Up to l' I • L · .38 / ,25 / .33 I .SO / .42 I .S8 , .61 , .46 / .59 , .G4 / .18 I ,.t 
10 to 15 I • I .28 / .211 I .55 / .50 I .6fl I .60 I .77 I .70 I .88 I .80 I .19 ! .tII 
.:.1I~tp'"'a:.:o~I---'4'--!-1.....:.~at'-!I'--=.8::..a...,I!-· ;.:.7.!..7....L.1....!.'.7~O-+'-....::.O:::.O-:-'......::.!I::.:?'--:-I_l'-=-.O::::~'--'-'_.34 1 1.17 1 1.08 I un , l.IR 
tl to 2& • .SO I .45 I .99 I .no 1 1.14 I 1.oJ I un I J.IR I 1.4" I U2 , 1.61 I un 
,. to 80 • .'1 I ,M .I U1 I 1.10 \ 1 ~~ l \.'1.1\ \'~fI \ .~2 I \ .H I J.r.~ I 1.91 I 1 . 7~ 

.:.~1~t:::;O~8::.5-+_f:-l-... ,'~I~+ ,-,::.6:::11_-:-'.:;1.:.,:.4::.3-7-' _1:.:..a"'n:--;I:-=1c.:.:.Il;;;~--;:-'-1.:.:4':'-~""7'"'1 1 R~ , ,nr. I ? n~ 1 1.11 1 I 2.22 1 t.Ot 
•• -to CO • ,U I .'Ii I 1.85 ! I.ron I 1.81 I 1.70 I 2.nn I 1.10 I 2.:n I ~.IO ) 2.5~ I !.SO 
41 to 46 • ." I .811 I 1.87 ! 1.70 1 2.11 I I.O~ I 2~" I ~.14 1 2.60 1 un 1 2.R4 I UII 

•• to 50 10 1.06 -' .93 I 2.09 I 1.90 I un I 2.14 I 3.62 I 2.311 I UR I 2.62 I U~ I Ur. 

al .... I. I I.n I 1.11 I U' I 1.50 I 1.84 ! %.58 I 1.16 , 2,86 I I .U I 8.14 , 1.71 ! ' .42 

Jftftlm .............. .,.., 1GIl, 1_ rat .. fur.. 
nhlhed .. reque,wt. -.ell wore III the .4vertl .. mot 
mult be eDWlted. 'l'h, _th: .. '701' Ia\.,~ 'Tor Il .. t.~ 
''LGIt.'' and "mil ... OIlY at til. 1!eItU!IDI ., a4.t ut 10 
b. counted hi th. total Dum_ ., WGrU lit u....... 'l'fl. 

Cleaninll and Pressin~ 

number ant IMtw .. a ...... In .. ~ _Cell .. 
GIlL wor", 
~a .. I!le" .~1":r, , .. M: ....... -- ,., Inoh, ..... ~~lfI,", an.rtt'£: .. • . .. ". ~ ~d 

tho tollowtn, --hie! 

Transfer--Storage 

With Our New Equipment, We Are Able 
YOh Quantity As Well As Quality. 

to Give BARRY TRANSFER 
Movln,-Bana&fl 

P'I1!lcbt 

-Sp~cial-
SUITS - TOPCOATS 

HATS - DRESSES 

Any 2 for $1.00 

. 8tA1race 
eto.. COllntl')' 1I.01loa 

Ola! 64~1 

Haullng 

I 

24 

(Dressos wltl).out omarollota, buttons. or buclclcs) 

3 for $1.00 
LONO DISTANCE and ceDeral 
baulioC. Fwnlture .... v.... cnt
ed and sill"", 

Le Vora's V ~rsity Cleaners 
23 E. Washington 

Cash and Carry 
Dial 4153 

Heating-Plumbing-Rooting 
• 

'IVAN'rED - PLUMBING 1Pfi· 
beating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert 

Phone 1876. 

Wanted-Laundry 

Wanted to Buy 61 

CALL M. 1U:.rMEL FOR HIQHEST 
price. on men's second hand cloth· 

lng, ab(\es, hats. Shoe repairtng. Dial 
S609. 11 W. Burlington. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRr: WANTED-FOUR DRAWER FIL · 
Jteaeonable. Called (or and deUv. Ing cabinet. Metal or woud. 

"red. blal 2248. Phone 5963. 

WANTED: LAiJNVRY W 0 R K. 
DIaL 6082. 

Lost and Found 7 

5 LOST - SATCHEL CONTAINING 
_____ ~_l!l'8 __ o_Jl_a_l_s_____ paInt brushes. Return to Iowan 

.sTOMACH ULcFl:R. GAS PAINS, oWce. 
and IrldlgesUon victims, why Buf

rer? F or qUick relief get a. fl'L'6 
~a mple ot Udga, Tablets. n. doctor' s 
presCtil)tlon. at FOl'd Hopk Ins. 

Musical and Dancing 

LOST-THETA TAU OMEGA JEW
eled pIn. Initials R.D.T. R~wll\'(1. 

Dlul Extensio n 768. 

Auto Repairing 12 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER 00. 
DIal 66H 

Coal 

COLDER WEATHER 
Requires Better 

COAL 
Try Our 

Flint West, Va. 
Fire Chief E. Ky. 

or Pocahontas Coal 
Cost more but worill-- It •. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
DlIt! 1484 

4211 B. W .. h. 

Local Instruction-CllUJ!lJes 39 

Now f8 Th" Time tAl Rep&er 
al 

lmr.t:BJ\ Y (lNS) - 'l' wo SUOlo l"an 
CYclist. who do lIot bellevo In t he 
ll1ode"n cra z for spe,'d ar here on 
.. 10 year tou r of the world. They 
' In~ted " om t hell' hom In Sumatt·a, 
III Ju ly, J931, and have tak .. 11 O1 ort 
than threr and tL half )'"nl" ((l \I'AI'~ I 
1,~ mUce on their bicycle •• 

A.thletic Leaderl 
To Di.cUII Planl 
For New Semelter 

(JOSGROVE (24) FG.n'.PF'.Tr Wortman, g ................ 2 0 0 4 "8 I.' Ill. w .. h~a. It. 
O'RI'lon , t .............. , ....... 4 ! 2 10 1 (O.I· '·Pll , f1i .................... 1 2 3 4 Jo .. ,raa •• be eell 
\'(lI'III, f ........................ 0 1 1 1 C1aetu, f .......................... 0 0 0 0 WIII •• d' ... c1 In,,', nANCING SCHOOL-8ALLRooM 

Vernor lIabuqae Bt. 1'1/,81 ,n, 
Irish's Business CoDer

E. W&lltlnjtoll 8L 
Berhmlnr and flnlllhln' eI __ ~ 
In Grere SborthaDd .. TypInc Thrre will bf> .. lIleethlJ o~ 

Mhlette lIIanagers of Iht mell's 
('ooper"I1"1l tIonnltorlea at the 
fteldholl84l "mc'" 10llu,..row lit 4 
,..111. "Ihllllll'~ 'or the """, HI'\II ' 
."ll'r ..,111 be ilh<'1UIIe4'I, 

Croll' , r .................. ........ 1 0 3 2 - - - - a-... ...... J. HNrb, '1'0"" tango. tap. Dial ~7n. BU$le, 
HUI·nM. c · .............. 1 ....... 4 1 1 9 1'otal ~ .......................... 0 8 8 26 I..!:=========;;j;;=;:;~ i'otel. Prof PRior tJou R'h ton. 
Michel , g .................... l' 0 2, 2 score by Quarters: 1 a a 4 "- ~.-------------

Htockmal1. g ................ 0 0 3 0 Sharon ........ _ ...................... 6 6 11 D F~r Sale Ml8tella~eollll - j DANCING LESSONS. CLASS ANn 
Zeblodll' . g ................... 0 0 0 0 Lone Tl'ee .......... " ................ 8 1 4 13 _ pri va te. E llglea 1'10.11. 216 'E. 
Rnwo, g ........................ 0 0 2 0 Orflrlal for nil gameR: Hnrl'lRon JI'OR BALtIl--Ony WOOD. D1.41, Wnahlnllton Rtrel't. lJourR 10 o. lh. 
E. O'Drltn, t .............. 0 .. 0 0 (Io\\'a). • .: till, ' .,' to ~.ln. ·-

See u for Fender, Body, and 

Paint work on ,.oaf car. 

Gartner Motor Co. 
ZOIi Ro. CApltell 

T1Ptnr 
IlIXPICRTENCED 'l"YT'TNO. 

lOublt rat .. , DIal ..... 
REA. 
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Ries Succeeds 
Hart as County 
Bar President 

DIXIE DUGAN-Ambition By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Strlebe' County Report S~ ~ 
$5,897.34 Tax Bala11c 

Attorn Y Herbert J . Rles was 
elected PI' sldent of the Johnson 
'ounty Bar Ilssoclatlon last night 

to succeed Attorney WilHam R. 
Hart. 

Other officers selected were At· 
torneys F. B. Olsen. vice president; 
Arthur Lert, secretary; and H. W. 
Vesterma.rk, u·easurer. Following 
the election, the new officers were 
Inlltalled by District Judges Harold 
"'. Evans and James P. Gaffney. 

DUI'lng the meeting, reports were 
read by (ormer P"esldent Hart. At· 
torney Stewart Wilson, rething 8e<'· 

retary; and Attorney Vestermark, 
who was also treasurer tor 1934 . 

~k 
OF ~IS 

·GROwING' 
TRE~iMENT', 
LAOOIE \.lAS 
,.0 BE "AI(EN 
RlQ A.W/ILK 
EVERY [)A'( 

-1iI11T
REI'IEI'1iERINCi 

THE 
COMM01lON 
HE. CAUSED 
8EI=ORE
Dt)(IE ~ 

FOLLOWS 
,.HE. 

SIDE 
4Jl'REE1'S 

Tht> monthly tax l'(!llort tor J e 
ohn. 

son county, showing 0. hala 
nc~ ot 

$5,807.34 fOI' JanulIl'Y, Was fllcd 
y~~. 

ten\::y lJy Cuunty 'l'rellsure.· W. Ii: 
Smith. . 

Current taxe~ collected Wcre "2 ,. 7, ,-
670 .2 7, "n:i mlMccllaneouM talCO 

8 Col, 
Ir cted w('re $76,121.77. These were 
lhe two largt'st Itemw In lhe $U 
308.21 r(><.elpts. 3" -

COAL ON TRACK. 
Save Unloucllng Charge 

The venlng's entertainment con· 
slsted ot a danoe by Kitty Grim 
and an exhibit ion ot magic by Le· 
Roy the Mystic. 

,-;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 Townsend Pension P la n club will be 
IIIl1de at a meeting In the city han 

hel' divorce petition against Wesley secoJld di,'18lon George Stevens and I J. Riggs at Su~mlt an~ BUrlington 
~V. Sedivec TUCRdllY aftel'noon In the OUn Hauth will be matched In the s treet8. The false Illarm WM rellorl
purt housp. f,nals, Ilnd Forrest Fisher w1ll meet ed at 1131 Muscatine avenue. ]l'jre-

Chest Colds 

Brazil Block $7.35 Delv'd. 
Ollt blocks of Oradl ['oal hOi 
rh'" IIncl Klwe money. 'rhe anal I 
"I~ ot Ulls emu &lIow8 1,400 he:; 
ullits nlld only Sli per C'ent IL~I 
WI' 1111 I'll customers who lleap a~ 
lu'cumte record uf their fu I 
COIl /S. 11I1f1 repOl·t a, Sit v IIII' wu~ 
UrlU" . ' 

Mrs. Tauber 
Dies Tuesday 

• 
p. A. Korab will be In charge of 

the funrral service tor Mrs. Rose 
Tauber In the Hohenschuh mortu· 
ary at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Bur. 
Jal will be In Oakland cemetery. 

r.l'rs. Tnuber, 92, died at her home, 
812 E. FaJrchlld street, early Tues, 

Bill Merritt 

Hauptmann 
" La Hauptmann guilty or not 

gUilty?" 
T hl8 was the question put befol'e 

Iowa ClUana who entered Whet'-
day morning. stone's Drug store No.1, during thO 

She Is 8urvlved by a son, Frank, last fOU l' days. Each pel'80n Inter· 
at home, and three daughters, Mrs. lested was asked to cast his vote In 
Mlchnel Jlrnvn, Mrs. George Hor· 11 amall ballot box. 
nung, nnd Mrs. Anne Ura, al\ at Hauptmann WII' acquitted lJy a 
Iowa City, as well as six grandchll· vote ot 118 to 86, according to the 
dren nnd two great grandchildren, count made ye.terday at the elOS6 

C. of C. Completes 
Nomination of 12 For 
Board of Directors 

Gt the b:tnotlng. 1I1r. Whetstone ex· 
prcued the belief thaI no ballol-box 
atufflng occurred In the trIal vote. 

Smaller Jury 
An 11 man Jury served on 11 dam· 

Membt'rs at the Chamber of Com- oge action In district court hel'e ye.
mC'rC'e completed the nomination of tarday Cor the tlrst time In yeal's. In 
12 men 101' the election of ahr new the lIult ot Neill Jackman against 
mC'mbers of t I)e board of dlrector~, Anthony H. Jlrus Cor damugell III llll 

11 was announced yeRterday. outo accident, Mrs. Munlc Llnkman 
The 12 highest in the prtmat~ of Oxford, a juror, wns III. By con

nnmlnatlon balioUng, which 0108~d sent of counsel, the tl'lal Jlroceded 
'I'ueRday evening are as follows' hetore Judge James P . Oaffney. 
FrC'cl Boerner, Harry S. Bunker, ,,'. 
r.. Da.vls, Joe Ga.rtner, W. n. Hor · 
:rabin, Earl Kurtz, J . J , McNamam 
rl'llOmae E. Martin, V. W. Nail, John 
':'<a8h, Fred Racine, and C. C. Wllr
(len, 

The six hIgh men will serve a9 
directors for two-year terms. Bal
lots will be sent out this week for 
I h p election whloh closes next 
Jl'uesday evening. 

Michael Goss, 80, 
Dies Here Tuesday ' 

Funeral service tor Michael GOSR 
will be at 0 o'clock this morning In 
St. Mary's church. Burial will be 
In St. Joseph's cemotery. 

Chinese Carvings 
Delicate, hand carved Ivory pieces 

and wooden block. were among the 
display or Chinese carvings In Brem
EI"S window yesterday. The exhibit 
WIlS a part of a collection of D,·. Leo 
Miltner of the Pll'plng Medical 
union, 

Dooclline 
Peb. 13 wlJl be the deadline for ob

taining Ilbsentee bnllots In the city 
elecUon J,'eb. 25, City Clerk Oeo. J . 
Dohrer announced ye~tcl·d ... Y. The 
ballots must be retu rned before e'ec
t ion day, he said. 

Hoover Aut.ogruph 
An autographed COP)' of "A Cbul

lenge to Liberty" by formel' Pres i
dent Hel'ben Hoover was received 
by Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hoovel', G35 S. 
\Summit stl'eet, yesterday. The book 
was m;u-ked ",with compliments" on 
the fly-leaf. 

At 7:30 tonight. Harry Shulman ha~ 
been acting president, Mrs. Beuluh 
Che.llock, acting secretar)', and MI's. 

A. Donham for consolation honors. men rO!lnd no such address. 
Don 't let them A'Pt 11 sU'angle 

hold. Fight them quickly. Cl'(!omu l. 
slon combines 7 helps In one. Pow
erful but harmless, Pleasa.nt to take. 
No narcotics. Your own dl'ugglst i8 
authorized to retund your money on 
the spot Jr your cough or cO~d LI 
not relieved by Creomulslon. (Adv.) 

WOOD 

John r, Diehl, acting treasul'er. They County Che<'i(el' ]\feet SNOWPLANE TO RE, CUE 
, easonf'C] 
tre 8. 

0111, cut trolll !!Oun.1 

will apply (or a chal·ter from the na- \VI. H. Bailey and Oeol'ge Petsel 
tlonal organization. will me(!t tonight [or the county 

Fires ,YALDnON, Colo" (INS)-A snow-
One mlno,' fire alarm and one false plano built by H. E. Emigh, garage

Inl'm were reported yesterdny atter- man, Is being used to carry food and 
loon. Firemen extinguished a. bul'll- .!Iupplle3 to families Isolated by heavy 
ng cushion il\ a cnr belonging to R. I snOW8_ 

Vz Cord ..... , .... $2.95 Delv'd. 

_ checkel' champlollshlp. R. J. Kld-
DIsmlll_ Petition der and Dave Sweeting will baWe 

CO-OP. COAL CO. 
blal 2,959 

Wylma. Sediveo CUed a dismissal of for the consolation honors. In the 

-----------------------------------------------------

~THE LAST 3 DAYS~~· 
To Save in Our Great "Emergency Sale! 

Sacrificing All Broken Assortments-All Odds and Ends 

-All Incomplete Size Ranges Remaining From a 

Week'8 Hectic Selling! 

We've gone from floor to floor, and gathered up all the odds and 
ends and many that were not odds and ends, placed ridiculous prices 
on them to close them out in a hurry these last three days. 
'fo make your shopping easy we've classified them by floors. 
quantities are limited .. ,but you'll fin d, 

Huge Savings! 
Basement 

6 ... 32.Pc. Dinner 
Sets 

AI1 new pRltf'rnl S 9. 
a n,1 the}" II.re re- , :5 
gular $4 . 98 vBI· 
U t'l •. • only .Ix 
Ret. Iptt. 

38 Odd Pieces 10c 
GLASSWARE 

On thl8 tab1t' we hn ve 
vlacod 19 plec.. or 
r1aMwnrt"; all ,OOd Pat. 
t t' rnll nnd wa.nte" Hilma. 

Z lor 

9" -----$'1.19 Alarm Clock 
High. cotora . .. . 
good .K 1 ron g 
alnrn •.. . k •• ,) SSC 
good tim e '" 
new <l e 8 I I n III. 
I'[:-(AL PRICE. 
cnch •.••• , ..••• 

2nd Floor 
10 Bolts Printed Crash 
).1 0 h It I r. ('nSt'· 
!U .- nt cloth a .,rt 
t1raver,) mR terj. 
(118 In 11 t tractlvl' 
pattt'rntt ... VIt\· 
u ..... t o U.98. 
... 1 S 1\1. PRI CE. 
,)'Hrd •••••••.••• 

4 ••• $1.95 Pottery 
Lamps 

, 

Marvelous Values! 
Main Floor 

24 ..• $1.00 Double 
Compacts 

A II very attrac-
tive .tyle~ in 
round or oblong 
double rOnlJ)8f'18 
. . • bright col
or". }' 1 N A L 
PRICE .• a c h -

500 Sheets of 
Cleansing Tissues 

Just right . ' . 
v(>ry BoCt and 
tine {'leaSing tis" 
RueH '" t h t'c 
@('onomy A I 2 e 
box. PINAL 
I'm E , box . .. 

29" 
24 •. '$1 Combination 
Cigarette & Compact 

Main Floor 
$1.95 Metal 

Trimmed Pur es 
The II (' ar" In 
rlnt' ra brlclI Ilnd 
leathf'r8 . _ at .. 
lractlv(' " tYl p8 III 
b ill C' k SII R.nd 
brown •.•. nell t 
shapeR, 

Imported Ticking 

Pillow Covers 
Ft!'R.lhfor proof,'cl 
... npat stri pe_ 
In blul' or .... r4'\ 

tlrklng p I I I 0 \\' 
C"OVf'rl1, FINAl . 
I'RICE. ea.ch . ,. 

Main Floor 
$2.25 Cape Skin 

Gloves 
Droken 8izt"8 In 
neal pllt.tf'rnfl f ur $ 49 
r'rht now ""Ar 1 
•• . 10011 "had 
..• lump wllh 
tanry stltchlne 
]l'l:-;Ar~ PHI Cb:. 
pa ir ....••...•.• 

STRUB'S 

MI'. G08S died TuesdllY morning 
at his home, 828 N. Dodge street, 
atter a short illness. He was 80 
years old. F ive chlldl'en survive 
him: Cal'l GOS8 and Mrs. Lulu Mil· 
IeI', both at home: William OOS8, 
Coralville; M'·8. C. E. Rivers, Du' 
huque, and Mrs. Harry EagaJl, Wor, 
thlngton, Minn. A brother, Ferdl, 
nand GOB8, fives In Iowa City. 

I • 

TownseDlI Club 
Perman('nt organization of the 

Democrats Will Hold Caucuses 
To Select Convention Delegates 

Men's Rockford 
Work Socks 

The old reil.bl. 
work BOX that 
reldl), stands tnt! 
wear, . , tan or 
grElY mixture . •. 
good , well'ht . 

'rh@!'e ultrn l- I lv .. iR.lnpa hAvr 
a. vpry aUro C' tive base, wllh 
whit ' " luui rtl. 1'·[~A I. .. J"1 LlJC I.!: , 
r'tU'h -97,', 

8 Bolts 29c Curtain 

Compact on onA 
"Ide 8 nd ctgaret 
ca8P on the other 
• • . bright ro\
or" . . . regUhl .. 
lion compo.ct sll
f' • • PTNA ·I. 
PRICE •• ac h " 

$1 Costume Jewelry 
A large a"8orl· 
ment or brace-

le t8, earrings. 49" 
500 Yards of New 

Spring STRUB'S 1 

Republican Caucu8es 
T . h D ' delegates lind committeemen chosen 

omg t; emOCral8 will be formally elected at the city 

To Meet Tomorrow primary Feb. 21i. 
Democratic cauc uses to select del~- Republican ca ucuse8 are scheduled 

gatcs to the city convention will be In all five wards tonight. The dem .. 
tomorrow night at 7 o 'clock, 101r8. ocratlc 8chedule tomorrow night 
Regina C. Hogan, secreta.ry of the I (ollows: . 
city cent ral commi ttee, IlnnounOOdl FIrst ward, court house, 11 dele-
yesterday. gates. 

The caucuses will be held Instead ' Second ward. clly hall , elgh t delc-
~t substituting the plan ot appolnt- gates. 
ment of delegates by wa rd commit- Third ,·,ard. city hall, \lIne dele-
tees, as had been planned former- glltes. 
IY. Fourth wllrd, American Legion 

One commltteema.n and one com, I building, 11 delegates. 
mllteewoman from each ward 11'111 , Firth ward, Iowa City Bottling 
(llso be chosen at the caucuses, T.he works, 11 de legates, 

Iowa City Boys to Ll1~nch Sea 
Scouting Program on Feb. 21 

rOll'a City Boy Scouts will launch 
their Sea Scout program, with Dr. 
1. W. Leighton a8 Iklpp~r pt the 

local ship, at a demonstratlon 01 
maritime scouting at the American 

Legion building Feb. 21. 
Skipper Lell{hton expect. to et, 

feet actual organization at the local 

seamen Within the coming month. 
Sea Scout acU vltles ,In Iowa City 

will be 8POn.tO~ by the Junior 

Chamber of Commerce. 
Plan Dinner 

The Cedar Rapids Sea 8cout train, 

Ing' :;;P: undel' the supervlBlon ot 
Harold Wels, lhelr skipper, will 
demonstrate phase. at seamanship 
next Thursday evening. Crew and 
.hlp Instruction will be dieculsed. 
The Cedar Rapids Ihlp I. the "ltl· 
wanlan," 

The Sea Scout demoll8tratlon wtll 
opSn with a. 6:'0 dinner. Af~er a. 
ehort protrrllm. the vt.,tlllII leamen 
will rig a. "dry land" ahlp \ with 
flags, wheel, bell, and other marl. 
time equipment. ' , 

Marengo Is the only city In the 
Iowa City Area council to have a 
.Beo. Beaut patrol at . the preMnt 
time, but Skipper Leighton espectl 
to have 0. ship of 10 or U older 
Beouts organ lad soon. All Scout. 
and Scouter. of the area. have been 

Invlte(\ to attend next Thurwday 
evening's demonstra.tlon. 

The primary unit of a Sea Scout 
organization Is the ship which cor, 
responds to the troop for land 
Scouting. This group Is composed 
of from nine to 36 boys of 16 years 
of age or olcler. All bo)'s must have 
attained first clas8 I'ank before ap, 
plying tor membership In the Sea 
Scout ship. 

The 8hlp organization is effected 
with a skipper, corre8pondl ng to 
the 'Scoutmaster of Illnd troops, and 
two matea as assistants. The skip· 
pel' is backed up by the !lhlp com· 
,nlttee ot three to flve representa' 
tlve cltlzehs. . I 

Thll boy entering the Sea Scout 
ship must first attain the rank oC 
cabin boy. To eam this rating t he 
Scout must take the sea p romise, 
demonstrate the proper method of 
UllinI' the IItebelt and life buoy, nn(\ 
write a ;/00 word paper on th e sea 
hilltory ot the United Statea. 

Hllher R&IIks 
The boy then aC~leve8 the fol· 

lOWing ranks lUI he IIhows his ability 
aa .. seaman: apprentice, onllnary, 
Ilble Sea. Scout, and quartermaster. 

The Scouts learn the ways of the 
lea. learn the prIvileges of rank, 
and then build their own .hlp Which 
Is launohed on a nearby body of 
water and ulled for practical train· 
Ing crul_. 

Panties 
Z4" 

These a,re the f.lney raynn 
ILrlp.,d llnd crOll" •• tllched 
rayon . • . In brief .tyl ca In 
peach, white and pink . .. all 
.1 •••. 1"1:-10\:1. I'RICI!l-24r. 

Girls' 49c Pants 
and Vests 

• 
Th e _ e II re the 
cIa"" knit rayon 
.tr111pd In. white 
or pInk . thl .lIo 
slyi. pant. "nd 
veAt. •.. a. ll 
Rlaft.. F T N A J.J 
I'RICB. .ach-

S9" 
DUST PANS 

Good .,Ise dU1I1 pan" In 
Dlaln black ... on ly • 
I I m t t • d numbpr, 10 
come tJHly. F [ !-J A. 1-1 
PRICE. oach ......... , 9 C 

-----6 •• 19c Mixing Bowls 
6 ... '.&.7 
,.. • I • Ia·, olaln. 
illizI .. lIow" ••• ~ae t~ .... ••• 
onlr ... ~ 'tile, 
"II •• t •• t. 
1'lNAL' PBIO.. . 

5 ; • 98c Garbage 
PaUfJ 

Lanr. II •••• . 
m.dG of h.avl 
r.lvanlud I.M 
• • • rUlt .. re,l.t· 
Inr . , , h l avy 
band,.. and oov
er. f' t N A I. 
PRIOla. "C.h .. . 

• 

8ge 

STRUB'S 

Marquisette 
Nf'h In I)Jnlu, 
Rtrlp f!li' a nd 

t h.ti< •... wllll 14" pln.ln back-
R' r a un.' fI; . • 
I d (' a 1 ror ('ur
lain'. 10' rNA l. 
PRlrID \fur" . . . 

23 ... 70x80 Cotton 
BLANKETS 

1 n a l t rile t Ivt\' 
p I a I d palt~ rns 

are th NH'" rlnA 57" she.l bIA nkH •. 
000 d w plghl. 
FINAl, PRrcro. 
E'Rc h 67. Ci:::' ______ _ 

2 •• $4.95 Part W 001 

Blankets 
40 J1Pf cl"nt wl)o l 

. .. nttractlve S 97 
b' ook·pln'd. . . . ~Z 
lh f'lY W A igh 
about ~ l -2 lb •. 
... 812e 7() x 80 Inches. _______ _ 

$2.00 .. 24x36 
Chenille Rugs 

1'h ... "" tH ' All 
good attractlv6 S 19 
pltstel colon In 1 
neal pa ttern, r~. 
verslbl e • , , Wf' 
tin Vl\ JURt 17 or 
th c,1l to K'l). F·) ~. 

A I. P IUf'E, ('ltcn 

Basement 

25c Shirts and 
Shorts 

16c 
Ono£1 gmde or rllfuretl broft6· 
oloth II horls I\ntl ",,'188 ribbed 
('oillbetl ('olton Khlrta .. • n il 
.1 •••. ~'INA I. PRICK- Ifc. 

STRUB'S 

orna.ments and 
np('klu ('('1l, in an
tlQu& unrt m od·' 
Pcrn _lyles. ll"IS· 
AL PRICE .•• en 

37 ••. $1.00 
Collars 

49" 
AUraC1Iv", ('ollar. 'n ptaln 
white and 80mf' ('olon .. . In 
Bilk. piqUe Mnd 1'11)"on •.. new 
etyles, 

Juniors 
11 •.• 69c Step.Ins 

The. e Q re R 11 
rlne raYOn ,and 

rayon meah .lep~ z," In~ In brlet "1'1. • 
· . . ~mall unrl 
m dlum "Ize ... 
~' h lt6 and pink. 
~'I:-IA l. PR I C ~~ 

4 ... $7.97 
COrduroy Pajamas 

Th " Jlt~ Ilrf; fallc), 
l'UI conluro)' PR " $ 88 
.hll"'" ... willi 3 
hl(l (>k ('obl ",vi 
yellow I rOUflPrH 
• • . blA Ck COR l 
l\nll red trOullfOrLll . 
1" 1>:".\1 . PRH"I~ 

3 ••• 81.97 
U..,briggan P~jamas 

10 IC'rPflll or anltl 

· " blLlbrl l<!f"" S 119 
eltloplnr pl\.JnmuEi 1 
· " tw o .. pl~cfl 
IItyl 0 . • • J{oO (I 
_lie.. 1'-" rNA I. 
PRICm, •• ch .. ' 

STRUB'S 

$1.59 ..• 81x99 

Pepperell Sheets 

1'hp), n f'~(l no Intr otlu('llon . •. 
full bed ,1zl'! . •. t ir s l qua.lI t)' 
. . . b t' lllmed ('n~ . utlt'r bt'!rlg 
lorn. ~" l~AL l)n rCE, eucll -
88<. 

2 . • . $6.50 Hand Made 

Luncheon ets 
Oenulnp. flu lI_ lnn 
hl:\.nd 'l1lalle lun.. S 67 
(' h~on Ik'ta ... 3 
4& 'noli clolh 
with 81~ nnnk ln!! 
[0 IY\R lC'h . 17'1 N-
A I. PRICI'J. Ad 

4 Pair $2.95 Mlldeira 

Pillow Cases 

'T"hplo pre In S 67 
"I .. 'n whir. , ,,, 1 
Il ttr"(' ltv ~ P l1 t .. 
lorn8. 0 n I)' 1 
pnlr. I? ISAI , 
Pit [('E. Ilr. . .•. 

. -
65c Yarn 

F u I I • nuih~{' 
hank l of yurn In 
moat 0 II I'olora. 
t'INAI. P1U("E. 
hhnk ",.,."." 49" 

22c Unbleached Linen 

Toweling 

l"llte pur,.. IInlo" 
lOW II 11 n f( In 
bro wn on I), 
,,' Ith colOf{l. 1 bor .. 
dH .. , about. 18 
In r heR ",Ith~. 

I~INA I, rl\lC'~. 
l'd .•..... , •..... 

10c Rayon Bia8 Tupe 
Ornken lot 01 good ('01 -
on In rtn~ rnrOIl blnll 
lap •. KomI width . 1"1:-1 -
AI. PIIICIil. Ull't ••..• , 4C 

STRUB'S 

Woolens 

99C 
\'alu .. 10 ,,,OJ 

W I': IHi V~ tIIl ,~J UI) thl . POI)uJar 
lft.bJe ""lth ubout 6PO ),Ard. or 
nt' w . prln,. \\'I)ol .. n" In ",'ant .. 
.'d "ulid t'olur. and (anN' 
~Uthlp , plain Rnd tRill' ) ' wNW" 
ea. U Int.' h t,. wiele. 

$2.95 Suede Purses 
l1 fore ,. lln ~x· 

c~ptl o nal valu(iI $ 49 
ttn f': RUNII'! I.-alh -
In t int'. purer .. In 1 
fi r, In blAck tlI\11 
brown. attractlvt 
Alyl .. , "'I N A I, 
l'nl CIll, . .. h ... 

59c Co turne Jewelry 
In Ihl. 101 ... 
hAVt~ e. I' bob". 
br" ('I·tfltJ, (lrnll . 
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j First With The 
News 

George Wells 
r .. rnv~8 as nea.! C08C'lt at City HI 

For Ii Irk HV ill I> I·osilioll. 
Story 011 I'og~ ~ 

I FIVE CENTS 
r : 

Survivors Of 
Macon Crash, 
Tell Stories 

U. S. Begins Probe 
Of Tragedy; ' Two 
l\fen Still Mi sing 

(ropyrighl, 1035, by UIP 

A 8O('latl'.1 I'I·I'.'s) 

SAN To'RAN(,,[SCO, F(>h. 13 (AP)

lIow the mL<;hty Macon, thp Am prl · 

can navy's Queen or Ih~ all', l'p"re'l 

anel plungl'd crazily for 3" minutP~ 

,"ofore tttiling and sinking 10 Ihe hot· 
tom of the Pacific wa..q r eveu Icd to· 
dOl' In the stories of It,q survivors. 

'rhe underlyJng caU"" of the mid· 
air collapse remalne.d u"det rmlned. 
l'tJmmllndel' H. V. 'Vlley anll othH'~ 
who earn!' through snfely, I'eveoletl 

l
lb~re hud l>e('n a Hudd E' n IUl'l'h at th e 
ouL-et. ufler which the I:reat sky 
crul. r .9oo.red u"ward, out oC "0"· 
'M, then settlell haphaz'\rdl)' tll a 
j:rave III t he t1e~t). 

Oltlwul'uly lighthenrted, the Rl SlIl·· 

I IWlno; oWeel's olld men who 'tll'k 
.. lth the shill until s he hit thll wutel' 
anil Ilwn got away In rultb,' r IIf . 
"mls. song 8J! th)'1' c m e I1shol'e 
here. . 

I 0 

IlitclitUtlonal New .. 8fJl"Vlf'e 
Inl~nl ... tlonl&l 1I1 .. "trat"d New. 

w a c i 

Langllage Teachers 
Pion Two Day Conferenl'e For 

Friday ane! Saturday. 
, tory on Pace • . 

t 'Y 's Morllin N e t.V • pap e r 
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Jury Finds Bronx 
Carpenter Guilty; 
Out Only 11 Hours 

FLEMINGTON, N. J., Feb. 13 (AP )-Bruno Richard Hauptmann to
day was convicted of the murder of the Lindbergb baby and will get the 
eJectric chair as the penalty. 

The jury of eight men and four wo men deliberated 11 hour" and 6 min
utes before it returned it verdict of death. 

The jury was polled eparateJy and all answered ' "guilty of murder in 
first degree." 

The jury rose and Hauptmann ro e to face them. 
"Gentlemen of the ,jury, have you reached your verdict," the clerk asked. 
"We have," they chorused tremulously. 
"Who shall speak for YOll?" 
''The foreman." 
"Wllal is your verdict?" 
Hauptmann stood up as the juror/! rendered their verdict . 

'1 1 
, . \ 

"Guilty," they answered. "Guilty of murder in tlte fir t degree." 
Hauptmann stood while the verdict was df'liv(,l't'd and th jury polled at 

Reilly'R retluest. 
The jurors answered the pon in qui vt'ring voi('('s, most with an obvious 

Search was continUed ror the hvo 
miSSing membcrs at th cr,'w at the 
6POt where the bl~ shll) went ,lawn 
!:lte yestel'<la.y 13 miles art PI. Sur, 
Cal., 110 miles Houth oC here. 

'rh~ IOH~ of the $2,450,1100 l\hlcOn 

j
ltft the American navy wIthout a 

. 

fighting dirigible. Gel'many 's Grae 
Zepp~lIn, . !lUghtly smallel' thnn till' 
Macon, thus bepom@ sovereign of the 
.. klcs. 

U.S~S.Macon 

I Number 19~·· I 

Three Guards to Watch-Bruno 
In Death House; 8 Hour Shifts 

Sheriff's Shouts Give 
First Indic~tiOI1 Tllat 
Jury Had Ended Work 

l"LI!l~J1NG'rQl'{. N. J., Feb. 13 (AP) 

great effort. 
"The defendant may stand," Justice Trenchard said. 
Hauptmann, straight as a soldier, stood between his guards. 
"Bruno Richard Hauptmann," be pronounced, "you have been convict. 

ed of murder in the first degree and according to Jaw you must suffer the 
penalty of death at the lime fixed by the court." 

Pr~Sldent Roosevelt pml d th" 
work of naval sUl'face cruft for the 

Precautions 
To Prevent 
Or Snidde. 

Taken 
Escape 

swirt rescue of the dlrl/;Ihlp '~ crew 
but said runtls would not h, ' a "kNI 
tor her I'eplacetn~nt at prellt'nt. 

Hints that lhp Macon'R end, simi· 
lar to that or th~ dlrlJ'lbleH Akl'on 
and Shenandonh, might mean th~ 

discontinuance, 01' at len.~1 0. cur· 
tallmcnt, of novol dpvl'lopmNH olong' 
Ih ls line wCl'e seen In "'Ilshlngton 
Ilevelo llmcn ts. 

Supreme Court teals 
Capital Show Again 
With Stubborn Quiet 

(By lite Asso('lllled ('rese) 

'flwl'c have b~en 18 major dlrlgl· TRENTON, :-<. J ., Feb. 13 (AP)-
bt dlsnstel's In thp Insl 23 yeal'8- . 

Fh'e men-thl'e., !J{'h,'(\uled to rile 
two ot the moat .. prent involving 
the United Stal es dlrlglhles Akl'on wlthl ., th~ ncxt tew <Juys-ore- III 
und Shenandoah , the deo.th house wherc ' Bruno Rloh· 

The disaster list; :ll'i! Hauptmann will be locked up 
on his arI' lval at Trenton Btate pl'l · 

April 4, 1933- 1', S, nnvy dlrlgHl1 son, 
Akron cl'a shpd In ('ll'ctrl('al storm A cell ho.s alroady been sel Ilsldn 

off New JHACY ('('n..~t. 73 deo.l. 1'hI'ee in th e gloomy, (louble·burred I)Or· 
survivors. lion of tlte jail where the Gcrmall 

0 ('1. 4, lD30-Urltl~h .lIrlglble R· 
lOt ~xj/I",1et1 o ,'I'!' Ji'rallCI' while en· 
rout~ from F:lIl{lond 10 India, 46 
dead. 

cnrprnter \vlll bl' taken tram ll'lem-
Illgton whpre he was founel guilty 
o~ flt' s t degree murder todny by Il. 

jury whl('h did lIot recommend c le· 
meno)'. 

WASHINOTON , Feh. 12. (AP)- May 25, lD~R-Ttnllnn dll'lglblB Threo special guards have been 
The supreme court solemnly stolo Ttalla crnRhN\ In AI'f'lIc In flig ht to asslgnN1 to keCI) 0. 24.hOllI' \Vatrh 
Ibe shnlY on Capitol 11111 today by north pol!'; 8 deal/. over llaUI)tmann In 8·hoUI· shills 
tncl'('ly wllhholdlng lis gold dt'dAlon when he Is brought h t· after Jus, 

d f I I I I ~pl. 3, 1 92r, - U, R. dll'll(l1>le li e 'rh ma W T h d J) 
nn Lt l'n sling " ' IlAhlngtOn w t I Shenun<luah, (ol'llterly ZR.l. wl'('ck. COS , renc ar 1'0· 
nnother exhausllng nntl -cllmax. nounces the mandatory sentence pf 

l·1l In ~ lol'm In Ohio; 14 killed. It met, admitted 1\ doz n atlorn('y. dcath In lhe c lcctI'lct ('hC\I!' tor th~ 
to lIs bar, heard argumenls and ad- Drc. 21, 1023- );'r('n('h dirl&,lble slaying of ChllI'les A. Lindbergh, 
Journed until tomorrow without It Dlxlltudc, prrRumablY BIt'lIck by Jr. 
tnenUon ot gold or I'VI'n nn Intimfl· lightning . OV('l' MNlIlpl'roneon; 52 Elo.boI·ale Precautions agllln8t 11 

lion that It WIlS awol'e of the unUSU,l, klllPd. 110ssible suicide or Jail break ot, 
IpoRlon which BUI'I'ounderl II. t"I11I)1 by IIaLtptmnnn WHO com· 

A more JloMlttve IlNIOn OIl tho 1'('11 . 21, J922- U. H. dlI'lg lblo pletc,l I()ng hefor the end or the 
monelnry fI'OIlt, IIOWPVl'I', com ROllla, itnllght b) United Stah'K 11'001 l"1 mln gton trial by 01. GeoI'ge R. 
When lhe ndmlnlsll'lllllln'H hili tn ItLlI~' . c"a~hrrl In flolll(,R .wal' Selby, actl"A' Pl'lnclpnl kcolle.· ot Ih~ 
IIghlen " 'ashlngton contI'ol Ov('r thJ H,unplnn llondR n"my hOM; S4 prison . 
It:Inklng H)'stem WnM rc(('rl'~d to n Hillet! . 1 .. lke I1nulllmltnll, Ihe five now 

6ub.commlflre hl'odM h)' S naUll' Aug'. 24, 1021- Dh'lglble ZR2, Ilwultln.; thl'lt· fale In Ihe dl'lllh 
mQ"~ (D.Vo.), to whom c'on~.'rvntlv~ bought In J~ngIRnl\ r(ll' Unltcd ihomle wtre convlct .. d of murder dur
ollllOIIent8 of th~ tnNl~IlI'e IlIC IlJok- Rtl\l~H , frnrn~ hUl'klctJ over Hum, Ing Ih~ wtnml~s lt)n ot a (olony. 
Ing for lentlr I'shlll , . hpr "'''N·. 42 kill d. ::'lflch/lN Mull'. Geol'ge t>e Stefuno 

Loeal 
Temperature8 

tlb I'I'Nlrdl'fi rarh "ollr at Ihe 
Iowa ('II,. II Ir,'IIrl , rrfllH 1 2:~1I 
P,m. If) 11:30 p.l11, ),rHtl'rday.) 

12:30 40 I 6:30 34 
1:30 .0 I 7:30 33 
1:801 ............ . 42 I H:30 32 
1:20 ........... . .. 42 1 0:30 81 
4:80 ,.. ..... ... 40 I jO:30 80 
!:no ..... "" ... . 30 I II :311 30 
The low III II'Illlwratlll'o rl\('OrllNI 

yr8terciay wa6 30 al ]0:30 11,111. 

WEATHER 
InWA-RAln ,"1I1l'I;rh.~" )1'rl · 

ria)' lIui!Of I)' duudy; 1111 .!(~ ' hlt,.1 
,rita"", III ' il'mJH'rtllute. ' 

nnd Cnllnle Scarpone will die. Col
Jun , 2n, 1021 British (1I1'lglblO R- onpl SIOnr s 1(\, "within a f('w duy" , 

3~ , wl'l'clcpd In l{o l~ In , 'IIow(lrn , ,for the falul Mhoollng o( .Tohn Szc,Y' 
'811111 ., no liveR 10At. Ihowskl tlul'llIg tUI attempt to I'Ob his 

JUly 21, IOIO-DIt'lglhlo burned home. 
IlV('!' C'1i1l '0f(f), JO kllll'd. OliO (I~:,t lt hOUHe Inmate, J'IIl·t 

.lull' H,. 1!IIO- Ul'lliMIt nlrRhll) NS· nql'lh, 2~, 1M Gel' man-hom 111(0 
11 MtI'lIek hy Iilrhtnln g "VN' NOI·tll ~ Iltu llltnllnn ann Rpeukij u IIttl or tit 
Ht'tt, 12 ICIII~d. longun/f<'. BaI'th, a atnllrl , heavY-Het 

Juno 20, 1 !I I'I- AIl'IihllJ nod fllr· youth, wlla unmuved whrn Il JUI'y IU Hl 
planu rnllllirtl nt VII'unn, 0 klll('d, "umnlf'I' cunvlct~d him of thr s laying 

S('II!. 0, 1!l1~ Zelll)~lin lrl de· or Julius 1i','CI(lm(lI,) during 0 hoitlull 
.II·Oy!'tl "rr Jlrllgnland, In killed. III a Hloomfl Id hoberU(lsher),. 

Orl. 17. 1013 Zepprlln f.·2 f1XI.lhd. , lInl'ih wHI nnt Ite exc tiled, 01011<'1 
I'd /Ivrl' ,rnhonnlal hll l lllrc1rome, 28 Selll)' !laid, IIIIIII Mule. J) Stefano 
klll~" . Rnd S arpone hav(\ gan to . tho 

July 2, 1012 l1fLlloon Akron fllI· c hait·. Th en It will ho n qllo~ tlOI1 
Illodril ot AtlnntlC' City, 5 kill d. wh~thel' lI e will die hefOl'o WlliJll.m 
(n~" Ir1('1I th O Z~PIl IIn~ 1 .. ·.1 and L·a, .far klKm , Nt'g"fI, who 1I11t'llec1ly killed 

0ulIlil Zf 'PI1 1111 I08t (all.' olher s-reat .T()hn Mag in , Newllrk nig ht wnl ol1 · 
1)~U(' .. ,tllll~ dlt'lg II,II'R In nccl'l.'ntH, lIlon, dlll'ln!;' UII nllCIl1J)t 10 roil n 
til" If.''llIlPliliH 3 lind 6 and I ho Mtr. , 
J)ellt~chl[llld8 1 IllId 2,) • II illl\> I I1lall II , If hl~' atto"iteyS up· 

-The appearance or Sherlfr John H. 
peal his conviction, will await In the 
death house while the COII!'t or er. Curtias, his voice sudde nly shouting 
rors find IIP IJenls, highest In the out from the Ol)cnlng library doo" oC 

"tate. "eveals the "alldtt)' oC the Ihe Hu'lterdon county courtroom was 
tdal. By then hc will probably hear the first hint tonight that the jury 
lile death bouse <lOOI'S ling five tad reacl)e<,1 a verdlc.t In 'the lJ'lal oC 
t mes as his rellow prisoners s tal't Inl'UnO R.chard HIlUI)tmann. 
the mal'ch down '·the last mile" to NeW~I)apel' men u.nd women, law· 
tile deat h room Itself. yers, s~ctatol'~ Mo.tln the roo m tolk · 

lng, Inughlng, reading newapap I'S, 
I'otl ng llan(lwlches, drinking cortee. 
The flOM was littered With pile of See Showdown 

On Relief Bill 
11e"'~p l)~r and tal'll pieces of pOI)er. 

, 'fhe !lit! "as £u II of smol.e. The plllcs 
wn~ Ilot, atouffy, growing unbear
able . • Look for Close Vote 

On McCarran Bill 
For Work ReJief 

WASITTW:TON, Feb. 12. (AP)-

Only Ap:peal 
Can Save ' 

Hauptmann was still standing between his two guards as Justice Trencb· 
ard said, "all tbose who wish to leave the courtroom may do so at once." 

Anna. Hauptmann , who hn.~ stoOd 

by her hm.banrl thro1lgh lhe monthsrthe ba.ck of IJ, century.old courl· such n. vertlict wltb a recomm~n(In.-
or hlslncarcel'olion, toole the vcr· It· It] I I' n" LI I louse, Iy ng 0 {ec de , auY IH' tlon of merc~', the unslI','1' IR life Im-
diet and Its aulomatlc Hentencr. wllh bergh diet! at HaulJtmann's hllnda,' , 
bluely n quiver. If llllulJtmanI\ must die, spend his pIIAonmpnL . 

As Qach at the jurOl's I'esponded to life In prison 01' be freed of the CI'lme.1 If th0y Ray. "not guilty ," UIlUlJ t-
lhe poll with Ihe dull [eal'rul words, lhat sh()('l;ed millions I II h It I 'I \ 
fI . L. n'lUln S not U'oug w 1 .. 16 a We 
guilty of mtlr(\er In the first ,de· At 6 p.m., today, five hours ami ' . , . 

~n'ee: ' M 1'8. Hlluptma nn s teeled her· 3 I [. h ' I I First he must answ('. 0. ehOt!:'e of ex-
selt 7 m nutes a tel t e~ 1I\d entere( torUon In New YOI'k's BI'onx, bOBet' 

. the room, the first word came Cram Ion the Iyltl g Il't lel'S thllt won $[,0,-
Tho,*, sllllng next her tried to ~he ju .. oI·&-a request (01' 11 magnify· 000 or Col. Chark>9 A. Llotlber h 6 

comfOl·t her with reaRslu'lng whls- tIlg glas... It waB 1a ken Into the I I' g 
))(,rs an,1 pl'esBul'\' on her arm . guarded chamber. ~"o~ey-ra nsotn for n mby nit ('arty, 

She seem d to heal' nnd see noth- Presumably they soug hl to Inspect ea. 
Ing. . , I th rallsom notes that eight expe.·ts I But be will 1)(' fl'€o of the murder 

I .Hauptmann, unshaven si nce morn- laid to Hauptmann; the marking on charge-tho charge that h e stol& 
lng , totte re<l s lightly as he heal'd the ladder lhat a ~verIlment wood Bo.by LludbllJ'gll from his ('rib In the 

Fo ilowerol or PreelMnt TIoosevelt ) I If t j I .. II I th ,- t Id I ., II t 

I
. mse ~~~ ~ N 0 (e n e. e",c- eXileI' , sa ,~ere m~' e uy" aU I) ' big whIte hOll se In the Soul'lanel, that 

iIInd 'f"1 nds or oI'goniz~d Inhor In the Bru. no ~s Life ~ tlc chan. mann s plane, the Jo.fale phone he kill ed Baby Lindbergh as h& 
~enate. appl'o)ll'lntlpnij com mittee to- . He had beeu grim or visage as number o.nd address II.crawl on climbed down lJ. clumsy Indtle.· from 
day sq uared ()rf rcl.· 3. Rho wdown to. I"LEl\fINGTON, N. J., ~eb. 13!,wer e hl~ lawyers, since the moment 'HauplmaJlIl's closet lJanel 01' some thl' nurset'y window. 

• , he entered the cO,urt. other oC the scores of exhllJlts Ihey 
mOI'l'OW on · the McCa.n·un pI'pvall- (Af')-BI'uno Richard Hauptmann : "You are now l'emanded 10 tho had with them. When the old bell o.top tlt e court~ 
iJlg wng:. ' amt'ndmrnt In .the i ~ ,880,. must die In the pleclrlc chair unles9 c;ustOdJ( ,ot the sheriff and, a 'y?r.· nl Hnupt.mann , 'seemlngl)' nerveless !louse tolls the tocsin that mellnk a. 
OOfl',OOO rcll r 11111. nn appeal to hlg l\er courts Is suc· tm' Yf'~r, removal for tlte carry ng under the hours at tenSion, Jay list· verdict Is ready only the int rcst~ 

111 "lcalloll" wUI'e-aftol' "Vlllinm Cc.sSflll. out or the sentence will he slgne~," le8sly on his bunk on the rloor below ' 
Un, ~ , t ed parlle&-IIaUI)tmnlll1. his wife. 

Green, nl'cslden(, lind the .17 members Th l' JUl'y'A verdict of guilty with Jus tice 1'rencha"d concluded. the jlll'y rOOm thr?ughOut the a· 
HalllllmBnn ' slood Il moment II.'! ternoon. Colonel Llndbel'gh, Illt.orne)'8, oW ... 

o( the AmerlrnIl I,'elicrallon or La- 'h d tl f 
nn I'oe mIllen It on or mercy meal1ll t.hough he wnnte clio spenk. Then One of his allorneys said th !>I'ls- C('rs ami the pI'ess will he admitted 

I.o!" ... xe~lIt1ve (,Otincll, InslAted to· 
flay UI10,' r~tention of the a mend· 
a lent-thnt the vote woulil bi) ex 
lI'pmely clo"c. Administration lead-

that JHRtice 'l'homos 'w. TI'enchard 'he Wits. walk(>(\ slowly out of tl'~ oner ajlParenlly had not dared g ucHS to the tiny courtroom, 
mOAt Jlt'onou nce the death sentence room to his cell. what the verdict will be. But, he 'fhat was Justlro Trcnchnru'if 
On · 11 ['Ulltmnnn . Hnd the jury recom. Attar nY Ge neral DaVid Wilenlv. /ndded, Hauplmann seemed unafraid. order, ;lnd the spectators, on t • 

Ilddl'€8aell the court, mentioned tho The. slain hoby's fllther, boyish yet Q\oest or Attorne)' Ge nerlll David '1'. rs, h(lwever, hOlled tor It slight ed~c m0ndNI mel'cy a sentence of life 1m· 
great prOWdR outside, amI suggeste(\ grave, watcbed the jury file out I1t 'Vllentr;, werc ushered from Ihe room 

n vlcW Of (1Ir('('t 'Vhltc House pl'~K· prlsonment would have been man. .... 
the stad _po Ice provide escorts fOI" 111 :23 a.m., then wenl tram the court o.tter tb jury had I'€lired, 

da.toI'Y. - the I)U"Ors to·thelt' homes. room to be wl~1\ his Wife, the .~ol'l- The eight men Ilnd four women 
• Banks ('10111'1 \\'hen Ihe Justice does pronounce Justice Trenchard opprove" tit 'Yed Anne Monow Llncll>ergh , at listened with un(alterlng attention 

ur(', 

the (Ienth penalty he must, under suggestion: Englewood. as the fatherly justice read the 
D BS MOTNES (1NS) - Pllhlic th law, Ik't t he lime of death not ' I 

I I I d b Mrs. HallPtmann sat bllln« !lcr His friend onel adViser, Col. Henry charge iI. distinct, unhurried IOm'~. 
)u Id ngs (to unleR In rowa clo..<oe(l ""oone,· than fOUl' wecke nor latel' " 
YnBt I • the tl I h t · 1 ')Ips, her eyes Ilccuslng\y fixed on 'BI'ecklnl'idge, accompanied him., Haulltma nn, who had come Into th& 

, er( ny as nn on CI' e l'a e( t1111n eight wee ks fmm that. time. 
II I t th I h 'he juro.·s as they flied OUI. Her PI'08ecutors SAid Colonel Llnclb£,.·", h !room with a Iwlst~d, half smile. 

10 ann verAOt·y 0 e )h't of 111 1" ~e t N tIle w ek, not the dllY. when ., 
Ab"nltnm I.lnroln. Ih., Hentl'nCe Is to he caI'rlcd ollt . . l>xprPRslont< was onB of Incredtility. I would l>e Informed of tho verdic t hy 'heard tho words with painful att~n-

• As th~ JUI'o,'s fl,led Ollt they lOOk. telephone. tl9n, his tflce Rot n.nel pale, Oc a-
------ No malter ,,'hat Hlell" are tC\ken 

nUVl'rnml'nl ReV\lIlIHI hy til{' d rens In seeking a IItay 01 ed Wellry. .) 'I'hl' Jur), h art! the gravl', clNlrc llt ~Ionllly his eyes 1Il0V d 8wlrtly down 
W M'Hi rNG'l'ON (lNSI- TrC18ur)' sPlltenee or filing nil appeal }luupt. 'rhey wore lecl by constalles nnd Instruclillns of whlteJhalN'd Thomu. the rows of juror3, scanning their 

ho.l n.ll~c DR ~r )~e~J. 9, ' $2,223,01,5,' mann Will he tuken to the Rlate prls ... tllte TroopeI'l! across thl' s reet to W . Tren chard. justloe of Ihe su- (0""9. 
95,.7 1; Inlclnnl IPvpnllll, $6,168,· no at 'I' cnlon 'Y llhln a week 01' 10 lhe Union hotel where the)' will premo rourt of New J ersey, and took A few tC('t n.way, his wl/e'R tace 
7fi7.nr.; rustoms rp~llItH . $7,g07.· ,In),fl, There he will remain while hl8 .91)l'nll tlte night. I tllI'lt· memories of two million words W8 S oshen, her (I),es blank. Uut thoy 

OM I)" I . Mrs. Hlluptmann began to ory. of teslimony and nogllment Into the welled up wllh tears when Ihel M... •. ,1 .. rCI"'1' ~ lltlrn "oI'8 to sllve him. ~ 
-----~.\:__...: rr hi" lIet"lIsc ffilla, hI' will be put .she reached [or her bag and dnJ)ootl room where they must la~'_lth er court sold: "If there In ,rea~onnhl& 

nr"lt IIfllld 1tt'8IIl'M In ,I pll t h In Ihe (' Iecll'lc. chair at the hl'r l'ye'S with n. handkerchief. to rench one of the thrC'C vel'dlcts Ot· ~ouht that thO dl'fendant Is gullt~·, 
I NI~W'['ON (INS) - WIlHom to emerqe In a hopek'1l8 deadlock. he 18 to be decl8l'ed not guilty," 
Power, ,,'ho r~~lllnetl n~ ~ecl'etor~' I FLEMINGTbN, N. J.. Feb. 13 TheI'c Ihey will eat-and aleep, If an(1 alealn, when Justice Trenchard 
or I M .south' .Cllnt rill Towa DI'ltg· (A P)-Jeraey .~ justice welghl'd ,Itll 1hl'Y can. mtoned a. rCJ)ClItlon of the rnnfl()m 
gist/! /l88()('lal'lpl1 tn become con· ()'r'I'lT.~1 \V r\ ' (rNSI-r;lW11 Coal In· lIlalldate to Bi'llllo Richard HOUPt., Should the jurore say "guilty of man's words to ".Tarsle": "Woul4 
,ll'c tPtj wllh 1/ wotflrlO(l, Tn ., drug "il tu t .. rlirectOl's nnd Ollel'llto,.., will lll~nn llS ihe ~o~ld waited tonlght.lflrHt degree mllrdeJ" J-thllt alono-It J hUrn If tho baby III dead?" 
rOlllpllnJ', \Villi ~ucceel1efl yesterdn' m~et In 'OrR Mblnes ' fodll1', " It WII.8 Eight men, four women or Hunt, means the electriC chaIr rO!· lhe allen Conone\ Llndbergb, hie arm8 folt'
h~ 0/1(,,·,1' . S. WelrJek, ColfAx (lti,g' ... <lllnaUII/:I:d , I , p~terd[)y: jlY C, ·S. Har· erJlpn .PIlJlnty worked towrml a vor· carp'tnte . ., '1)'1~~8 hili appeal wIns til "t!, kppt his blbup eyeR 'In tile judl'e, 
Il'/Ht. pet· ot ~tull\wa, proshlont, dlct, locked In a bnre, bloak room In h ' hllfher court. ·. Should they retUI'n ~tle r~ JVIUI atern. 1nteut. _ .J 

, 
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Compulsory 
Military Training 

JUST TO keep the record cl al' 
and up to date, The Dally Iowan 
takes this opportllnlty to expres~ 

11.8 complete agreement with L1eut. 
Col. George F_ N_ Dalley In tho 
opinion that-as he expressed It at 
a church club meeting Sunday 
night: 

"The state has 0. rIght to compel 
unlv!>nlty men In state schools to 
undergo military training, just as 
It may require Instruction In Eng'
Ush," 

We also admIt that st udents 
whose rellglous vIews wlll not per
mit such training can choose other 
schools to attend. But that Is as 
far as we can go, except to com· 
mend Lieutenant Colonel Dalley's 
obvIous sIncerity and fa I t'Iless. 

For the sake ot clarity, The Dally 
Iowan'3 position In regard to mlli' 
tary training rnay be stated In a 
few paragraphs: 

1) TIIO unlver$lty Is not t\1c place 
for compulsory ml1Jtary training, al
though voluntary Instruc!lon in mll
Ita.·y scIence may be jusilfiablo. 

2) 'rhe state docs have the right 
to compel military training, but If 
such compulsion is necessa.·y for 
tho training of an adequate reserve, 
let It be unIversal and thorough as 
in European cO\lntries. 

3) Tho stato has the right to 
compel students whO, through ne
cessity 01' choIce, attend the unl
ve.'Slty l'ather than some other 
school, to study anything It pleascs. 
But that I1ght hardly justIfies the 
Btate In taking advantages ot stu
dents who attend the university fat· 
ono rtl8SOIl 01' anot her by forcing 
thcm to SUbmIt to military trnIn
Ing. 

4) There can bo no sympathy 
with the argumont. that !Jle univer
sity would lose a sizeable Income 
from the federal govemment If com
pulsory mllJtary traInIng were drop
ped. 

In short, The Dally Iowan can 
seo no juSlIflcatIon whatever fOI' the 
contIn uance of military training as 
a compulBory courSe. 

"The Glory" 
01 Italy Advances 

TIlE POSSIBILITIES of long and 
bittel' warfare along the borders of 
Hallan Somallland If Mussollnl car
ries out hts harsh Intention of im
posing tile !tmlt ol humiliation upon 
EthIopIa sicken the world with fore
boding and dls/:ust. The so-called 
" punitive" expeditlon which got un
derway y ~terday with determined 
vigor followIng EthIopia's refusal to 
accede to extravagant demands 
800ms In view of the IncIdent's his
tory to bo entirely unjustifiable. 

If Italy has a .~~st complaint 
agaInst her colonial nelgbbor, there 
arc peaceful ways of seWing such 
disputes. And Mus80linl, who with 
his characteristic braggadocIo re
fused pointblank to submit thc mat
ter to am Icable 8ettlemen t, must be 
held to account for the resultjng 
vlo'ence. 

Cost 01 Production 
Please explain 

REPORTS FROM:, Washlnglon 
toll us that al10ther 01:1 111 deslgncd 
lU'ImarJly to garner votes fot· Its 
SPonsors and osten~lbly to guaran
teo "cost or production" to the farm
Cl- has been Introduced. Which 
raises again certain pertinent ques
tions. 

I-~oW do the gponsol's cYt such 
measures determine the "cost of 
production" of farm C;rops? III H
tho same for good fal1llers ansi good 
farms as for bad farmel's an(l bad 
flU'ms, for Ind\lstrlous farmers and 
lazy farmers, lucky famers and un· 
lucky (armol's? Perhaps thoBe who 
champion these bills are uncommon 
geniuses, 'but persons endowed with 
merely ordInary Intelligence must 
admit ~ll1g cO'1'1pletely baffled In 
the face of such problems. 

Another tblng: Why all the hulla
baloo about "cost of production" fj'r 
the farmer when tbe AAA, accord
Ing to latest advlces from the cap
Ital, already has done so well by 
the farmer a" to IIrt the price level 
of farm products above parity? In 
the face or this performanoe, one 
cannot miss a. rather strong lICent 
of demagoguery In the resurrection 
of Ulese magic-measure •. 

Not long ago Walter Llppmann
who without doubt Is the best coo
temporary journalistic commentator 
on political and economic subjects
engaged In some queer menlal gym
nastics which seemed to me a 
strange departure trom hIs usual 
hIgh standard ot objective reasoning. 

Tho burden of hIs argument 
lay In the cootcn tion that tho 
nse of democratic met hods for 
the overthrow of '" democracy 
cannot be tolerated. Or, to put 
It maI'o precIsely, it Is the dul)" 
of a. democracy to preserve It
self, even thOl,gh to (10 so It 
must resort to undemocratlc 
methods_ 

He was reterrlng, no doubt, to tho 
threat or lasclst dictatorship con
tained In the gradual assumption of 
power by lIuey Long, Father Cough
lin, et 0.1. These two men and their 
organization fit the case snugly_ 

Both of them are using meth
ods entirely within the bounils 
of democratic procedure, pro
tocted by the constitutlonlll 
guarantees of froo s poe c h, 
free assam blago alld froo press. 
Lacking the psychological cure 
of Prosl)Clity, the gathering 
avll1unche of their power can be 
stoPPed only through a suspen
sion 01 tho s e fundlUlIcntaJ 
righl,9. 

Granting the dangel', It sooms to 
me impossible that anyone who pt'O
fesses to believe in tbe democratic 
method of government-"The Meth
od of Fl'Cedom." to use Lippmann's 
phrase-would undel' any circum
stance advocate such suspension. 

Not that everything In Qne'S 
PQwer should not bo done to pre
serve democracy; that is uot the 
l)oInt. Tile lact IS that to sus
pend the rights of free 8\)Ccch, 
ft'ee nssemblall'e and Iree Ilress 
is to attempt to save the patient 
by cutting O\lt bis beart_ . 
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campus camera Cl\lb, room 321: chemistry bulldlng 
Thursda.y, Feb. 14 

4:10 p.m. \ Graduate Mathematics club: Leqture by Prof, C, C. Wylie: 
"The Mass and Energy ot a Meteor," 222 physIcs hulldlng 

~ ;Frida.y, Feb. 1li 
6:00 p.m. Dln ner-lIrldge, Unlvllrslty club 

Language and Literature conference, Old Capitol 
7:00 p.m, Baconl8.l'l lecture: "The Tombs ot the Etruscans and Borne 

ph~ Of their Religion," by Marbury B. Ogle, University of 
MInnesota, chemistry auditorium 

8:00 p.m. "Horace. the ~oet of ItalY," illustrated, by Prot. Grant Show
erman, UniverSity of WIsconsIn, chemistry auditorIum 

9:00 p.m. Freshml\n party, IOWa Union 
Saturday, Feb, 16 

Langua/fe and Literature conference, Old Capitol 
7:36 p.m. Basketball: MIchigan VB, Iowa, field houst) 

Sunday, Feb. 17 
8:00 p.m. Vesper Service: Address by Rabbi F. M, J~sennan. Iowa \.'nlon 

Monday, Feb. 18 
12:00 m, A.F.r ., Iowa unior 

Tuesday, Feb_ 19 
12:00 m. Current events luncheon; talk by Frances zullI, "TI10 Work 

of the Consumers' AdvIsory Board," UnIversity club 
7:30 p.m. "Terralllanes" hrldge party, University club 

12 :00 m. 
12:00 m. 
8:00 'P.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m . 
8;00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

Wednll!lday, Feb. ~O 
Engineel'lng faculty, Iowa Union 
Religious workers council , Iowa. Union 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 
Play, Macbride aUditorium 

Thnr8da.r, Feb. !1 
A unt Dinah's quilting party, University club 
Play, Mllcbrlde auditorium 
Dance, Triangle club 

General Notices 

Ph,D. In EnglJlh 
'1'h, preliminary eXal:1llnation tor candidates for the (joctorate in Engll6h 

wlll b) held Marr.~ 1 and 2. Reading Usts muet bo submitted by l~eb. 15. 
HENNING LARSEN 

Pershing Riflea 
Due to tho coming examinations Pershing ~lfles will not meet until tho 

~rlday foUqwlllg eXllmlllatlvns. The next drill "'1-11 be Friday Feb. 8, 1935. 
Jandldates wIshing to try out the second semester may report Feb. 8, 16, 
lnd 22. After Feb. 22, Pershing RIfles will add no new members to Its roll 

LIEUT. R. C. BUCKNER 

REGISTRATION FOR. EOOND SEl\IESTER 

For wIthout these rights thore can 
be no democracy, whatever else re
maIns of forms and skeletons. Thcy 
aro the substance of democracy, 
without which any government be
comes, Ipso facto, a dictatorship. 

See Page 7 for Explanathn of Strange As It Seems 
1934-193G 

TIlE COLLEGE OF l\lEDICINE: 
1. REGlS1'RATION DAYS: Monday to Saturday noon, }j'eb. 4 to Feb_ 9, 

1936. 
~. PROCEDURE: 

And a government cannot 
PIIlY wit h these rights, denying 
them here and granting them 
there. Thet'e can be no hnHway 
cour~e_ Either they must be 
absolute 01' they must be denied 

The Washington Parade 
a. Get your registration forms from tho office ot the Dean. Give 

all Information requested on the directory master card and the 
registration coupons. Secure the D~an's signature on coupon 2 
approving your re~lstratlon. 

b. Prescnt rcglstratton coupons and the directory master card to tcc 
clerks, 1'00111 I, University ha1l , and await fee card. 

completely. 

WASlllNGTON, Feb. 12 (AP)-

Thero are all sorts of expel·ts scat
tored throughout the n!!w deal. But 

[
the most expel·t of all tho expcrts 

Once a <lemoc~atio govel'l1ment un- arc those who figure out the timing 
dOt-takes to limIt them, It wJII lind of the admlnlstratlon's moves on the 
Itself forced by the vIcIous circle of 
circumstance It has set In motion to congrcsslonal checl<erboar<!. 
limit them more and more until they The latest example of this expert
no longer exist. And {\clth their dls- ness WWl tn tho govcrnment's start
iBppearance, demOcracy will van\sl1l lng suit to prevent 0. ne,v steel mer
ro.thel- than be preserved. 6e~ under the antl·trust Ja.ws at this 

particular time. 
TheSe truths apply with equltl 

force to the snspension of the 
rights of Cree speech, free press 
1\ nd free assemblage lor what
ever p\lrpo_wbether to stifle 
fasdsm, cOIllIllunlsm, uutUSm 01-
l'OI)Ublicanism. These al'C not 
relative rights; politically they 
are absolute, and are limited 
only by the laws of libel and 
the dictates of decency. 

To be specific, the petition being 
c irculated In Iowa City by the 
American Legion, the Elks and the 
Junior Chamber ot Commerce, ask
lug congress to deny al! three ot 
these rIghts to persons or organiza
tions which advocate tho overthrow 
ot government by force or viOlence, 
asks In effect that the democraUc 
method_ of government be- abandon
ed. 

With considerable fanfare, Attor
ney General Cummings announced 
tho suits w re instituted to prevent 
monopoly-notwithstanding the mer
ger or the companies affected would 
comprIse a unit relatively small In 
comparison to gigantic U. S. Steel 
and big Bethlehem Steel_ 

The suits were so timed because 
tho far-sighted nelv dealers Imow 
that in the soon·comlng debate ovel'" 
NRA extension tbere is gOing to be 
considerable ruckus raised over the 
mon opOlistic features Of the recov-
ery act. . 

Senator Bot'ah, among others, has 
been quietly preparIng far some 
time to make the rafters ring with 
denunciation of the NRA as a mon
opoly promoter when the Issuo Is 
brought to the rlOor. He Is prepared 
to assert that under the new deal 
tho department of justlce has vlr-

By RARL IIf. HAHN 
Intenlallonal News Service 

Starr Corre pondent 
Copyright, 1935, by 

Iuternational News Servire 

enco ot the Clayton Dnd Sherman 
la\\'s. 

Some mcmbers of consress, 

hal'ass~d every waki"g hour wltl, 

appeals Cram constItuents tor jobs, 

tually abandoned tho Clayton an!l are becoming haggard and short
Shermall antitrust laws. tempered about It. But not the 

The department's suit to prevent beetlc·browed speal<Cr, Joe BY1·na. 
RepublIc's merger wth several smal- "If I think I am being pestered 
ler companies Is timed to off-set that too much," he said, mildly, "I think 
criticism in cong.-eSl!. of how much r have bothered the 

On the Inside, th~ federal trade folks back home." 
commission has been quietly shoot- 'Vhich may be one reason for 

"Uncle Joc's" 28 consecutive years 
Ing at the department of justice for representing his T nnessee COIlSt!tU
months because at Its tardiness or 
unwillingness to act unuer the anti- ency. 
trust laws. 

On numerous occasions, the com- Mr. Rousevelt likes to [lara)Jlu'asc 
missioners havc carrie(l their com- "'-iII R gcrs' remark "All I know 
plaints directly to the White. House. is what I read In the 'Papers," when 
They Informed J,'.D.R. that the laws asked about pen!llng administration 
were being flagrantly vlolaled. legislation. 

For a long time MI'. Roosevelt As a matter of fact, the White 
was rel\lctant to act. He agreed I House keeps 0. closo tab on every 
that things should be tightened up, move on Capitol li lli, In committee 
but fIrst he wanted to get NRA off '!lnd on the floOl-s. That Is especial· 
to a swinging start. HIs Idea was Iy true about tho big $4,880,000,000 
to get things moving, then correct works· relief bill. The telephone wires 
abuses. have been kept llOt on this In the 

Apparently, that thnl) has now al'- last few days, with dapper Jimmy 
l·tved. In any event, the D,J. has Byrnes of South Cal'ollna, repre
emerged from Its moribund etate !lontlng "the master's voice" at the 
and is again t' cognizing the exJst- ,Yenate end. 

c. :ray fees, treasurer's or!lc'\ room 2, UnIversity hall 
II. C.DORCAS 

Golf • quad 1I1b:er 
Var81ty anll freRhmCn ~olf sQ\lad mixer at Iowa. UniOn Wednesday, I~cb. 

13, at 7:16 p.m. All cllndldates for the varsity and freshmen squads liN 
urgently requested to attend thl8 mixer. Refreshments and cntertalnm"nt 
will bo provided. COACH KENNETT 

Soeilll Wot'ker's Club 
'1'hc.·c will be a meeting of tile 80clal 'Worker's club at 5:16 p.m. Wednes· 

day, Feb. 13, at IQw.a Union, ""Vinclows on Henry Strcet," will be review
eel. Dinner at 6:00 p.m. Speakcr will be Dr. W. MalamUd. The topic w!ll be 
"Mechanisms in BellaviaI' Dlsturbal)ces." COMMITTEE 

German mub 
Tilere will be a meeting of th!> German club, Thursday, Feb. 14, at 8:00 

p.m. In tho eafelerin of Iowa Union. A pro/fram featuring Old Nuremberg 
will be presented. PRESIDENT 

Alllha. Phi O\Oega 
Alpha Phi Ome~Il, national scouting fraternity, will meet Thursday, Feb. 

14, at 7:15 p.m. In tho IOlVa Union. ' 
All former scouts are Invited to attend. 

DON PAD1~N 

zoological emlnar 
Thcro will ue a moetlng or th\! zoological seminar on Friday, Feb_ 15, 

a~ 4:00 l).m. In room 307 zoology laboratOries. Dr. A. V. Uarely \\'111 S]leak 
on "The Epidemic Occurrence ot Endamoeba HlstoiyUca InfecUon In Man." 

J. II. BODINE 

~. J.ouis Symphony Qrchestra. Conrert 
Duo to the limited seating capacity Of the Iowa Union lounge tor an 

event of this type, con~ert patrons are adVised to secure tickets for the 
St. Louis Syml)hony orchestra concert, FIIb. 22, in ad\'aJlce. This IIp]llles to 
both gencl'Sl admls~lon tind reserved s at tickets. For this concert no ex
cllaJlge Involving cotll'se tickets may bo made. Tickets aro 01] sale In room 
IG, music studIo building, and Iowa Unlon deek. 

C. B. RIGHTER 

-------------------------------- University V!SJ)ar ~lcQ 
Rnl)hi Ferdinand M. Isserman ot TempII' I~tael, ~t. Loul", will MpCak at 

.1 unIVOl',s lty vCb1Jllr, BCI'vlce on Sunday, Feb. 17, at 8:00 p.llI. tn the Iowa 
"io\l . Ws suhject will be "The Things Wo Have In Common." The un I. 

Us 811'111801'8 are not vif\oul'l 
0110.,1168 of the govel1unent; thry 
lool( ullOn thell1solves rather as 
pa.triotlo defenders of d mo
orll£Y. But no amount of good In
tentions Ot· f vent hYmns of 
Pl'trJotislII call alter tho fact 
tJ,at tho effect of t,lolr proposal 
would be vicious to the e~'tcnt 
oC Idlling the vCQ' institution of 
Ilemocl'II£Y Uley Ill'oless to 1V0r
ship, 

It would be \\'ell, pcrhaps, to pOint 
out here certain Simple fundamental 
facts about Ihe constitution of the 
United Slates, facts which these pa
triots and others In thei r great zeal 
al)parently have overlooked, 

First or all, none of tho rights 
guarllJltootl III the first amend
lIlent sanqtlonl! force or violence; 
but they 110 emphnI'lcally 1I11~1 
righliy gUlU'antec allY cltlzcn 
the right to advOf,ale force. By 
the denial of that right any gov
ernment may become a. tyranny. 

But this docs not moan that lho 
American government ' Is Impotent 
Dgainst Insurrection, The constlt\l
tion has amply provided fo r that, by 
giVi ng congrcss the power "To pro
vIde for calling forth the militia to 
xecute the laws of the pnlon, sup

IJro8S Insurrections, and ropel Inva· 
slons!' 

By infcrence, the cOlIslitut.ion 
hCI-e cl\lllrly rllCogn1zctl tho right 
to advocate foree, for if nil Qne 
~v.ocatfl~ ' htsurreetlon tile r e 
could lie no IljSurrecU"n to sup
pr~_ 

Th us, It one Is willing to cast aside 
his emotions and t o reason o.s cleat·· 
Iy as he can, the conoluslon cannot 
be escaped that. democracy can be 
p"eserved only by democracy Itself. 
Any other notion, however expedi
ent It may seem, 18 a snare and a 
delusIon. -Don Pryor 

verslty community if Invl~ed. 
SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

TrJangle Club 
The Tl'la,nglc club will celeQI·o.te 41ncoln's blrlh(lay tonight at 6:15 

0.\ lhe monthly plcnle Supper In tbe club rOOms at Iowa Union. 
CQ?otMITTEE 

HOllie Econmlc8 ClUb 
Thero will be a Home Economics Club mootIng Thursday J,' b. 14, at 4:00 

]l .IlI. In the departmont dlnlnll' room, Dr. Bush will speak to the clUb 011 hl.1 
h~mo lifo In Fra nce. Ol.ADYS ARN 

~l't)l1fh Club 
~~ho l<~rench club meets this evening at 7:30 In tho (oyer of Iowa Union. 

All students Interested in French conversation at'O h.vlted. 

• • I CORAL VlLI.E NEWS I 
· £elbert Jelter ot Coralville Height! 
b confined to his hom6 wllh measle ... 

acvon tables of p"ogresHlve euch~e 
we"C plal'ed Frl(lay evening at th~ 

ot'alvlli e t01V1I hall at a Ilat'ty spon
sored b)' the Coralville Purent
'reacher assocIatio n. M 1'8. Carrl ~ 
Brown and Art Jonee were th win
ners at first prizes. Secolld prizes 
went to MI·s. C. J{. Horst and Mrs . 
An lI'ew Dutd'lngo.· Illld consolation 
awards to lilt's. Ed KosoI' an(1 Ii'\' J 
Roblnaon. 

'1'ho c(jmmltt serving r fresh-
mente consIsted or Mrs. J . F_ Crum
lel', chairman, Mrs. I/. W. Fairchild, 
)I1r8. CI(lm Shay and Mt-s. Frances 
Kershner. 

Evelyn Vollmer or CoralvJl1 
lJelghts Is recovering otter belni 
confined to her home with IIw 

PRESIDJ')NT 

teach er, and an' Invll.atlon has bee" 
extl'ndod for all Intrr!'sted nel'Bons 
to qttel1d the wrekly ml'ctings. 

56 YEAnS TOGETJ,ltR 
WEST lIEfiKSIIIRg, Vt. (INS)

Mr. and Mrs. William 1~IJBWOt·th, who 
eel bt'l\ted their fltty-elghUI wedding 
IInnlvorlll\ry herc, divulged th t til Y 
l!l.ve olli)' boen 8cparatec1 for 12 hours 
In tha.t time, with the xcelltlon of 
one tl'hl by Mrs_ Ellsworth to B08-
t all tor nwdlea1 treatment, but ev n 
then h r husband became lonesomo 
ond folhl\ved her thOI·C. 

ItEGULAlt VISITORS 
lIIALDEN, Mass. (INS) - A chain 

.. turo manag!l by John McDonald 
IIn8 bccn rohbeil, nln Ume8 In lI'e 
Jut two years. McDonald waH talk
fn/!' to u8tomer In th bnrk room 
en the nInth vlelt of the holdUp men, 
who obtained ,16 [l'om his pockets, 
They did not bother tho customer. 

l11 eaSle8. J!;AT 3' EOO, . 
BU'l'L)~R, Mo. (INS)-Jt th 1'0 Ie a 

Adult £'IU89 of th e Inter!1cllomlllll- )lrlZll for cullng three dozen eggs at 
Itlonal Sundar Achool a~ orlll~JII(\ on sitting, Fr(\lIlc Jil. MI7.0 will 111'-

/

,,'11\ I~ a t 9:80 n.m. next Sunday PI' cl(\te 'om~, 11 d ,'ouro(l ~xnctly 
morning In conneclloh with the othor t6 In Il' uJ! thltn 30 mlnulrR I" It IOC[ll 

classes. Mr~. H~ li- ae,el' II thecate. 

II0LLYWOOD- Another oC the 
list srlected by tho Russlpns tor 
offiCial notice In thell' Vforld Clnem~ 
I,'cSll val In M08COW Is ICing VIdor. 
Besldcs his InvItation frolll th~ 

Amklno PlctUl'C COl'poratlon , Vidor 
hus In mind a Visit to England to 
m[L1<o several films over thero. 

111s decisIon One way 01' anotoor 
depends on progress wllh "The WeO
.1Ing Night, Sum Ooldwyn's ne"" 
A nnll. sten pictUre, now In tho cut
II nil' stnge. The Soviet picture 
,nakers want him to bring "Our 
Dally Bread," W h I c h recentlv 
won rocognltlon frol1l the League of 
Nations, to enter It for an Inter
.lIational award to be made by 
lllinsenstoln, Dovzhenko and Pudov
kin. 

Carl Brisson will be best man for 
the ma"rlage or his valct-chauffeur, 
"Cherry," to Ruth Roberts, coming 
cut Crom England tor the wedding. 
The brldo was born In Hollywoo1 
innd tol{en to England as a child by 
her par~nts. This Is her tlrst trl, 
back. 

PerhaPs In an experimental spirit, 
tho Chamber of Commerce of 
'Vlnona, Minn., InvIted lIfao West, 
1<lIoIVn Cor her sultry moods on tb~ 

of'Creell, t o bl) queen ot theIr ice 
carnival. Much as they would havc 
lIkcd to hn ve tested her affect on 
the temperature, Mae bas had to 
decline the oUer. 

The loclltlon troupe on "Tile Ca!1 
of tho Wild," snowed In at Mount 
lJeker, WaSh., hall the novel ex perl_ 

nee of having their tood brougbt 
III by dOg teams. ·Wlth a week of 
(all' Weo.thel·, the company made u~ 
lost lIrne. 

AnotMr screen pall' who will 
enco\lrage their pl'ogeny In a Holly
\ 'DOd career, shOuld they waut II. 
Ul'e the Bill Gargans. 

Theil' slx-year-old son, Barry, was 
(eRtcd by Director D. Ross Leder
_'.an, as a possibility for a featured 
rOle with Jackie Cooper In Warner 
Brothers' "DinkY." Dill thinks it 
1I'0ulll be swell It both his boys ,~ 
Into the profession. 

r...\TEST FLASUES-
Bette Davis has recovered tram 

the flu and Glenda Farroll is teal
~stallog for inl'estment In San 
Fernando valloy, . __ 'Varren WIl
lam Is having a new 50 pound bow 

built for him to enter a coming 
nrchery tournament .. _ Ann Dvorka 
"dds mlllne.·y doslgnlng to her hob
h.e" . _ . Edgar Alan Woolf is out ot 
hOllse anti home for two days, fumi
gating Cor black widows ... Fran
dR Lt'olrrcr tells what he thinks 
nhout American women over War
ner Brothers' stallon ... . Le .. 
Ayres, th just wed. blew up on a 
wedding scene {or Fox .. , . Lucille 
Gleuson flies to New York to ceh
hrate a mutual blrtlluay date with 
"on Rus~cll_ lIe's In a stage ShOl7 

there .... HOWard Hughes lost ou: 
with Marian Marsh to the lure of 
Eddlo Lowe and grand opera .... 
Coiumbla Is taking the horror out 
nr Boris Karlorf for his roll In 
" nlaek lI100n Mystery." ... When 
they asked the Wesley Ruggles' 
(hlld what he wanted for his birth
day h said, "String beans and 
rf;U M." ..• Pinky Tornlln, M-G-!l: 's 
!"I-oonlng oddity, has written a nel\' 
RonK, "I LoI'e You-I ThInk." 

Dern's Son Engaged 

One- of tit veut of the ~om
i I1g Sfl(' illl sen 'on nt tit capital 
Ill"OIll il';e to be the forthcoming 
wl'ddiug of lIelen I\icCullom, 
{'llIployce of the icderlll BFC At 
\Va,~hillgtol1, and William Dern, 
!lOll or HNII'<'\ory of Waf snrt 
~I l"ll, OeOI'!!, Dern. Doth aro 
pOI,ulnr In'mlOrs of Washing. 
ton 'Il youugcr lIocial set. 

IV 
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l' 

1 

v. mGIl (21) 
smIth, f 
Wyjack, f 
Thomas, 0 

Barron, g 
JllenoW , g 
Je&8UP, / 

scare Into 
leading 1<1:t. 
night, but 
last quarter 
kels aimed at 

pnd RlellolV can nl 
mcndallon while 
played no little 01 
bUrden. 

Ryerson, .hal·p 
IVas the Bpearhea 
Ihe O'Connor tenIY 
to l~ko the 8(;01'1 
evening. Travis at 
Important coga In 
chine. 

!'necd by Sohnoe 
who glu'l1el~d 1.1 
Ihem, a UnlVCI'slty 
high combination 1 
0(( a belat~d rally 
~elr tussle on t 
20 to 14 lCo~, 

DOOMFJA' 
CAm'ON (INS)

hero wcro ralaed,l 
lice l1li part of tht 
dowr ' nil c81~bIl8~1 
meat. HlIskrtR QI 
dogs. aw.lltlni' IIIIlI 
II evJdence. 





Sensational Kidnaping and Murder Trial in Pictorial Retrospect 

Letter received after kidnaping. 

Bl'Uno Rlcharil /flluptmnnn npp~nrs to the rIght nbove, as he wa,q photo
I:Taphetl Roon nft"t' I) ill a n'csl on the charge of tnklng pnrt In the kidnaping 
,u 1<1 munh'l' or Charles Augustus Lhl<lbegh, Jr" shown at the left ns he 
appeurpci kho. t ly lK>fore his denth, Immediately above Is a reproduction of 
on of the tlillll ut'·,1 ran sum loltet's, and In the Insert Is :1111'S, Hauptmann, 

.t::::...;;;;;.,::,..:;....::t.;::~;::::;;~ 

Where Ransom Money for Baby Lindbergh Was Disc'overed 

" 

,Thia layout shows views of the house and garage of Bruno Richard 
H"uptmann in New York City, which b~came the focal points in the I revived investigation into the kidnaping and ,laying of Charles A. 
LIndbergh, Jr., son of the famoul aviator, with thl) arrest of Haullt-

mann as a suspect in the case. Left, the gamge where $13,760 of 
the ransom money was found; right, ' an investigator pointing to the 
spot where the money had been buried; below, general view of the 
Haulltma'nn home, at lett, and the gaTage, extreme l'iylj> , 

oWelnls, 1l1 cl 11~lng tonner 
mlSlltonor O'fl Y8n, O~ th y Inspected evld~nce which fIrst convinced 
them oe Bruno Rlchl1.rd Hauplmann's lmpllcallon In the Lindbergh 
IUdnlLpln'l'. 

Pro.etution - Attorney Cener.1 
David T. Wilenb. 

fV/. R· G h A 5'. Lt t/BE If a..., 
yo UI?8 .. ~.J~f.J S :s If FE' {3 u T H £ IS"::: 
us I NQ.~'N~':..1!1.E DI e '- fr/E" 3. H E IS EftTI 
f._Ol? /( 4 #.~f:ejJ R K II /I' /) BE fllfSt J II S T W~II / 
W~ Ell" .JLJST 'FOL ok) (}U!? ,J)I RfCTlol'I 

FIND HRve- ON£HiJIVtJl?£"/) THou3IFNtJ 
6uc..kS ~E Rt>yll'l VERYSliof?TTtI'll 
Ttlf}rS~U3r Will/TWE #£t:-I) 

()VR~ ' 8. H. 

,Air view,of lil\d~erih home, 1io~\Yell N. J., 
frOJlLw..hicb the bab, was ki~P.J.:-- . • 

*** , . 

Betty Gow, the baby'. 

Col. H. Nor m ~ n 
Schwartzkopf, luper- ' 
intendent of New Je";, 
.ey .tate police, who 
headed police pr~~" 

L 



First With The 
New. 

George Wells 
L~ftv~!r RII lie ... .! COIU'h at Cit y 111 

Fror Hirksville POAilion, 
Story UII J'qc 6, Daila Iowan Language Teachers 

Pllln Two Day Conferenf.'e For 
Friday oud Roturdoy, 

Story on Pal:"e G. 

C . t, , , M . N , y 0 r " .. n g Iowa 
;: 

F(VE CENTS Jnh!.m"UolI.t W~W'I ServIce 
)1,tt"rnaUoDallUul'",'ed New. IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1935 

'1 
F. R. Keeps 

· InContact 
With Sea Crash 

Investigation to Fol. 
Jow Report of Macon 
Commander 

WAfllllNOTON, Foh, 12 (A P) - I 
1I'lth Pre61d~nt Roos(>vplt I{peplng a 
vigil on rpports trom th~ )tacon 
rla.h, the calling or 0. naval hoarrl 
or Inqult'y Into the dlMs!er tonight 
awaited only preliminary report~ 

from the neet commander. 
Thr board, It was Indicated at th~ 

~a\'l' deparlment, would be 3ppolnl
rd promptly upon IniUal dlrpct Ip , 
for mal ion tl'om Admiral J. ~r. 

Ree\'~" commander or tho rIeo!, anll 
Ihe sklll",," of the ;\fa('nn, Uput. 
rnmm. IT, \'. \Vlle)' . 

ROllI' t<l lIollr I\t~ agt'~ 

Onlo PI'esld(>nt nooRe"olt '~ dORk 
durlijg t h('o night wpre dropped frOltl 
I,our to hou I' n fll~ or nil m(,SRlI I:'rR 

" r~lating th~ story or the (,"'ash, Mr. 
noosev~1t himself coiled the na"r 
ri"Ilarlment shortly ater word of Ih ,> 

I wr<'Ck rparhed 'Va~blngton. 

••• .... 

!loth lho chl .. t txecutlvp nntl the 
,rJlvy high command were known ,,) 
joe rplieved Ihat thpre would he no 
mounting casualty list. Thr memory 
,J the A kron with It. towering \I~t 
,r d~:td WaR for rrom t>ruR('d hrn', 

1 
"Oealh Knell" 

Communists 
Strike Bacl{ 

Navv Vessels Rescue 81 of 83 . 
Me~ Aboard Stricken Pride Of U.S.S.,Macon Even while rescue ships stili wrl't" 

racing to tho cra~h 8('ene oct 1hr 
Callrornla COItst, congressional Irad
ers hinted the new IORS of na vy 
ligh ter-than-alr eratt might terml
naIl' the controverRY ovel' the prac-

Quote Lincoln in Re· 
olution; Call Lodges 

"Un.American" 

Air Fleet 10 Miles Out at Sea Number 19·_· 
ticability ot such crnrt ror naval 
,",ouflng llurpDses. 

nepI't'scntaflvr Vinson (D-O q Iown. Cltr communIsts IIt"t nlghl 
chairman or the house l1u\,:l1 nftah'~ trUck h.lck at th ... Amrl'lran lA'glon 
('Ommlttee, asserted the ::If con and th(' Elks with their own lang
trash probnbl)' would mpan 1111' tlag(" and called "unA It'rlcan'' the 
"dealh knell" ot "!I'shlps fur till' 
navy, unless Invesllgat 10" develop"ll 
!Omethlng nol at first app[lr~nt. 

It waR considered almost certa!n 

j
lbfre would be quIck congreSsIonal 
r1tmand ror a broad Inv('stlgatlon of 

Ihl 8CCld_en_I_' ____ _ 

nltel11ll1 l>y IheRP urltnnlmtions to 
I1!UlY constitutional rlghl" (I) those 
who ad\'o('atp overtlll'ow of the gov-
frn mr nl hy forcl.'. 

The action WRH token In an$wer 

to th dl'l11llnds of 1I1~ Amel'lcan 
Legion r. nll t h(' ElkH rol' enuctmelll 
01 I('glslatlon lJy congl'~S9 to d('uy 

th r I'lght of frrr "1X'~rh, aR8emblal:~ 

nllti rltlzr".illp 10 ,"I)(,I'R(HIS IldVOClll-I Supreme Court Steals 
Capital Show Again 
W· h S bb Q' Inll' lhe (Iv(>(·thI'ClIV of thr g'lV('l' nllll' II t 

II tll orn UJet by torce." 

II'ASH[NOTON, F'eb, 12. (AP)- 'fhl' exhaustive l'csolulton UPPI'OV-
" 00 8U lll'emO COUl·t 801en1111y stolo 
Ihe show on Capitol JlIII totlay by ('cl un 1Illrnously last night by Ih' 
merely withholding It" gOIt! decl"lon "l'ornmllnl~1 Party of Iowa City,' 
dnd (urnlshlng WIIHhlngton with "lgnl'll bv Nut hn.n D. Whiling. unl ; 
nnolher exhausting autl-cll",alt, Olgnnlz"l', appro;clrnrttcly 6D local 

It met, admitted a dozen attorneys "U,,\lij" rharll'l'd thai lho Elks IlIlU 
10 lin bar, heal'd Ilrgunwnts und ad- legion nrc being uMet! hy "Willi 
Juurncd until tomorrow without 0 sll'eet" tdr 8uppresslun of thr wOI·k. 
mention of gold or l'Vrll an llltlll1a- I!rI. 

, lion Ihat It W08 awoI'1! of the unusua, 1'hp 1'1'801lltioll quOI N\ I\brahum 
"nslon Which 811l'l'oundrd It. r.lncohl aM Mylng: "WhNlever (tho 
A more Iloaltlve aCflon on th I Olll ) Rhall grow wean- ot tho xlst

monetary rront, howev~r, cam ' Ing govNnmPIlI, 1 h~y ('un ~xcrcl"() 
~' hen the tldmlnl.lI·utlon's bill to lhell' c,)nstitutillnal right ot amcncJ

Cause of Disaster Remains Unknown As 
F.D.R., C(,mgress Await De~'lils; Explosion 
Or Disabled Gear Given as Possible Reason 

BULLETIN 
WASIllNO 'I'ON, Feb, 13 (AP)-(Wednesday)-Lieutenant 

ComnliUldcl' Wiley reported tonight that the Macon had Cl'aSl1ed 
nfter its sti'rn had crumbled And after all members of thp crew 
liad heen gi,'en time to don life jackets and take to the rubber 
Iif boats, 

(CopyrIght, 1935. By The ASSOf.'latetl Press) 
SAN FRAN IS 0, Feb, 12 (AP)-Tho $4,000,000 Macon 

lurched Ollt of control tonight, plunged 2,500 {pet lind sank in 
lhe Pacifi c, but 81 of the 83 navy men aboard her were saved, 

'fhe fate of two men who hacll'emained aboal'd the shjp- a radio 
opcratot', Ernc~t, 'Edwin Duiley and a mess attendant, Edwal'd 
Quinclay- Iwcl not b('cn drtel'lnined more thlln foUl' hO\1I's after 
t he crash, 

Plunges Into Sea I 

A sudden unknown disllstel'-pos.qibly 1111 explosion 01' eli. nbleil 
gCllr-s£'nt tlr £' pride of the nllvy's air forces ' illto /l. sickening 
plunge into the fog-cloaked waters, ' 

]Jieul. Comm _ ll('l'be l·t Y. Wiley, skjpper of the giant ail'!lhip 
and only officel' who sUl'vived the Akron clisastel', wa piekp(l lip 
by I'('scne ships whic h W(,I'e on maneuvers with the dirigible, 

'i'he sce nt' of the disastet' was 13 miLes southeast of Point ur, 
l'ocl,y Ill'Ol11oIO"y 110 miles south 01 ---
hN'e, 

ShlP/4 Plrl( ... l\len 

Slxty·tour' 8U I'vl vol's wel'o picked 
Ull by the rl'II1SM' nlcllmond, the 
C'oncord look II [(\Joal'cl and the 

ab08.I'd the e"aft ano Comm8.11clllr 
Wiley rra8~(>d I he rh'st SOH 3,l G: I G 
1),111. (8 :16 p. m., e8sl('l'n stalHlali<' 
tlm~). 

IIlhlen WnRhlngton eonll'OI 01'('1' th In!! It, 01' IIll'lr l'evolullIJIl/ll'y I'lgh,> C:lnrlnnrttl savec! six In thrilling res· 
lr.tnklllll' syslem wa~ rercl'l'cd to 1\ t'l dlsll1('n ,hrr It 01' IIl'prthl'llw 11." cues. 

It called Cor Immedlnte Msistonce, 
saying the hill' nil vy nit' cI'ulser 
"was railing" ancl nddlng ominously 
I hnt thel'r hall b(>pn 11 ' "had C/l8 11 ' 

alt)"." ~ub,commlttce hco(led hy SCnatol" ;\(lIn I 1'0.1 J , :\1. Reeves, cummande r 

I 
Oius (O-Vo,), to wh()1Il rOIlM,u'Vllllvo /,===========::;:=::; In r hlct or lhe UnliNI Atnles flcet . 
OPIlOIM'nl8 of the meU""I'C III t! itMII,- weal wlr.' le~Aed navul nullo hl'fulqllfu" nrug- Head Re!llg-n8 
hr ror lendN'shljl, leI'. hc,'o ItLtR tonight: NI',WTON (iNS) - William 

1 

Temperature8 I "'NIO MOl'l1n, rluo 10 nn I1CCIdCnl

1 

Pmver, WllO resigned lUI secl'eta,'Y 
1M detll il . o~ which al'e nt IweAen l or the Sou lh Centl'al IOwa Drug· 

1,\ . r.'por.lf'li earh h""r H' Ihe 
Pres.·dent, CO' ngrC88 nnl avo llnl)l~ so nic uhoqt fi:31i lUll " !:IBtH association to become oon· 

IU" I' l 'lly ftlrl",rl, 'rulII I!:afl 18 mlle9 80uthrast ot POint Sur, ncotro with n Wal('rloo, lit .. drug 
Boost Progrlull for Mort' P ,Ill, tn 11 :30 IJ.lIl, ,Vf,I4'I'IIIIr,) . The corn lllOnder In ('Illet llwll con· COm)llllll', WOS 8ucoecdt><! ycslel'(lay 

fll'metl Ihlll 8J of the 8~ InNI nbonl'rl hy (l ellrll''' S, W~lrlrk, 'olrnx drug'-
GUD8, Men for Navy 12:30 40 1 G : ~O .. , ....... " 84 the nlrshlfJ hnd be~n Illcked IlP hy giRt. 

\\'A8H1NOTON, Feb, 12 (AP)- I :~II 40 I "~II " " 33 n~arhy nnval vl'ssel~, II al\l\ed 
1'h~ IIdmlnletration alllll'oVl'(\ Ilnd 2:30 .. 42 1 8:~1I " ... ""."." 82 there wero nn Hel'fOlls InJurl<!s, OOVl'l'IIlIlI!nt Rf'ventlc 
rongre811 epurtt><! up lotla)' u 111'0' 3::111 t 421 o:ao "".",," 31 ' 1'hl.' 1\1[lCOn'A cl'rw, almarently 
Irtm 10 )lut mOl' 8un~, 1l1'1110r on(\ I:an 40 I IO:no " ""." '" 30 rllirtl In th Cflre (1f dilluslel', aldell 
"'en Into the naVy , with jlM'tleullll' 1i:30 ."" .. , 36 I II :ao """""'''''' 110 dIe 1'~81'U\'I'9 IlY glvln!: th eir Ilusltlon 
Itlentlon 10 HawaII and tlw wret- Thl' IOll'l'Mt 11'111)) "ltllll'e recorde,l III quick 80S rl\ lI ~ Ilnd then shoot, 

(Ry the AllSOC'lat ed Pretl8) 
There have been 18 maJol' dlrlgl· 

ble dlStlstel's In the last 23 years
two of t he most recent Involving 

the Uni ted States dll'lglbles Akl'on 
Rnd Shenandoah, 

The disaster list: 
April 4. 1033-U. S. navy dirigible 

Akron cI'ashed in electrical storm 
otr New Jersey cOnSt, 73 dead , Three 
SlIrvlvol'S, 

Oct, 4. 1930-B~ltI~h rlll'lglblo R, 
1 Dl exploded ovr~ Fro net) while en
routo t1'om Flnglnnd to India" ~O 

dead, 

May 25, ~9,28-I..ta l\ilTl dll-iglble 
Halllt crashfd In ArCtic' In tllght to 
north pole; 8 deae!, 

Sept, 3, ' 1926-U. ' S, dl"'glble· 
Shenandoah, 'fo,'merly' ZR·l, wNlcl<· 
cd In stol'm In Ohio: 14 killed, ., ' 

Dec, 21, 1923-""~ench dirIgible 
Dlxmud~, pl'('sumnJ)ly strUck by 
IIghtnlnll' OV('" Mediterranean; 52 
killed. 

Frb. 21, 1922-U. S. dirigible. 
Romll, bought by United States from 
Italy, cl'3shNl In flames near 
Illllllf)ton noarls army bose; 34 
killed. I 

Aug. 24, 1921-Dll'lglllle ZR2, 
bOllght In England for United 
Stat~s, fmm e hl1~klt><! over Hum
b~r ... vel', 42 kfll~d. 

Ja n. 29, 1 a2I-Brltlsh dirigIble R, 
34, wrecked In gale In · Howden, 
I!lng" no IIv~8 lost. 

July 21, 19JO-Dlrlglble bfll'ned 
OVN' Cblt'lIgo, 10 klJl~d, 

Jllly IG, lOt9- Brltlsh airship NB· 
11 etl'llcl, hy lightning ovel' North 
~NI , J 2 klJlpr\, 

JlIl1e 20, lO!4-All'shlp and ' alr
)lla-n~ collld~cl ot Vienna, 9 killed, 

Sept. 9, 19t5~Zeppelin JA de
stroyed orf Hellgoland, 16 klJled, 

Ort, 17, 1913-ZIlPpelln 'Ir2 explod
ed QVC" Johllnnlatha) airdrome, 2ft 
killed, 

e t() s p a p e r 

Yull L .. ..,. w .... 
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Jury Finds Bronx 
Carpenter Guilty; to 
G,et Electric Cbair 

FLEMINGTON, N. J., Feb. 13 (AP)-Bruno Richard I1auptmanll to. 
day was convicted of the murder of the lindbergh bahy and will gct tbe 
eleclItic chair as 1he penalty. 

The jury of eight men and four women deliberated 11 hours and 6 min
utes before it returned its verdict of death. 

The jury was polled separately and all an weree" "guilty of murder in 
first degree." 

The jury rose and Hauptmann rose to face them. 
"Gentlemen of the .iury, l1ave you reached your v('r(lict," tlte c1erk a keel. 
"We hav«?," they cllorused tremulotlsly. 
"Who shan speak for you?" 
"The foreman." 

-.. - ~ . . - .. , 

"What is your verdict?" 
Hauptmann slood 111) as the jurora rendered their verdic~. 
"Guilty," they answered. "Guilty of murder in the first degree." 
Hauptmann stood while the verdict was delivered and ~he jury polled at 

Reilly's request. 
The jurors ,answered the poll in qniv('ring voices, most with an ohviolls 

great dfort. 
"The f]cfendant may stand," Justice Trenchard said. 
Hauptmann, straight as a soldier, stood between his guards. 
"Bruno Richard Hauptmann," he pronounced, "you have been convict

ed of murder in the first degree and according to law you must suffer the 
penaJty of death at the time fixed by the court." 

Hauptmann was still standing between his two guards a Justice Trench· 
ard said, "all those who wish to leave the courtroom may do so at once." 

FIJEMINO'l'O T, N. ,J" Feh, 13 (AP)-Jersey justice weighed 
its mandate to Bl'tlilo Richard liauptmann as the world WHited 
tonight, 

.Eight men, foUl' women of llunterdon connty worked towa1'd 

listened with unfulterlng attentJon 
as the tatherly justice read the 
ch[lrge ill distinct , unhuI' rletl ton es. 

a verdict, locked iu n, bnre, bleak room in the back of a centu l'y-old Hauptmann, who had come Into the 
courthotlse, trying to decide if Baby Lindbergh dipd at Hanpt- room with 0. tWIsted, half smile, 
mann's hands, if IIauptmallll must die, spend his life in pri, on hl'al'd thl) words with painful alt('n-
01' he freed of tllP crime that shocked millionS. 

At 5 p,rn" today, five hours and ~7 minutes after they had cn
tered the room, the first word came from the jurol's-a request fol' 
n magnifying glas . It waf! taken into the gual'ded chamb!'l'. 

!.ion. llis face Bct and p3le, Oeca
s lonaly Ills eycs moved swiftly down 
the I'OW8 ot jurors. flCannlng their. 
fa('es. 

Pl'csumab ly they sought to inspect the ransom notes that eight A tew teet away, his wlCe's (ace 
experts )8id to Hauptmann; th~ marking ou the ladder that It gov
el'nment, wood expert said were made by Hauptmann 'f; plane; 111 e 
'~Jltfsjc" phon~ number and IIddress scrawl on HauptmRnn's 
closet pan£'y 01' som/' othel' of the scores of exhibits tlr!')' had wit h 
them. 

was osh n, her eycs blank, Bllt tiwy 
w lI~d up with lears when tbe 
court Stlld: "If there Is rcasol1llble 
cOllbt that the defendant is gli Illy , 
be Is to be declared not guilty." 
Ilnd ogaln, wl,en Justll'e Tl'en hll l'd 
lutonI'd a repetition of the ransom 

HotJl)tmann, ·, ('pmingly nprl'eless IIndcr the hours of t!'nsion, lay 
IisUcRSly qn l1i!l blink on th(' floor below the jury room throughOllt 
the aft rrioon. · man 's words to "Jorsle": "Would 

One of his atlorneys said th prisoner IIPPllrentIy had Dot dal'pd I bul'll If the baby Is deal1?" 
to gU!lSS what the vel'dict wijl be_ But, he added, llauptmann 
seemed unafraid, ' 

The slain baby's father, boyish yet grave, watched the jury file 
out at 11 :23 !l,m" tlten went from the conrtroom to be with his 
wife, the soft-eyed Anile }\forrow Lindbergh, at Englewood, 

IIis fJ'i lid and adviser, Col. IIenry Breckinridge, aeeompanien 
him. Prosecntors said Colonel Lindbergh would be inform d of 
the ~ I'~iet by telephone, 
t IT')1c ,:itlI'Y heard the gl'a ve, clea I'cut instructions of ",h ite-ha ired 

hdn)os / W, 'fl'l'nchal'd, jnRtice of the supl'eme court of New Jel'
sey, n d "took their memories of two million words of testimony 
ann Ol'gl ment into tht> room where they must stay - eithel' to 
reach one of the three verdict or t~ emerge in a hopeless dean lock. 

Cononel LIndbergh, ' bls arms fol,l
td, kellt his blbuc eyes on the Ju,lge, 
His tace was stern, lntent. 

As the JustIce ClnlHhed, he polish
ed h Is spectacles D nil mopped his 
tlushed brolV with 0. figured hond
kel'chlef. Then he warned the 
~I> cla tors to ceMe their "hummln,. 
,and buzzing," 

There "'WI a conference with 
rounsel as to whet!fel' I'xcepflon" to 
the char'go would be heard betore 
or alter the jury reUred, Juatlr .. 
Trenchard decided on the laU"r There theY' will eat-and sleep, if they can, 

Should th'e ,J' Ul'ors sa"- ""'Hilty of first degree murder "-that c\'oursc. 
J .., I "The Jury may rellr!'," he saill. 

alone--it means the electric chair for the alien carpen.ter, unles.~ Carrylng coats and hatll, the 
his ,appNII wins in 8. higliPI' cOllrt. Should they return slIch a WI'- twelve flied slowly (I'om the box, 
diet with A recommendation of mercy, the answcr is life imprison- past liauplmann and hl8 wife, to 
ment. Ihe ba.re back room where they br-
Ir th"y say, "not guilty," Haul.I- gan to talk to think, to al'guo. 

'mann !s not thrOllgh with tM law, Whcn the old bell atop the'court- Hnuptmann gave each foce II. 

First he l'llust answel' a charge oC ex- '!earchfng lOok, Mrs, Hauptmann. 
tortion In New York's Bronx, based 
011 the lying ll'ttel'8 that won $iiO,-
000 ot CQI. Chat'lea A, Llndbergh'6 
money- rallsom tor a baby ' alren. y 
dend, -

houso tol\a ~he tocaln that means 0. 
gazed at each man , each womnr., verdict Is ready, only the Interest-
As the Inst flied past the prl80n~r 

ed pnl'tlc&-Hauptmnnn, hla wife, ,eemed lost In thOllght. 

'rn deren',', y('~trl'fl[l.Y WIl8 30 lit 10:30 1".111, IlIg I~ 1'1'(1 roellal Inlu lIw cllLrkM~8, 

WASIIINGTON (rNS)-TI'~8ury 
hnlnllcc lIS or Feb. 9, U ,223,016,· 
1158,74: Inlel'l1"I "fvr~lle, $G,16S,· 
7b1,06: rU"tnmR , r~relpl8, $1,~01 .. 
893.92, Ill" ), 2, l012- Rtllloon Akron ex- nut he: wIll be free ot the murder 

Colonel Lindbergh, attorneys, oW- In brlet, Justlcc Trenohard chug
eers an1 the press will 'be admitted. I I'd the lury that the vidence In· 
to the tiny courtroom, terred the baby hac! been tukon rrom 

COngre~lonl\l k>adel'8 MO Irl tho all· The Ofl'shlll W1U, oh",>rvec! cl'ull!· 
-Inletrllt\on-ttntt preSlllll(\.hly J'I'e"l- WEATHER Inll' thl'ough the skiM, Il~ II'lont bulk 
lint nOO!rOI' ,'lt hllll ~('lf-h (ld Rlv('n IOW,\-fiNl!'rnlly fKJr, "nnlP, ullllilwtl ltbul'o luwel'l ilg (og, hy the 
t hle8~lnll' to 11 Illllll whloh emhrllc- IV h ,L t Wlln"I" WI'CIIlet!tiIlY: IIghl hn"or l(eep~I ' III 1'(, Rill'. 
If l 138,000,000 rX II'"lIltul'l' Oil k£lY ·,'hnr"dI1Y II " ..... UI'fI. l,u'IIIlbl, &,""0" ",Foiling" 
tI!ore etllll"n.~, rill" , 'Juhh'r III llort l'IV~~t, Then · Homel hlng , went wrong 

plcKI4'<l I'lt MIIl.(I(lc' city, 5 killed, charge-the cllarll'e that he 8tol& 
O'l"I'lJMW A UNFl Towlt Coal 111- (Ueald~(ij I he Z~p,I>elln8 L-l and ya, ;J;Ia~y J.ln(lberlrh ,trom hl~ crIb In 1he 

~tIll1te dlrrotOl'~ ILOd (lllel'atol's wIll CI/Ullt ZC)lP~lIn lost tour other great big while houlle ,ln Ole Bourland, thllt 
meN 111 /)~8 Molnet! to/l(1Y, it WM pducp·t!mo dll'lg\hl~R In nccldent8, ' he killed ' Baby L'lndbergh ~as he 
~nnOUIll't'u )'e8terday hy (" Fl, Tlllr- Ihe ZI' Pfl~lIlllI 3 and 6 Rlld the ellmbed down a clumsy ladde.' fl'om 

pCI' oC Otlumwll. pl'csldent, D~ut9chland8 1 ana 2.) " _ _ .; the nur~el'y wIndow. 

That was Justice Trenchard'a the nursery by someone who IIlICend
order, ,1 nd the spectatora, on re- ed the ladder, opened the window. 
'l\,C8t or Attorney Genel'al Dnvld T, took -ihe baby, left II. ransom noti'. 
Wilen tz. were ushered from lhe room ~ nd began to descend ' the ),adder 
aft er the jury hilI! retired, WhIch broko ca.ualnit tb& ~eath or 

'l'he eight men and (our women tbe child, 
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Compulsory 
Military Training 

J UST TO keep tho r ecord cl a l' 
a nd up to date, The Dally I owan 
takes this opportunity to express 
Its complete agreement wit h Licut. 
Col. George F. N. Dalley In tho 
opInion that-as h e expres9c(1 It a t 
IJ, church club meeting Sunday 
nigh t : 

"The state has a right to compel 
university men In state schools to 
undergo military training, just as 
It may require lnst ructlon In Eng· 
Ua h." 

We also admit that! students 
whose religious views w ill not per· 
mit such training can choose other 
schools tOi a ttend. But t hat Is as 
fa l' as we can go, excep t t o com· 
mend L loutenant Colonel Dalley's 
obvious s incerity and fairness. 

Not long ago Walter Llpp ma nn
who wit hou t doubt Is t he best con· 
temporary journalistic commen tator 
on polltlcal a nd economlo s ubjects
engaged In some quee r mental gym· 
nastics which seemed to me a 
strange departure from his usual 
high s tanda rd of objective r easoning. 

The burden of hIs argument 
I~y in the contention that the 
use of dl'mocratic mcthods rOl' 
t.he overt hrow of flo t!cmocr~y 

cannot bo tolerated. Or, to llUt 
it more precisely, it is t.he duly 
of a democracy to pl'eSel've It
elr, even tbout:'h to do so it 

must resort to undemocratic 
methods. 

He was refer ring , no doubt, to the 
threat or fascist dicta tor ship can· 
ta lned In the g radual ass umption of 
power by Fluey Long, Fathel' Cough· 
lin , et a l. These two mcn a nd their 
organization ti t the case snugly. 

Doth of them are using n1elh. 
ods entirely within the boundS 
of democratic proce(lure, pro
tected by t he constitutional 
guarantees of froo 8 po e c h, 
f,·oo I18SOI11 blage and free press. 
Lllcldng the l)Sychologlcal cure 
or pl'osperii y, tho gathering 
avalanche of their power can be 
stopped only through flo suspen. 
sian of tho 8 e fundamental 
rights . • 

Granting the danger, It Booms to 
me Impossible that anyone who pro· 
fesses to believe In the democratic 
method of governmen t-"Tile Me th· 
od of F reedom." to use Lippma nn 's 
ph rase-would under any circum· 
stance advocate such suspension. 

Not that everythjng In ono's 
pOwer should not be clone to pre· 
serve democracy; tha t Is not the 
point. Tho lact l" that to sus· 
pend tho rights ot free speech. 
fl'ce nssentbloge amI free pl'OSS 
is to attempt to save the pillient 
by cutling out his he[lrl. 

THE DAILY IQWAN, IOWA CITY 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLEllN 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 

7:30 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 

6:00 p.m, 

7:00 p.m. 

All genoral notice. for tbe official daU, bulloUn 
must be in the handa 01 tbe m&JIa&inr editor of The 
Dally [owl!D It, • p,m, 011 &be day prececllnl' lint pub. 
IIcatlon. Itema fOl' tbe uail'eblt, calendar IIllJ8t be 
en~nnI at tbe offie. of the p ..... deut .. tar .. possIble 
[II advance of tbe event. No noticet! will be aecepted 
unleM typed 01' leaibly wrltteu, Notl .. wUl NOT be 
a~epted by ~Jepbone, 
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University Calendar. 

Wednefjday. Feb. 13 
Euglneerlng faculty, Iowa Unlon 
Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 

Februllry 19, 1935 

Campus Camera club, room 821" chemistry building 
Thursday, Feb, 14 

Graduate Mathema tics club: Lecture by Prot. C. O. W ylle: 
"'l' he Mass and Energy of a MeteOr," 222 phystcs building 

,Friday, Feb, 11) 
Dlnner·Brldge, University club 
Lang uage and Literature eonference, Old Capitol 
Baconlan lecture: "The Tombs of the Etruscans and some 
phases ot their Relig ion," by Marbury B. Ogle, Unlvel·slty of 
Mlnneseta, chemistry auditorium 

Holly,wood 

HOLL1."WOOD-Another of tho 
list selected by the ,Russians fo r 
of!lclai notice In thel r World Cinema 
ll'cstival In ~toscow Is King Vidor. 
.Besides 1119 Invitation trom th'l 
Amkluo Pict ure corporation, Vidor 
hus In mind a visit to E ngla.nd to 
make sevel'ul rli ms ove,' thel·o. 

Ills decision one WItY at· another 
c1c-pendH on progress with '''rile Wed. 
d ing Nigh t, Sam Ooldwyn's new 
Anna sten pictUre, now In tho cut. 
t111g stago. Tho Soviet plctul'D 
m akers want him to bring "Our 
Valiy Bread," w h I c h recentlv 
won recognl tlon from the League of 
Nat ions, to e nter It tor an intoI'· 
.nallonal awal'd to be made by 

8:00 p.m. "Horace, the P oet of Italy," 11lustrated, by prot . Grant 
erman, University of Wisconsin, chemistry auditorium 
Freshman party, Iowa Union 

E lnscnst In, Dovzhcnko and Pudov. 
ShOw· l:lll . 

9:00 p.m. 

7:35 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

Sllturday, Feb, 1. 
Language and Literature con terence, Old Capitol 
Basketball: Michigan vs. Iowa, fIeld house 

Sunday, Feb. 17 
Vesper service: Address by Rabbi F . M. Issennlln, Iowa l,.' nlon 

Monday, Feb, 18 
A.F.I ., Iowa Union 

Cal'l Rrlsson will be bcst mun for 
t he mal'r lage oC Il ls valet-ehaurteur, 
"CherI'Y," to R uth Roberts, comln§ 
L ut from England for the wedding. 
The bride WIl,S born In Hollywool 
, nd tltken to E ngland as a child by 

12:00 m. 
Tuesday, Feb, I. 

Current events luncheon; talk by Frances ZUIll , "The 
at the Consumers ' Advisory Board," University club 
"Terraplanes" bl'ldge party, University club 

her parents. This Is her tirst trl, 
Worl< bnck. 

7:30 P.m. 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 

8:QO 'P.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

2:00 p,m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

Wedn88clay, Feb. %0 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 

, Religious workers aouncll, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames olub, Iowa Union 
Play, Macbride aUdItorium 

ThurSday. Feb. n 
A unt Dinah's quilting party, Univers ity club 
Play , .lIfacbrlde auditorium 
Dance, Triangle club 

General Notices 

Ph.D. In Encllab 
'l'h ,) prelimina ry cxa mlnatlon tor candidates fo~ the doctorate In English 

wUl b l held 1I1arr) 1 and 2. Reading lists must be submitted by F eb. J 5. 
HENNI NG LARSEN 

Perabln, Rifles 
Due to the coming examinations Pershing Ri fles will not meet u ntil the 

O'r iday following examlnaU"ns. Tile next drill will be FrIday Feb. 8, 1935. 
:landldates wishing to tryout the second semester may report Feb. 8, 15, 
lnd 22. "ftel' Feb. 22, Pe rshing Rilles will add no new members to Its rOll. 

LIEUT. R. C. BUCKNER 

REGISTRATION FOR SECOND SEl\fESTEB 

P el'haps In an experimental SPirit, 
tho Cl1ambcl' Of Commerce of 
WInona, ?lI nn" invited lIfae West, 
l<noWn for her sultry moods on th~ 

of:c recn, to be queen of their IC6 
carnival. Much as t hey would havG 
li ked to have tested her alreet on 
Lhe tempera ture, Mae has bad to 
decline t he octer . 

Tho location t rou pe Oil "The Cull 
of the Wild," snowed In at Moun! 
Bekcr, 'Vash ., had t he novel expe,·i. 
uce of having their food brougbt 

lit by dog teams. With a week of 
fall' weather, tbe cOmpany mude up 
lost time. 

Another screen pall' who VliII 
wcourago their progeny In a lIolly. 
wood career, shOUld they want It. 
ure thc Bill Gargans. 

For the sake at clarity, The Daily 
10wan'8 position In regard to m ill· 
ta ry tra ining may be stated In a 
tew paragraphs: 

For without these rights there can 
be no democracy, whatever else reo 
mains of forms and skeletons. They 
aro the substance of democ"acy, 
without which any government be· 
comes, Ipso facto, a dictatorship. 

See Page 7 for Explanatbn of Strange As It Seems 1934-1935 
THE COLLEGE OF I\mDICINE: 

Their six-year.old 80n, Barry, WI!.! 

tested by Director D. Ross Leder. 
.' ,an, as a possibility for a featured 
1'01" with Jackie Cooper In Warner 
Brothers' "Dlllky." Bill thinks It 
would be swell If both his boys gl 
Into the profeSsion. 

1. nEGJST¥ATION DAYS: Monday to Saturday noon, Feb. 4 to Fob. 0, 
1936. 

~. PROCEDURE: 1) The untvel'l!1 ty Is not the place 
for cO)'Yl pulsory mili tary training, al. 
though vol un tary instruction In mil· 
Hat·y science may be justlflable. 

2) T he state does have the rIght 
to compel mUltary training, but If 
such compulsion is necessary tor 
tho t raining or a n adequate reserve, 
let It be universal and t horoug h as I 
In I'l uropcan countries. 

And 1\ govemmcnt CAnnot 
play with tJlese right s, denying 
them hero AIId lI' ral1l1ng them 

The Washington Parade a. Get your registra tion forms from the oftlee ot t he Dean. alve 
a ll Intormation requested on the directory master card and the 
registration coupons. Secure the ntan's signature ou COupOn 2 
approving your registration. 

b. Present registration couJ:Qns and the directory mMter card to fee 
clerks, room 1, University hall , and await foo card. 

3) The state has t he rIgh t to 
(!o mpel studen ts who, through nco 
cessl ty or chOice, a ttend the unl· 
vel' ltl' rather than some other 
school, to study anything It pleases. 
But that lig ht hardly justifies the 
stato In taJdng advantages of stu· 
/.Ients who attend the university for 
one reason Or anotller by forcing 
them to s ubmit to mili tary train· 
ing. 

4) There can be nO sym pathy 
with tho argument t hat t ho unlvel" 
s lty wo uld lose a sizeable incomo 
f rom lh e federal govern ment If com. 
PUISOl'y military t raining were d rop· 
ped. 

In short, Tho Da lly I owa n can 
s C no justification whatever fer the 
contln uance of mi litary t ral tl l ng as 
a. compulsory coursc. 

"The Glory" 
Of Italy Advances 

THE POSSmILITIES of 1011g and 
bitter warfare a long the borders of 
IlaliM Soma illand If Mussolln! cal" 

there. There.. can bo no halfwa y WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 (AP)-
coul'se. Either they mu~t bo Thcl'o are a ll sorts of experts scat. 
absolu

l 
tte lOt. they Dlust be denied tered throughout tlW new deal. But 

comp e e y. 

J

the most expert Of al l the experts 
Once a democratic government un· arc those who figure {Jut the timing 

dertakes to limit them, it wJll fInd of the admlnistratJon 's moves Ion the 
itself lorced by the vicious clt'cle of 
clrcumstanco it has set In molion to congrcssionaJ checl< erboaru. 
limit them mOre and more unti l they The latest example ot lhls expert· 
no longer exist. And with their dls. ness was in the government's start· 
]Ilppcal'!lnce, democracy will vaniSh! Ing suit to prevent a new steel mer· 
rather than be preserved. e;e" under t he antl·trust la ws at this 

Ilartleular time. 
These O'uths apply with equal 

rm'co to the suspension of the 
rights of free speech, free IlrosS 
and free assemblage for whalr 
ovOr purposo--whethCl' to stino 
fascism, couUllunlsllI, nudism 01' 
repUblicanism. These are not 
rel:~tlve rights; politically they 
al'O allsolutc, and Aro limited 
only by the laws of Ilbcl and 
the dictates of decency. 

To be speCific, t he petition being 
circulated in Iowa City by t he 
American Legion , the Elks a nd the 
J unior Cha mber of ' Commerce, ask· 
Ing congress to deny al l th ree of 
these r1ghts to persons or organlza· 
tions which advoca te tLte overthrow 

With considerable tan fare, Attor· 
ney General Cummings anno unced 
the suits were i nstituted LD prevent 
monopoly-notwithsta nding t he mer· 
gel' of the companies a ffcct.ed would 
comprise a uni t relallvely sma ll In 
com parison to g lgan lIc U. S. Sleel 
and !llg Bethlehem Steel. 

'l'he suits were so timed because 
the tar·slghted new dealers Imow 
that in the soon·coming dobate over 
NRA extension there Is going to be 
considerable ruckus r aised over the 
monopolistic t eatures ot the recov· 
ery act. 

r los out his harsh Intention of 1m. Of government by force 01' vlolenco, 

Senator & rah, among others, has 
bee n quietly preparing for some 
time to ma ke the raf ters ring with 
denunci ation of the NRA as a mono 
opoly promoter when the Issue i ~ 

brought to the floor. He is prepared 
to asser t tha t under the new deal 
the dClpartment of justiCE) has vi r. 

posing the Umlt of humiliation upon 
E t hlopla ~lck()II th e wOl'ld wi t h fo l'o· 
boding a nd disgust. The B()..called 
"punitive" expedition which got un· 
derway , yesterday wi th determi ned 
vigor followIng Ethiopia's re(usal to 
accedo to extra vagant demands 
seems In view of the Incident's his· 
tory to be entircly unJustitiable. 

It Italy has a ",,.lIt compla in t 
against her colonial neighbor, thero 
aro peaceful ways of settling such 
disputes. And MusBolini, who with 
hiM characteristic braggadOCio reo 
fu sed pointblank to submit tho mat· 
tel' to amicable settlement, mus t be 
held to account for the rcsultlng 
vlo!cnce. 

Cost of Production 
Please Explain 

REPOTITS FROM Washington 
t ell Us thut another ,bill designed 
))"Imal'lly to garner votcs for Its 
sponsors and ostensibly to guaran· 
tee "cost of production" to the tarm· 
e,' lIas been Introduced. Which 
mlses again cel·taln pertinent q uea· 
tions. 

How do the s ponsors rJ!. such 
measures determine the "cost of 
production" of farm crops? Is it 
the same tor good farm ers and good 
farrJI9 as for bad farmors and ball 
fa rms, for Industrious farmers and 
lazy farmcrs, lucky tamers lind un· 
lucky flumers? Perhaps those who 
champion these billa al'e uncommon 
geniuses, but persons endowod with 
morely ordinary intelligence must 
admit being COmpletely baffled In 
the face of such problems. 

Another thing: Why all the hulla' 
baloo about "coet of production" tor 
t.hO tarmer when the AA.A., accol'd· 
Ing to latest ad vices trom tbe cap· 
lIal, already has done 80 woll hy 
tilo farmer as to Jl[t the prlee level 

• of farm products above parity? In 
the face of this performanoo, one 
cannot miss a rather IItroll6 IIcent 
of demagoguery In tho resul'reetloll 
ot these magic· measures. 

asks In eC(ect that the domocra tlc 
metho(! ot government be abandon· 
ed. 

Its 811On80"5 aro not vIcious 
enemies of the govermnent; they 
laol( upon themselves rather as 
patriotic defenders of demO
cracy. But no amount of good In· 
tentions .or fervent hYmns ot 
Ilattiotislll call alter tbe fact 
that tlte eUoct of thoir PI'opol!al 
would be vicious to tlte extent 
of Idlling the very institution of 
i1emocru.cy they profess to wor· 
ship. ' 

It would be well, perhaps, to point 
ou t here certain Simple fundamenta l 
f'Lcts about the constitution of the 

nlted Sta tes, fac ts which these pa· 
trlots and others In the ir great zeal 
QPparently have overlOOked. 

First of all, nOnO of Iho lights 
guaranteed in the first amend· 
mel)t sanctions fClrce or violence; 
but they do emphatically atld 
rIghtly guarantee any citizen 
the right to advocate force. By 
the denial of that right any gov· 

l omment ma.,. become It tyranny. 

But this does not mean tha t the 
American government Is Impotent 
again st insurrection. The constltu· 
tlon has amply prOVided for tha t, by 
g iVing congress t he power "To pro
vide tor calling forth t he militia to 
execute the la ws of the Union, sup· 
pl'CSS Insurrections, and I'epel Inva· 
sions." 

By Inrerenee, the constitution 
here clearly reeOfnlzcs the right 
to advooa.te force, lor U /10 one 
advocated iJlSurreetion the r e 
could be DO In~urrection to sup: 
pre88. 

Thus , if one Is willIng to cast as ide 
his emotions and to Jcason a8 Clear. 
ly as he can, the conclusion cannot 
be elcaped that democraoy can be 
preserved only by democracy Itself. 
A ny other notion, however eXLlCldl. 
ant It may seem, is a BnarO and a 
aelllsion. - Don Pryor 

By KARL III. KAHN 
Intem.a tional News Service 

Stafr CorresponcJent 
Copyt'lg llt, 1935, by 

lnl crna tional Nows Servire 

tually aiJ ndoned the Clay ton an<l 
Sherman antitrus t laws. 

ance of the Clayton and Sherman 
laws, 

Some members ot congress, 
harassed evcry waking hour with 
appeals from cons tituents for JobS, 

are be.comlng hag"ard and short· 
tempered about It. But not the 

The dellartment's sutt to prevent bectie·broweli speaker , Joe Byrns. 
Republic's merger wth several smal. "If I thlnls. I am being pestered 
leI' cOlllJlanles is timed to off.set that too much," he said, mildly, "I think 
criticiSm In congress. of how much I have bothered the 

On the inSide, the federa.l trade folks back home." 

commission has been qu ietly shoot· Whl~h may bo one reason tOt' 
"Uncle Joe's" 28 consecutive years 

ing at t he department of justice for rellresentlng his Tennessee constl tu. 
months because of Its tardiness or ency. 
u nwil lingness to act under the anti· 
trust laws. 

On numerous occasions, the com· MI'. Roosevelt likes to paravhmse 
m issioncrs have carried their com· Will Rogers' remark " All I know 
plaints directly to the White Eouse. Is what I read In the papcrs," wllen 
They informed F .D.R . t hat the laws asked about pending a dministration 
were !lelng flagrantly v1olated. legislation. 

For a long time MI'. Roosevelt As a. ma.tter of Iact, the ''1hlte 
was reluctant to act. He agreed I House keeps a close tab on every 
that things should be tightened up, move on Capitol HIli, In committee 
but fi rst he wan ted to get NRA off 'a nd On the floors. That Is especial· 
to a swingi ng start. His Idea was Iy true a bout t he big $4,880,000,000 
to get things movi ng, t hen co rrect works·rellet bill . The telephone wires 
ab uses. have been kept hot on this In tho 

Apparent ly, that lime hus nOw ar· las t few days, with dappel' Jimmy 
rived. In any e vent, the D.J. has :Byrlles of South Carolina, I.'eprc· 
emergcd f rom its moribund atate ~entl n!;' "tho master 's voice" at Ihe 
a nd Is again recognizing the exist· Bcnata cna. 

' nefi.tered u. S. Patent Olli •• By STANLEY : 

c. P ay fees, treasu rer's offi"", room 2, University hall. 
H. C.DORCAS 

Golf Squad ~(\xer 
Varsity and fres hmen golt squad mixer at Iowa UniOn Wednesday, F cb. 

13, at 7:15 p.m. All candlr]ntes for the Varsity and fr<'shmcn squalls are 
urgently requested to attend th is mixer. R efreshments and entertalnment 
will be provided. COACH KENNE'.l'T 

Social \Vorl{er's Club 
There will be a. meeling of t he Aoclal Worker's club at 5:15 p.m. \Vj'dnes

day, I·'eb. 13, at Iowa Union. "'Vindow8 on Henry Street," will be revielV· 
cd . Dinner at 6:00 p.m. Speaker wl1l be Dr. W. Malamud. The topic will he 
"Mecllanlsms In Behavior Disturbances." COMMITTE):; 

German Club 
There will be a meeting of the GermM club, Thursday, Feb. 14, al 8:00 

p.t'n. In the cafcterla of Iowa Union. A program featuring Old NuremberS 
wilt be presented. PRESIDENT 

Alpha.' Phi Omega 
Alp ha Ph i Omega. national scouting fraternity, will meel Th ursday, Feb. 

14, at 7:15 p.m. In the I owa Union. 
All !OT",!C" scouts a rc Invi ted to attend. • 

DON PADEN 

Zoological Seminar 
TlIerc \\' 111 he a meeting of the zoological seminar on l!'rlday, Feb. l G, 

at 4:00 p .m. In room 307 zoology laboratories. Dr. A. V. Hardy will Spe k 
On "The Ep idemic Occurrence of Endamoeba Hlstolytlca. Infection In Man. " 

J. H . BODINE 

St. J..ouls , ymphony Orchestra Concert 
Due to the limited scaling capacity of t he Iowa Union lounge for an 

event of t his type, concert patrons a re adv1sed to secure tickets tor Ih e 
St. Louis Symllhony orchestra concert , Feb. 22, It, advance. This apllllcs to 
both genera l admiSSion a nd reserved sed ticke ts. F or this conCHt no ex· 
change involving cOllrse tickets may be made. Tickets a rc on sale In room 
15, muSic s tudio building, amI Iowa Union desk. 

C. B. RIGHTER 

Ulliverlllty Vll8Per Service 
Rabbi F e"cllnand M. IHserman Of Temple Israel, 5t. Louis, will speak at 

a univerSi ty vesper scrv lce on Sunday, Feb. 17, a t 8:00 p.m. In the Iowa 
Unlpn. His subject w!l1 be "The Tblngs W o Have In Com mOil," The unl· 
verslty community is invited. 

SENATE BOARD ON VE PERS 

Trlan,le Glub 
The '1','11111/;-1(; club will celebra t() Lincoln's bll"lhduy tonight nt 6:16 p.rn. 

at the monthly picniC supper In the club rooms a t I OWa Un ion. 
I COMMITTElEl 

lIome Econllllc8 ClUb 
'rhere wlli be a 1I0me Economics club meeting Thu rRday }<'el>. 14, at 4 :~O 

p.m. In th e dOI)al'lment dlnlng room. Dr. Bueh wlil Hp ~l\.k to t h ~ club on hli 
home life In France. GLAD'S ARN 

Fl'!'llch Club 
The French club mljOtK this eyen lng at 7:30 In lhe foye r of Iowa. Union. 

All stmie nt! Interested In French conversa tio n a re Inv ited. 

i CORALVILI,E NEWS i 
• • Delhert Jetter of COralvlll Heights 
Id contlned to his home wllh measlc&. 

PREJ8JDEN'D 

tcacher, and a n 
extended fo r a ll Inte"ested p 1'80nS 
to a ttend the weekl y meetings. 

I 

58 YEAR TOOETlIER 
WEST BERKSnlR~;, v t. ([NS}

Seven tables of progrcsslve euchl'e Hr. ami 1111's. Willia m Ellsworth, who 
Wel'e plal'ed )j'rlday evening at th~ celcbl'a ted their flt ty.clghth w riding 

orulvlllc town hal! at a party HPon- IInn lvN'sary he,'c, divulged th t they 
Hored by the Coral Viii Paront· lave only been 8 Ila rated for 12 h()Ut8 
'teacher association . lIlrs. Car ri . In tha t time, with the exc pUon of 
Brown and Art Jonce werc the wln - one trill by !lIrs. E llswortb to Dos
ne rs of first pl·lzcs. second prl7.es tOrI t or medicnl treatmen t, but ev n 
went to Mrs. C. Jr. Hors t and lIIrs. then her husband became 10llelome 
And" ew Duttllngcr and consola tion B nd tullnwCd her thero. 
IIwards to MI·s. Ed Kosel" and FI'CJ 
Robinson. 

The committee SOI'vll1!r r f,·csh . 
ments consisted of M,·s. J . 1''. C,·um· 
ley, cMlrman, litre. II. W . l?alrchlid, 
Mrs. Clem Shay anll MI'.. Fl'UlIces 
Kershner. 

REOlJr .. J\n VI, I 'to", 

Evelyn Voltmet· of COL'alvlllo 
I H clghts Is reeovllrlng !leter ~Ing 

confined to hel' homo with th o 
III c ule,. 

MALDEN, Mass. (tNB) - A cMln 
s turo ffia nag d by lOhu McDonal!l 
has been l"Obb d nine times tn th o 
lllst two yea,·s. McDonllld W IlS ta li(. 
Ing to a cu"tomer In Ihe back 1'0011\ 
on the ninth vi sit ot the holdup mOil , 
wllo obtained $10 from hie \lock t8. 
Th y ella not bother the ustom r, 

I<;A1'S 36 EGGS 
lIU'l' L.l'lR, Mo. (INS)- lf thc,'O 18 a 

Adul t ~1!ta8 of the Inte,·dll l\omina . ,'rlzc fot· catln", three /107.C'l eSis fl,t 
tlonal Suntlay school at Cornlvl11 one 81tt1ng, Frank E. Mlzc will 8V ' 

will be etl 9:30 a.m. n~xt BunllllY pr('C lnto @"1ll~ . lie d"vourp(\ ~xnclly 

1II111'nlng In connection with the o~lte t' 16 In IpHI! tlllll1 80 mlnut~" In a 10<'Q,1 
clas.e., 1I1r8. H . . L. Begel' i, thecate, 

LUEST FLASHES-
Bette DavIs has recovered {rom 

the nu and Glenda li'arrell 1s real. 
~staUng for investment In San 
F el'nando vallcy .. . . Warren Wli. 
iam is having a now &0 pound bow 
built for him to enter a coming 
archery tournament ... Ann Dvorka 
a uds JJlilinery .ileslgnlng to her hob. 
IJics ... Edgar Alan Woolf Is out of 
hOll" a nd home for two days, fuml· 
gaUng fo" black widows .. . Fran. 
c is Lederer t r lls what he thinks 
nbout American women over War. 
ncr Brothers' station .. .. Le .. 
Ayre~, t hO just wed, blew up on a 
wedding scene for Fox .. .. Lucill~ 

Gleason fli es to New York to Cl!1,· 
hrate a mutual birthday date with 
.bon Bussell. lie's in a slage shOl. 
there .... Howa rd Hughes lost ou: 
with !\farlan Marsh to the lure of 
]~ddle Lowo and grand opera .. . . 
ColUmbia is taking the 1101'1'01' out 
(,f Dorls Kal'loff for hiS roll In 
"I1Iacl< )l[oon Mys tery." ". When 
they asked th e Wesley Ruggles' 
!.hlltl what he wanted for his birth. 
(!ay he sa id, "String beans anrl 
~ugar." .•. P inky '.l'omlln, M-G·M's 
erooning oddity, has written a new 
song, "1 Love You- I Think." 

Dern's 

Oll of t li t' ven tM of the 001II' 
ing !lOe!II[ ~('n on at th capital 
p l'olll i . to bo the fOl'thooming 
wedding or Helen J\[cCullom, 
t'm ploycl' of th fcdcl'nl RFC at 
WII ~hillgton. Ilnd William Dern, 
H911 or 1:1(' I'ctOI'Y of Will' 1\1111 
• 11·K. Ororgo DerD. Both are 
pop111al' Ill'm hcr of Wa8billg· 
tOll 'ij youugCl' Ilocial Silt, 

~ 

IOn -
fQrce 

• Losen 
Quarb 

Ryerso 
points 

'Mates ~ 
~. 1fI0I1 (Zl) , 
pllllth, f ......... . 

\VyJack, f 
f~Omas , c ..... .. 
~rron, g ........ . 

Fieno"'" g ....... .. 
le&SUP, , .......... . 

Totals ........... . 
liT. VERNON 
SChrader, ! 
~ravls, t 
W. swlIt, c 

·r ]{ohl, g ........ 
Jlyerson, g 
J. swift, t 
JjlgbY, g 
]lennett, f 
$IUson, g 

live. 

sler, and Fou 
took an early 

1
10 wllh a 
!lon. 
IUt haj 

. lorced to 
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University High Cagers Fall to Mt. LV ernon, 31 to 21 
FQrce Fight, 
Lose in Final 
Quarter Rally 

Ryerson Scores 13 
Pojnts to Help His 
. Males Triumph 

u. 111011 (21) FG.FT.PF .TP. 
Smith, f ....... ! ................ 2 0 0 .. 
IV)'Jack, t ...................... 2 2 0 6 
'l'llomas, c .................. " 3 1 , '7 
Barron, g ...................... 0 1 1 1 
RI~now, g ...................... 0 1 8 1 
Jeuup, r ........................ 1 0 0 2 

Cunningham 
Favored In 
Baxter Mile 

:/>lEW YORK, Feb. 12 (AP)-The 
scorS Is ovcrwhelmingly In favor of 
Glenn Cunningham, tho middle 
weal's mile running powerbouse, for 
the three·year period of his Indoor 
ifootraclng rivalry with Bill Bon· 
thron and Gene Venzke wlllch will 
be renewed Saturday In the classic 
Baxter mile, feature of lbe annual 
:/>lew York Athletic cluj> meet at 
Madison Square Garden. 

The threat of a. come·back by Bon· 

SKIPPY-He Likes His Fowl Fres1l. 

~ow's THAT: CAY 
.t . 6~",e YA._ \..~~ WEE'I<:? 

:' S> _ He: .. MV~H J39T+'H~R? 

I SHOV<.D .SAY No,! 
WHV, He' EVe:N FEeDS 

HIMSELF. 

By PERCY CROSB! 

BY 'n-n;: WAV, Do VA HAPPEN 
To i<No w OF AN't'ONE WHo 
WOOl.O l.1t<.E ,0 suv A N'~E" 

61~O eAGS?' 

TOlals .......................... 8 Ii 8 21 thron as well DB tbe tresh challenge 
liT. VEItNON (31) FG.Fr.I'F.TP. or Venzke, who chased the Kansan 
SChrader, f ................ .. .. 2 1 S ~ to a new record or 4:11 a fortnight 
fravls, r .......................... 3 0 1 6 ago in the Wanamaker mile, has 

r 
W. Swl[t, c .......... .......... 1 1 2 3 aroused suWclent Interest to make 
Kohl, g ............. ............... 2 0 1 " this week's meet anothel' sellout 
RYtrson, g ...................... 6 1 1 13 pr08~ct. 

Grapplers W orldng Toward 
Carleton-Minnesota Mat c h e s 

PAINTED TOE , ARRE TED • -1 n tlte ceoli, and th prIsoner admitted 
PEIPING (INS)-When Mrs. Wang I Explanation Of \'slng wool thrcads In attempting es· 

G, 1843 and was used on the Great 
Lakes. Sbe has a displacement at 
o 5 tOil I, Is 163 tect long and 27 fee t 
wide, Ilnd could make 8 1-2 knots on 
on avernge. 

J. Swl!t, t .................... 0 0 0 0 
Higby, Il' ........................ 0 0 0 0 
!lennett, t .................... 0 0 0 0 
£Ilison, g ........................ 0 CI 0 0 

Fourth l\leetlllg 
This week will make the fourth 

Indoor m eeting of the greatest trio 
of mllers America has ever produced 
at one time. Bonthron did not enter 

Dul-wel went the modern young "Strange As It SeelDl" ca~. 
American miss one better by hav- • • 
Ing landscapes Painted on her feet, Robert Evans, military prisoner --

her husband landed In jail for abet- II rvlng lite Ilt Leavenworth, per· The history ot America's Iron war-

Tolals .......................... 14 
Score by quarters: 

3 9 31 the picture Indoors untH a. year ago 
In tho New York A. C. meet when 

With twi, mdt~ In succeSSloni 
~oOmlng ahead ot them, on& Friday 
against CarletOn and the other Sat~ D It Ch·' 
urday aguinst Minnesota, the Hawk- e a I S 

ting such vIolation of the new Ufe (ormed One at the most amazing ships gDes beck La the little known 
·movem ent. Mrs. WAng was taken !aats In !'rIson history when he saw· :U.S.S. Michigan, first ship ol Its kind 
J)y the descrIption In American mag · ed lhrough a sleel bar with no lool a nd gl'lllldCatbel' or a ll modern war

azines ot painted loes and since ber except thrcllds from his wool socks Ilhlps. .\Ithough It remained for th e 
sllouse was an arllst, he was calied lind 0. little sand. Patiently sawing Civil war naval baltle between the 
upon to do the job. Toe r,alls were bacle and fort b on tho steel wJth the Monl~r Dnd l\fcrl'lmnc to establish 
made a tea green, while cupids and sand-covered threads he almost thp value o~ Ironclad (Ightlng ships, 
doves appeared elsewhere on the mado his CBca~. A guard became /lnd thel'pby make all the n~vles ot 
small teet revealed by sandals. Pub- suspicious of his actions, searched the world obsolete, the Michigan was 
IIc appearance brought down the the cell and round the almost severed built 18 years before this battle. 

At the close of the ClvU war ,Ito 
was placed out oC commission at 
Erie, Fa., and In 1912 she waa 
turned over to tlte Pennsylvania 
nnval militia and renamed the U .$.S. 
·Wolv('rlne. She was loaned to the 
city ot ErIe In 1927, and octlcfallY 
strIcken Crom tbe navy Ust on Mal'ch 
2 at tha~ year . 

1 234 
U. High ................................ 10 6 4 1 
lit. V~rnon ........................ 6 4 IS 9 
Rerer~e: Kohl. 

. U. IUGII SOPJlS (%0) FG.n.PF.TP. 

WYJack, !. ...................... 0 0 a 0 
JIlnman, c ...................... 2 1 3 6 

JIarl, g ... " ..................... 0 2 1 2 

ile came from behind to beat Cun· ~ye wrestling team took a. sliti' work-
nlngham by inches In the Baxter Gut last night in the torm of tryouts. Triumph 
mile. They met again In the Nation· ., By mcans ot the tryouts, Coacb 
al A.A.U. 1,500 meter championship 1IIIke Howard was able to select Pi Kappa Alpha 
and Cunningham turned the tables, most ot the outfit he will take on 
hut again the margin was no more the northern jaunt to open the Loses in Greek 
tha.n the width of II. band. Venzke Jowans' Big Ten Schedule against Basketball Games 
was third both times but at this the Gophers. Five berths on the 

team were con tested. 
Delta. Chi beat Delta Upsilon 29 

tOIVn, as well as tho Ire of the police. bill'. No tools or any kind were found The Michigan was launched Dec. Tomorrow: Nero t he ahowm/lll. I 
[{enl, ! ............................ 1 0 4 2 

Ililler, g .......................... 1 1 3 3 
schpoe"rlr n, ! .............. 3 0 1 6 
Rless. I ........................... l012 

year's Millroee meet the slim Penn· 
sylvania stylJat rallied to outrun 
Bonthron tor the fIrst time and [111· 
Ish barely six yards behind Cun· 
nlngham. 

Their Records Williams, g .................. 0 0 2 0 
Here's the record ot theIr rivalry 

15 20 on the boards: Totals .......................... 8 4 
1933-Cunnlngham won three out 

of tour races with Venzke, hanging 
up 4:12 tor his fasteRt mile In the 
Knlgnt& of Columbus meet In New 
York. 

Corney 'Walker opposed Fran~ 

O'Leary for the heavyweIght jOb, 
but lost by a decision. 

The 118 pound class, which tor
felted Its match to State Teachers 
because of the Illness ot the onlY 
two candidates, will be represented 
by BU! Sedlacek, a vcterall of two 
years ago. rle drew a deciSion from 
Richard Millen. 

f.~~f,;:1:~~¥:~~':~;!~ I!!se 11 OJ W, an W' ant Ads-Save Mone-I' 
last night. ~ " 

Delta Chi attributes last night's !d=~~====~==~==================::::::::~ MT. VERNON OI'U (14) 
FG.FT.PF.TP. 

Fisher, [ ........................ 1 0 1 ~ 

'lI.nec~, t ................... _ 0 0 1 0 
ptllick, c .......................... 2 0 1 4 
currant, Il: ...................... 0 0 1 0 
ElIiSOll, g ................... _ ... 0 4, 1 4 
Emerson, f .................... 0 :I 1 ~ 

VOllICkl, g .................... 1 0 1 ~ 

1934.-Cu nnlngham defeated Venz· 
ke four limes and split two races 
with Bonthron, setting a new world 
indoor record ot 4:08.4 tor the mile 
10 th& Knights ot Columbus meet, 
New York. Bonthron defeated Vel'l~ 

Tota1s .......................... 8 G 7 14 ke three times, Including the Inter-
Rerere~ : Kohl. collegIate 1.500 meters. 

By DOB HOGAN 1935 - Cunninghllm has defeated 
(Daily Iowan Sports WrIter) Venzke twice. Bonthron once, In 

MT. VERNON. Feb. 12.-Unlver. mile races, in addition to beating 
~ty hlgn cagera threw a mighty Venzke once at 800 meters. 
tare Into the bearts of the league 
Iradlng lilt. Vernon qUintet here to· 
nlghl, but succumbed 31 to 21 In th! 
last quarter berore a. barrage of bas
kets aimed at the hoop by the local 
1Ivo. 

Rendezvous 
Keglers Win 

Four men were vying for the 135 
pound position. Burton Maricle op
",osed Maurice Herrick, while Le~ 
Sanger had It out with WaldO 
Brooks. Sanger and Maricle will 
meet tonight to decide the represen
tative for that weight. 

Trial 
Highlights 

win over the usually flashy Delta ., ~ Repair Shop 
Upsilon quintet to the fact that 
they have been working on an air 
tight, ma n to man defense which 
cons1stcn tly broke up the slOw 
drives of the D. U's. 

W,,"'n'ED 
U to brine 111 :rODr I""k ... d "OF .. orlt. 

Ho" .. - oar - TnIJIJuj Zk. 
NOVOTN11'8 

lit So. OJlntOD 

.Jewelry a nd Repairin g 55 

Lannan went out of the game with 
an Injury In the first period after 
scoring four tleld goals for Delta 
Chi to equal the total pOints made 
by any other player thl'oughout the <-'LOCK AND WATCR REpAIR. 
game. Team work of the Delta. ChI IDg. Reasonable A. N. Hllfman. 
players Is shown by the even d18-
tl'ibullon of the scoring. Zol1er und Rooms W ithou t Board 63 
Lannan each made eight pOints, and I,'OR RENT-GIRLS APPROVED 
Ovcrt0l1 and Schulz six each. room with kitchenette. Reasonabl~. 

TIle uSLaily s~dy Delta Upsilon :DIal 6942. 
team COUldn't seem to hit lis pace 

FLEMINGTON, N. J ., Feb. 12 last night and as a result of an in. 
B FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE (AP)- ere aTe striking statemen's ('ftectlve defense and a ragged oC-

f h I t Att 2 fl'ont rooms, quiet bome. Warm. rom t e Bummnt on 0 orn~l' tense suffered its tlL'st defeat of tbe 
Gencral David T. Wilentz today of season. Close. Men. DIal 6958. • 
the state's case against Bruno Wch- Both Phi Kappa Psi and PI Kap-MinIJB the services ot lIorn, Foer

ster, and Fountsln, the l{jst1ermen 
took an early lead which they clUng 

d H l FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOMS. 
S h L d I or aup mann: po. Alpha played a close defensive 
trengt en ea n "Tho defense attorney has tor- game with little scot'lng beIng done I Dial 5702. 

Loop ; Hall, Kovec gotten that other biblical admonl- until the last ~rlod when the win- --R- o-o-ms--W-I-'t-h-o-r-W-it-h-o-u-t-

Take High Honors tion 'and he that kllleth any man ners went thl'ough tor 10 points to Board 

Classified Advertising Rates 
:!(OUL OA.SK BATES-A IPICI ... dIlColUlt for CIlah 

1M allow. on aU Cl&.uttll' '&'dvertllllDa &4l!lOlIRta 
P& 1t1tl1a Its .. ,.. frOm uplraUIIJl date ot. ill. a4. 

-:Sa .u .15 .I!O .G8 1.60 .77 I .70 1.88 .eo I .1' .to 
II .u . . 71 .70 .90 I .82 1.03 I ,94 I 1.17 I 1.06T 1.80 1.18 
i.e- •• r; -I .89 I .90 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.BO _I 1.18 1 1.45 1.82 I 1.01 U 6 

II u.t .,Ii .&/I I 1.21 I 1.10 1.39 I 1.26 I 1.68 ; 1.4~ I 1.7. I 1.58 I 1.91 I 1.74 
.ft M us I.SO I 1.68 I tAli I 1.83 I 1.G6 I 2.02 I 1.84 I 2.22 I U% 
.I. .'15 U5 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 , 2.09 , I.UO , 2.31 I 2.10 I 2.58 I 1.30 

. 11 .8Il 1.87 1.70 2.11 I 1.92 I 2.35 I %.14 I 2.60 I UO I 2 . 8~1 1.68 
1 . iI .'5 !.O9 1.90 I 2.86 I 2.14 I 2.62 , 2.38 , 2.88 I %.62 I 8)5 I 1.86 

11 taU 1. , 1.111 Ul !.to I 2.BO I 2.36 I 1.88 I !.as I .~.17 J 2.88 I UJ I U 4 
I." I.U I .... I u' I .... I US I 1.15 I US I u. I ... 4 , U ' I ~t 

• 

~
r ....... IIt & ~ .. _ .. __ ... u 

f4.~1 A!tl.d la,.. No ........... 
blob, .t' ~Iftfod I , ert If Yo ...... $ •• "I 

the fIIno".,. • I to with a. tenacity born of despera.
lion. Nc,-er before in a conferencc 
tilt ha.1 the O'Coonormen been 

· Coreed to overco~ a lead to annex 
,victory. But In tonight's win they 

shall surely be killed,' shllll surely their opponents' two. 

UWOO~AW~GS be~t~~~!' ~~~~"~~~~~fu~ ~==========================~~============= W L P t FOR RENT WOMEN. TOWN &. '.. 
C • ban men appear to be Including fra- Gown Residence lIotel. Phon~ 

Rendezvous ...................... 40 20 .667 "We have .... tten to the stage ternlty class A bWlke tball on theil' Cleaning and Pressing were forced to use Ihelr en tire reper
toire or tricks to successfully main
tain tbelr unblemished record. 

Blue Takes Lead 
Wyjack opened the scol'lng with 

M setup near the foul line. Thomos 

land 8arl'on cashed In tram tbe frcCj 
thro\\, line before TravIs countered 
tor tho looals, Thomas, Wyjack, and 
Thomas again, retaliated from afield 
but Schrader and Kohl tossed In 

r buckets to /fIve the visitors a 10 te 
I advantage at thc quarter. 

Battling desperately In the second 
eanto, Jessup, Smith , and Thomas, 
ronncctlng from the f loor more than 
offset the two long shots garnered 
by Ryerson ot the Vernonltes. Th~ 
ill~men left the court holding a 
16 to 10 lead at the IntermiSSion. 

Tak& fbd 
Coming back With a rush the Mt. 

,'ernon snipers scored from the 

Il100r four times wbile Wyjack' waB 
dropping in a brace of charIty tOB
ae. to knot the count at 18 011. 
Smith speared a neat one from tha 

• Hile but Travis retaJlatrd from a. 
similar angle, then scored a eetup 
which, tollowed by Swift's double. 
decker, gave the localS the lead lor 
Ihe 11m time /11 the battle and a 
!~ to to margin at the end or the 
third canLo. 

RJenow opened th final tl'aD'va 
"'lIh a gift shot to rUn the count 
18·21. From here on the locals com
pletely ~omlnated the play with their 

I 
clever Italling attack, Interspersed 
with 80me elusy shooUng, to pull 
away rrom th university qUintet an .l 
annex 'he hlml fou«ht vlotory. 

Paced b)' Thomas and Johnny Wy. 
Jack. dimin utive lorWlll'd, the Rlver
men p\jl.yed a aterllng brand of be li. 
The defensive play ot Jim }Jnrron 
'nd Rlellow cannot gO wltnout com· 

· mendatlon while Smith and J uup 
Played no little Pllrt In carrying the 
burden. 

h 3 26 "- 6903. Ben W Itebook ......... .... . 4 .567 in this country where crimi nals Motel' tlalnlng schedule as Hll~ 
City Cl'lb ....................... ... 32 28 .533 think they call (10 anything, It played guard fat· Delta Chi, Gallag- --,A- pa-r-tm-e-n-t-a -a-INI--Fl- a ts--6-7 
Don's Fox Head Beer .. 31 29 .til1 they get • • • the right mouth. ber played guard tor Delta. Upsilon 
11. I. Jennings .................. 28 32 .467 piece." und Hoover jumped center for 1'1 
BagWell Inc .............. ....... 16 44 .267 Kappa Alpha. 

Rendezvous keglers strengthened Th b 
"lIIr. IIalllltmann wasn't satisfIed e ox scores: their lead in the Ladles' bowling Delt CI I (49) iFG Fr I'll' TP 

with murderln" this child . Il~ a. I ~ • • • • league by annexlJlIf 0. pall' of tl~ts " Z II l • 0 2 S 
wa~ls 10 leave In the traln and In 0 er, .......................... .. 

FOR iRENT - 2, a, OR 4 ROOM 
Apt.. 731 Bowery. Call at bollee 

Mter 6 p.m. 

Houses for R e n t 71 
Crom Ben Whl1ebook lllst night. Tbe Lannoll, f ...................... 4 0 1 S 
la tter still bolds second plnce. AI- the wreck the lives 3.lId the Teputa- Duvldson, f .................... 0 0 0 .. FOR RElNT-5 ROOM HOUSE. 
though they lost a. couple ot games tlons of all these people." Schulze, C ...................... 3 0 1 • Furnished or unfurnlsbed. Dial 
to H. t. J'ennlngR, City Club Btill Ovcrton, g ...................... 3 () 1 6 5977. 
claims the other [lrst division place. "Colonel Lindbergh didn't want Wid, g ......................... 1 .. 0 1 1 1 _____________ _ 

Don's Fox Hend Be r continued pnybody torn 11mb trom 11mb. He _ _ _ _ FOR RENT: 5 ROOM BUNGALOW. 
Its Improvement by taking two didn't want the fe.llow who was Totals .......................... 14 1 6 29 U. I eights. Cal! at G3G S. Dodg~ 
games [rem Bagwell Inc. ;l11alling tho letters. What ho wanted Della. Upslion (JO) Jt~G.F'r.PF.TP. street. 

E. Hilll and II. Rovcc carried o[f first was his baby. see?" Hemminger, t .............. 3 1 1 7 
Indlvldu!ll honors. The former had a Zumhot, t ........................ 1 0 0 2 
169 game and tbe lalter had a three "There iSlIo't Po wort] of testi· IIlne, f ............................ 0 1 0 j 
game total or 434. mony ' tbnt I!lIleru'8 BeUy Gow Me hrens, 0 .................... 0 0 0 0 

Llkewl 0 .Ben Whltebook with Q. or Vlulet Sharpe." OaJtagh~r, g .................. 0 0 1 0 
070 gam and Ren<l~zvous with all ' }')etchcr. g ..................... 0 0 11 0 
]809 aerlcs shared team honors. "Thllt would be tho crlmo or thl) _ _ _ _ 

The scores without: century, to let him room the Tolals .......................... 4 2 3 19 
Rendezvous (%) vII. streels of this counlry anI maim Score l.Jy thirds: 

1. 2. S. T I. Evcry woman shudder again." Delta ChI ............................ 11 8 10-29 
A. HartlIOck ....... 124 124 124 372 Delta Upsilon ...... ~ ............ 4, 0 6-10 
T. Schllllg ........... 120 103 108 337 "What elso was that chisel tltele Otflclal: Close. 
E . RODs!) .............. 70 74 80 224 rorZ To knOck that child into In. __ 
E . Hall ................ 142 100 169 411 senSibility, right there In that Phi 1<!I1lpa Psi (25) FG.l''T. PI<'.TP. 
ll. Putnnm .......... 15G 155 155 465 iroom." Slevenson, t ....... ~ ......... 0 0 1 0 

- - -- - - COok, f' ............................ 3 0 0 6 
Total ................. 017 550 OSO 1809 "Then tha t vhlce comes' out 'hey Wengert, 0 ............... ..... 4 2 0 10 

Beu Whltebook (I) Ook.lor.' Could you ever forget It ? DUllkelb~rg, g .............. 3 0 1 6 
1. 2. 3. T ·l. Would anybOdy ever torget it? HOw Shipton, g .................... 1 1 0 ~ 

lJ. Vogel ............... 123 131 1~1 37;) Inllny nlghls do you think he (Col- _ _ _ ._ 
L . Deaton ............ 71 1~8 113 342 onel Lindbergh) hears that In hl.~ Totals .......................... 11 3 2 25 
A.. Soucek ............ 103 103 103 309 sleep?" Pi Kappa Alph& (11) FG.Fr.PF.TP. 
A. Lessman .......... 79 105 92 276 MclAren, t ............... ..... 0 0 0 0 
1>1. Vilhauer ........ 114 160 156 426 "n auplmaM III tho lowes~ ]Jooten, t ........................ 1 lIS 

-- -- -- -- lon n 01 animal , h I) lleart r no Hoover, C ••... .....•.•..... ! ... 1 0 1 2 
Handicao .............. 17 17 17 51 soul." 'I'erUpes, g ............ ........ 0 0 2 0 

-- -- - - AnderSOn, g ................ 3 0 0 6 
Total .................. 6~7 670 G02 1779 

JI. J. J ellnlng (2) \'I. 

1. 2. 3. 
h. RUI>P r1 .......... 83 
S. Brown .............. 122 
A. Thom08 .......... 104 
Blank .................. 100 
E . Marlin .............. 133 

lOG 9 
150 140 

B6 99 
100 100 
136 13 

'f'l. 
287 
418 
2~9 

800 
40U 

"Hauptmann not on ly crushed - - - -
Colonel LIMbergh's heart Ilttd t he Totals .......................... 5 
)teart ot Anne Morrow, but even Score by t hi rds: 
that mlser-y he was not sa.tlerled, PhI Kappa. Psi .................. 6 
he wanted to steal their mOney, too." PI KapPa Alpha. .............. 2 

1 4 11 

9 10-25 
7 2-11 -----

t ho money a nd the notes-and Ite 
wl'ote tbem." 

Money to Loan 

$30 to $300 
LOANS 

On Your Own 
Signature 

Sing le People 
st eatlily employed may borrow 
on t hei r own sIgna ture. 

Married Couples 
a llie t o malle monthly pay· 
ments may borrow on their 
OWl, slgaatures. 

, Furnitu're Loans 
also made. Only husband and 
wife slrn. 

Auto Loans 
a r& made to sln, lo or married 
people able to make rerul:ar 
mOdlhly paymenta. 

Reduced Rate On 
AU Loans 

QUIck, private service 
U9 to 211 months to repay 
Call, 'phone or write lor . 

Information 

I-IOUSEI-iOlD 
Finance Corporation 

of Ameriea 

Seeond Floor 

37 

With O u r New E q uipment, We Are Able 
You Q u a n tity A s Well As Quality . 

to Give 

-Special-
SUITS - TOPCO ATS 

H ATS - DRESSES 

• Any 2 for $1.00 
(Ures~cs without ornaments, butto])s, or II uellles) 

3 for $1.00 
Le Vora's Varsity Cleaners 

Cas h and Carry 
23 E. Washington 

Heating-Plumbing-Rooting-

WANTED - PLUMBING ANI· 
heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert 

Pbone 1676. 

Wanted-Laundry 

WANTED-S'fUDENT L AUNDRY. 
Reuonable. Called fo r a nd dellv

" red. DIal 2248. 

WANTED: LAUNDRY WORK. 
Dial 6G82. 

Personals 5 
STOMACH ULCER, GAS PAINS, 

a nd Indigestion victims, why sut
fer? For qUick relief get a free 
Eamplc of Udga. Tablets, a doctor's 
1l1'cacl'lptloll, at Ford Hopkins. 

LUCILLEl: YOU AND MOTHER 
wero right, Jim 

Frui t Gum. It gives 
chewing ~xllt'clsc his 
E lla. 

likes J UiCY 
him j ust the 

tee th need. 

Dia l 4153 

Automobiles for Sale 

USED 
CARS 

34 VB DeLuxe Coupe 
34 VB Coach 
33 V8 Coach 
33 V8 Coupe 
33 V8 DeLuxe Sedan 
32 V8 Sedan 
32 VB DeLuxo Coacll 
32 Model B Coach 
30 )j'ord Coach 
20 Ford Coach 

Transfer--St orar e 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movln,-Bac, ... 

JI'l'eI,bt 
Stor,... 

O'OU Countl'J' BaaIq 
Dial 84" 

Hauling 

24 

LONG DISTANCE aDd a._ 
hauling. Furniture Blued, ..... 

, eel and' shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSna 00. 

DIal .... 

Coal 

C OL DER WEATHER 
Requires Better 

COAL 
Try Our 

Flint West, Va. 
Fire Chief E. Ky. 

or Pocahontas Coal 
Coat more but worth 1&. 

I 
JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

DIal 84H 
U5 E. WUh. 

Try Our 

Black Arrow Coal 

I 

at a price to fit your purse. 
$8.00 per ton delv'd. 

Hauer-Lampert 
Lbr. Co. 
Dial 3292 

, 

Ryerson, aharp ahooUll1f "ual'd, 
Was the 8~arll ad In the attack ol 
the O'Connor team, Bcorlng 18 pol nu 
to take lhe scoring honor8 lor tho 
evening. Travis and Robl were also 
Important COli'S In the Winning ma
Chine. 

:I.'olal .................. 542 671 
r Uy Clulr (I) 

581 1700 

"There Is the blue Circle, the red 
center, a nd the hOle (on the ransol'f1 
,notes); 'B' In blue for Bruno; 'R' In 
~ell for RIchard ; holes, 'H' for 
Hauptmann. Nobody could repro
duce that except Bruno nlchard 
lJauptmann." i,' $:I1,i 

"Every Item Is In here and IL 
rlts exactly with t he accounting" that 
we ha"e got-$.O,OOO accountc~ for 
Crom his own books, not for ou'!' 

110 1-' l!l. Waablnl'loD Be. 
.... traa ...... t .. eeD 

wm .... •• .nd Domb,', Musical and Dancing 

39 Chevrolet Coach 
ao Chevrolet Serlan 
29 Chevrolet Seuadl 
29 Cbevrolet Coach 
32 P lymouth Coacll 
30 Nash Sedan 

Loeallnstruetfon-Clulea 19 

Paced by SCh llo belon a nd lI lnman , 
Who I&rnered 11 COUnter8 belwc 11 

Ih!m, a Unlvet'slty sOpbomore-Junlor 
high comblnntion Bucee88fuliy 8taved 
olt a belated rally and emN'ged from 
¥lelr tu eele on the long end of ~ 
!o 10 14 Icore. 

DOG MEA'r ROASTS 
CANTON CiNSJ-rlve re~taUt'all t8 

h~Nl W,ro raid d by tho Ch Incle po
liee as part of the campalgl\ to clo •• 
dow)) all catablll hments IICli lni (10". 
lIItat. llll8ke18 of Illon t nntl tIlany 
Iiort aW..Ilting ~llIught rt· ""ere tAken 
~ cvldtnce. 

I" WatkIns .......... 147 122 
D. Plll'lzek ........... 90 99 
n. Orlmm .......... 94 RG 
M. Fayo ................ 09 76 
C. BaldWin .......... 13. 135 

l23 
99 
87 

107 
135 

39~ 

. 297 
260 
282 
405 

Total ................ 614 Gl7 661 1042 
Don'8 ~'o!C Ill'nd l.Wr (~) v . . 

1. 2. S. T·!. 
E . McLl\tlll'hlill .. 120 126 126 37S 

j'TII& only t.rouble I find Is 
that we have treated tId.. leI· 
10>\\' too well . ..• . r tee! Itch)', 
T ' pel oozy, 1 Jusl I'ouhln't SIIltJII 
bel~ 811Y"'here nM, hhn.lo• 

testimony." 

" Ue &ayll he quit hi, job be· 
CR 1l8e '·hey onl~ paid h im S80 
8 month. We 8a1 lie quit hl8 Job 

. l)eC'a tl8e .hj! gol "'lO,OOO!' 

Co .... r DabDqa. St. l'b ... un 
Loa., lIad. In N."', '1' ... .. 

DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 
L.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;::;_~ tanan, lap. DIal 1781. BurkleJ 

Wanted to Buy 
61 botel. ProfelllOr HOUlhtoD. 

CA.LL K. KIOlM:EL FOR HIGHElST 
For Sale Miscellaneou8 

Auto Repairing, 12 
E. Culling ........... .107 D2 lOa 80~ "We hal'e the ladd I' ••• and t he 
J.:. Prl .. l!r ............ .I 10 7U l1G 310 lumber ... and the attic hoard .. • 

"This fe llow hilS belln .'tlle 111- Lost and Found 7 
r.=======iI splrallon tor t he g reatest series or ( 

1\:. Se('mu1h ........ R2 82 82 246 the meanest crlmel In t he h Istory LOST - SATCHEL CONTAlNING 
O. Seerntlth ., .. .. ... .1 21 117 lap GG~ O. MamieI' ............ ~O 117 86 282 or the world." 

- - - - H. Neumann ........ 102 102 102 306 
Total ................ 662 496 666 1604 A. Neuendorf ...... 99 82 101 282 "]]lither this man la the tlllhlest 

J)1IJl'W~l1 laM'. ul) TT. ](~Vl'C .. ............ 148 1 ~7 104 434 I itlul v ll ~.t · snake t~1U ever . cret-t 
1. 2, 8. T'I. ' -- - - - th roug h Ihe gra,S, or It 18 ctltl lleU 

It. PolIo It ............ 107 107 107 321 Total .... ~ ... , ..... "OIO '15. ,ao 102jj t o an. aCQ uittaL" • • 

f 

pai nt j!rushee. ;Return tu Iowa n 
ottlce, 

1.0 ST- THElTA TAU OMlilGA JEW· 
~ IM pin . Init ia ls RD.T. Reward. 

Dia l E xtenSiOn 118. . 

, \ 

See 118 lor F ender, Bod)" aDel 

P a lut work on ,our ear. 

. Gartner Motor Co. 
!O~ So. Oapltol Dltd tNS 

31 Wlllys Coach 
30 WJllyS Sedan 
28 Dodg& Coupe 
28 WltJppet Coach 

TRUCKS 
94 V8 Long Wheelbase Dual 

Wheels 
30 Ford, Farm Body Dual 

Wheels 
29 Chevrolet 

Burkett-Updegraff 
Ford Gara,ro 

\ 

c: 

Now I II 'lbo Tim. to Be....,. 
a& 

Irish's Business Colleg. 
E. Wubln, toa st. 

Be,lnnJnC and flDJllhlnc ef .... 

in Greu Sbortlwld " TnIIaI 

Typing 

I!IXPBlRIENCl!lD TYPING, JUIA. 
800able rate.. Dial 1161. \ 

TT DOESN"l' HAVE TO JIm A BlG 
ad to lit aeen. You IdIlW tbl. Die 

d)dn't ),011. , _ .! 

• 
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Kidnaping and Murder Trial" in Pictorial Retro~pect I E 
, l;~~~~t:!.~ 

World"~ Most Sensational 

Letter received after kidnaping. 

Bruno TIicharll Hnuptmann app~ars to the right above, as ho was photo· 
li'I'apherl "oon "ftt'l' hi" arre.~t on thE:' chal'ge of taking part In the kldllOping 
Ilnd m1lI '<l~I' tlf ('h31'le8 .\ugustus r~lndbegh, Jr., sbown at the lert ' 1lS he 
aljp(>3rt'tl shortly uefol'e his death. Jmmeulately above Is a repl'oduction of 
one of the 11I"p1lt(>d rltn80m lett~rA, ami In the Insert Is Mrs. :Hauptmann. 

Where Ransom Money for Baby Lindbergh Was Discovered 

I ,This layout shows views of the house and garage of Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann in New York City, which became the focal points in the 

! 
revived investigation into the kidnaping and slaying of Charles A. 

_Lindbergh, Jr., son of the famous aviator, with the arrest of Haupt-

mann as a suspect in the case, Left, the garage where $13,760 of 
the ransom money was found; right, an investigator pointing to the 
spot where the money had been buried; below, general view of the 
~auptmann home, at left, and the garage, extreme rigl1t. 

Defen.e attorney.-top, EdWArd P,o.etulion - Atto,ne, Cepe,. I 
J, Reilly ; 'below, C. Lloyd Fi.her, David T. Wit.Dta, 

• Abovl' are pictured New York 110l\eo offl~lals, Including rOrmer Com· 
missioner Q'Ryan, as they Ins()ected Elv ldel1 which fll'st co/winced 
lhent of Bruno Rlcho.l·d Hauptmann's im(lllc~lon In the Lindbergh 
kidnapln!:, 

Ai. view of Un~berah home, HOl»eweU N J 
; ' frQlll.wbich the bah)" wal kidQaped{, , ' .. 

*** 

Col. H. Nor man 
Schwartzkopf, .uper· 
intendent of New Jer • 
aey ata.te police, who 
headed police pro~ 

1 

Now 

POSed centl'n 
r.nce pact. • 

The Reich's 
len.1i Intercst 
Adolf Hitler. 
~a8 been POn 

Faces 
Direct 
Wide 
F. R. 

WASIlINOT 

Crtfted h, th 

from bot h the t 

liean 81~e or th 
I!,80t,OOO ,000 
\,\%\,\ !tlC\ld 1\ 

ter vMblllgo, 
In an lIHHuul 

01 Ihe wide 1)0 1' 

dent under I I 
SI.lwtr (Tl- Ol'\ 

\rere "no rest r 
IIv., and SPllId 

"Thl. Isn't I 

boodle bill." 
QUietly , d u r l 

R movement VI, 

rptlUl)llca n a 111 

to ftllommll U 
Ole aPI)rOI!rllU 
which It JU8t 
wl'('k', burrftl 
that only the 
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